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Peso seminar draws crowd 
Curious business owners almost filled night for the first peso seminar. 
the village hall auditorium Wednesday 

Chemical task force draws 10 
by PAMELLA FJELD 
News Staff Writer 

There were only 10 people at the 
task force about chemical use Mon
day night at Ruidoso village hall. 

"Is this indicative of the lack of the 
problem in thiS area?" asked one 
resident. 

"No, I am afraid it is more in
dicative of the extent of apathy there 
is," answered her husband. 

Mickey McGuire, who headed the 
group, said he remains positive even 
though large numbers were not there. 

"Sometimes you can get a lot more 
done when you have fewer people," 

said McGuire. He asked that each 
person at the meeting watch the se
cond broadcast of "The Chemical 
People'' Wednesday. 

Middle school teacher Karen 
Tillman said the Ruidoso Education 
Association wants to back a resource 
system for people to get education if 
they want it. 

Kathy Echols, a member of Altrusa 
Club, said the club would be in
terested in making information 
available also. 

McGuire said the emphasis of the 
two-part broadcast was on 
adolescents and chemical use, but 
that he believed it was also to be 

focused on making everyone more 
knowledgeable. 

Ruidoso police chief Dick Swenor 
said the "average parent needs to 
know as much, as his or her child 
does." · ' 

"I don't like this paranoia," said 
one parent. "I want to know what my 
child knows." 

Tillman said the service clubs may 
be contacted before the next meeting. 
The next meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 15, at village 
hall. 

Mickey McGuire expressed a per
sonal interest in chemical awareness. 
His phone number is 378-4151. 

Pro ski race may not happen 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso may host only one "world's 
richest race" next year-a horse 
race. Contract negotiations for the 
U.S. Open ski race-billed as the 
world's richest ski race-h~ bogged 
down. ~-p:»'" 

Sierra Blanca Ski Resort manager 
Roy Parker said Wednesday he 
thought the ski area would not host 
the race. 

"I've pretty well made the decision 
that we're not going to do it," said 
Parker Wednesday. 

Parker said he and Pro Ski Interna
tional executive director Paul Carson 
have not been able to see "eye to 
eye." Carson is the organizer of the 
ski race. 

Parker did not specify which parts 
of the proposed race contract he is 

unhappy with. He did, however. men· 
tion "too many stipulations;" con· 
cerns about liability; and future 
races. 

Parker also said the ski area 
already plans to host four races in 
March, and he indicated that is plenty 
for that time of year_ Parker said the 
area will host the El Paso Cup, the 
Texas Cup, the Lubbock Cup and a 
media race in March_ Parker also 
said those recreational races are im· 
portant to the ski area's market, 
which comes predominantly from 
west Texas_ 

The U.S. Open is tentatively 
scheduled for the wet'ke-nd of March 
24 and 25. 

Carson, organizer of the race. 
acknowledged there have been 
difficulties in contract negotiations. 

"We are having problems With 

Sierra Blanca," said Carsort 
He said, however. that he remains 

confident the race will happen in the 
Ruidoso area, and he hopes to have all 
plaru; finalized by next week. 

Chamber of Commerce executive 
director Ed Jungbluth said he and 
Chamber president Jim Paxton plan 
to meet with Parker Thursday to 
discuss the race. 

Jungbluth said the Chamber has 
already signed its contract for the 
race, with stipulations that the con· 
tract is valid only if Sierra Blanca Ski 
Resort signs its contract. The con
tract will also become void if no 
agreement is signed by January 1, 
1984, said Jungbluth. 

The village of Ruidoso has allotted 
$25,000 for the race. Private in· 
dividuals and businesses have pledg· 
ed approximately $10,000 and the 
slate of New Mexico has agreed to 
provide up to $40,()()(} in matching 
funds. 

More matching ad funds sought 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Having received pledges for $65,000 
in rna tching funds from the state of 
New Mexico, Ruidoso will soon apply 
for another $30,000 to match the pro
posed winter advertising budget. 

The Lodgers' Tax Committee 
(LTC} Wednesday recommended that 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
director Ed Jungbluth apply for the 
funds and try to organize a Ruidoso 
familiarization tour for Mexican 
travel agents. 

"It's there. Let's take It," LTC 
member Joann Fanis said after 
Jungbluth outlined matching funds 
available through the state 

Jungbluth said two programs have 
been established by the state to match 
money spent for promoting tourism in 
New Mexico. He said the state has set 
up one fund that will match money 
spent by communities for special pro
jects. That fund will supply the $40,000 
pledged by the state to help with the 
U.S. Open ski race and the $25,000 for 
advertising in Mexico. 

The other fund is for matching 
apecific advertising proposals. 
Jungbluth said he thought the state 
might match Ruidoso's planned 
$30,000 winter advertisng budget. 

"We do have additional funds 
available," said Jungbluth. 

most Ruidoso lodgers do not pay com· 
missions to travel agents. Morel said 
travel agents he talked to generally 
did not favor Ruidoso because they 
could get no commissions for their 
work. He indicated they mav chanfll' 
their minds jf they think Ruidoso 
lodgers wouicf'Pay commissions 

LTC chairman Archer Wilson said 
It is important to emphasize good 
working relationships with travel 
agents for the Mex1can advertising 
program to work 

Much of the resistance to commis
sions may just tx> a matter of 
misunderstanding, said Jungbluth. 
He said representativ('s of two local 
travel agencies are willing to lead 
seminars explaining the workings of 
travel agencies_ 

Gary Hall. co-owner of 
Nottingham ·s Pub, said his 
restaurant is hosting a party for local 
lodgers in December He said he 
would donate the food for the party if 
the village wants to combine the par· 
ty for the lodgers with a familiariza· 
tion tour for Mexican travel agenlc; 

The committee liked the idea and 
recommended Jungbluth work as fast 
as possible to organize a tour and pre
sent budget requests at the commit
tee's next meeting. Jungbluth said he
thought the tour would cost approx
imately $2,500 to organize. 

cities closer to Ruidoso than Mexico 
City. He said Hageman told him 
Ruidoso's recognition already exists 
in cities such as Chihuahua and 
Guadalajara and that advertising 
there would be better than trying to 
open a whole new market in Mexico 
City where recognition is low. 

In other business, LTC: 
-Denied a request from the 

Chamber for $487.88 to cover un· 
budgeted printing costs for an Aspen 
Trail Map. 

-Heard chairman Wilson say he 
had talked to Inn of the Mounat\n 
Gods sales and marketing director 
Karen Moore about the proposed con
vention and visitors bureau. Wilson 
s..aid he recommended that Mescalero 
Apache Tribe president Wendell 
Chino talk to Ruidoso village council 
members about a joint project. 

-Heard Wilson ask committee 
members for recommendations for 
people to fill the vacancy on LTC. 
Wilson a I so suggested members begin 
to think about next year's LTC 
budget. 

-Heard LTC member Clark 
Carpenter say Ruidoso should work 
on formulating a ski package to in
crease mid-week business. Jungbluth 
and others agreed and suggested star· 
ling to plan for a ski package in the 
winter of 1984-85. 

The 
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Council increase wins 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer . ~ 

Ruidoso voters Tuesday set the 
stage for a busy campaigning season 
in the next few months by soundly ap
proving an increase in the number of 
village council members from four to 
six. 

In an election many thought would 
be very close, voters approved the 
council increase 345 to 220. 

"I didn't expect that big a dif
ference," said Mayor George White. 

All current council members, and 
possibly the mayor, will have to 
resign within 120 days. All six-or 
seven-council positions will be filled 
during the elections in March 1984. 

Although White is confident he will 
not have to resign, some counci1 
members have said they thought he 
will. Attorney General Paul Bardacke 
said Monday his unofficial opinion 

was that White is not included in the 
recall. 

White has said he will go to court, if 
necessary, to prove that he is not in
cluded in the recall. He also said he 
will definitely run for reelection if he 
is recalled. 

Village manager Jim Hine called 
the 'l:l percent voter turnout "above 
average for a special election." Cout)
cilman AI Junge, however, ·con
sidered the 565 votes cast "pitiful." 

More than 800 voters turned out for 
the special election on a one percent 
sales lax and two bond issues to 
finance water system improvements 
in July 1982. The previous high for 
special elections had been 439 when 
Ruidoso voters approved restaurant 
beer and wine licenses in September 
1981. Over 1,200 voted in the last 
village council elections in March 
1982. . 

"The voters have spoken," said 
councilman Benny Coulston soon 

L_ 

after learning the election results 
Tuesday night. "One thing you don't 
argue with is the voters. They pay the 
freight." 

Coulston, whose four-year term 
ends in March, said he does not know 
if he will run again for council. He 
said he thinks the election will not af
fect the council's actions during the 
lame duck period until March. 

Junge, whose term has been cut 
. short by the election, also said he does 

not know if he will run. Councilman 
Don Dale was unavailable for com
ment. 

Frank Sayner, whose term has also 
been cut short, said he will not run 
again. 

A number of others, however, ap
pear ready for the race for six open 
council seats. Bill Karn and Milt 
Alcorn said Wednesday morning they 
intend to run for council. Many others 
have said they are considering runn
ing for office. 

Schools to ask for more buses 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News StaH Wrlter 

"We have more students per bus 
than any other district in New Mex· 
ico," said Sid Miller, superintendent 
of the Ruidoso school district, follow· 
ing a school board meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Miller asked the board to approve a 
preliminary measure that would ask 
the state for allowances for six or 
eight additional buses starting next 
year. 

Miller said several reasons prompt 
a necessity for adding buses. Ruidoso 
schools are growing at a rate of six 
percent a year, he said, and this along 
with routes needed in the outlying 
areas is causing most o( the increased 
need for buses. 

He said the present number of 
bW>ea bas children waiting In the 
pla}l'ground early in the morning 
because of the bus shortage. He added 
that "with the recent demands for In
creased classroom time specified in 
the report 'A Nation At Risk,' the 

school demands a more efficient 
transportation system." 

The board approved Miller's re
quest, which he intends to present to 
the Department of Transportation. 

In other business, the board: 
-Acknowledged a letter from 

Peggy McClellan, wife of Charles Mc
Clellan, who was a member of the 
school board ... ,, 

-Was introduced to personnel 
working in ancillary areas by Karen 
Tillman. Tillman said people in the 
community may not be aware of the 
types of services available to help 
children with problems such as 
speech, language and hearing pro
blems. 

Carol Rasimus, speech and 
language therapist, said she works 
with students ranging from age five 
through blgb school. She said she 
works with students who have dif. 
ficulty expressing themselves I called 
fluency, which used to be ref erred to 
as stuttering}, and wilh students hav-

ing problems with receptive speech 
(understanding l. 

Rasimus said she will be Involved in 
a developmental screening process 
that will start in the spring and that 
she hopes will "catch" some of these 
types of problems earlier. She said 
the problems are most severe for 
children with language difficulties if 
they are not detected soon enough. 

Rasimus is one of what Tillman 
refers to as an "excellent caliber" of 
people who work with people with 
special problems, but who also work 
with other students as time permits. 

-Discussed the ski program. which 
will begin the third week of January, 
according to MUler. 

-Heard a plan presented by 
Tillman about an upcoming workshop 
about study sk.Hls. Tillman said she 
heats parents complaining about 
children not knowing how to study. 
She said the time will be publicized 
later for a one-hour workshop that 
will be oriented toward parents. 

First peso seminar conducted 
by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News StaH Wrlter 

"Our purpose is to try as simply as 
we can, with the banks' help, to 
understand dealing with pesos," said 
Ed Jungbluth, executive director of 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com· 
merce and organizer of Wednesday 
night's peso seminar. 

The seminar was directed by a 
board consisting of Jungbluth: Buz 
Browning, president of Ruidoso State 
Bank; Don Shaw, president of Securi· 
ty Bank of Ruidoso; and Bill Mayn
ton, vice pn!Sident of First City Na· 
tiona! Bank. The first topic of discus
sion concerned the determination of 
the current rate of exchange of pesos 
for U.S. dollars. 

"What we need is a central point of 
information,'· Jungbluth said. ·'We're 
going to set up a peso hotline at the 
chamber where you can call and we'll 
tell you the current exchange rate as 

we know it." 
Jungbluth said their phone, which is 

equipped with a recording at nights 
and on Sundays, will record the last 
rate the chamber is able to obtain. 

"Today's rate is 160 to one," 
Jungbluth said. "It's devaluating at a 
rate of 13 centavos a day." 

Jungbluth said business owners 
may want to "pad" the amount they 
charge Mexicans to cover the 
devaluation. 

"They understand completely," 
Jungbluth said. "They expect it." 

Seminar board members agreed 
that about a 10 percent pad was ade
quate_ 

"We should standardize what we all 
charge so no one's gouging them," 
Jungbluth added. 

Seminar board members also 
discussed the handling of Mexican 
personal and travelers checks. 

According to Browning, a process
ing time of two to six months can be 

expected on any check drawn on a 
Mexican bank_ In addition, a check 
written in pesos would devaluate dur· 
ing the time it takes the check to 
clear. He also said there was no pro
blem with Mexican personal and 
travelers checks drawn on U.S. 
banks. 

The board members encouraged 
businesses to take no coin Mexican 
money. no paper money in denomina
tions of less than 50 pesos and no 
paper money issued before 1960, 
because it was recalled and Is now 
valueless. The bank directors said 
they would not deal with coins, and 
that notes of less than 50 pesos could 
not be credited immediately. 

The seminar board members also 
advised that business owners make 
change for Mexicans in U.S. dollars. 
They said Visa and Mastercard for 
Mexicans have been cancelled, but 
may be coming out again, newly 
issued_ 

Jungbluth and Tommy Morel, 
chairman of the Chamber advertising 
committee, reported on recommen
dations they have received about 
advertising in Mexico. 

Morel reported that advertismg 
copy for both Mexican and United 
States campaigns is being prepared. 
He said ads will appear in Texas Mon· 
thly, Southwest Airlines and Aero 
Mexico inflight magazinPs in mid· 
December. Newspaper ads will be 
ready as soon as the beginning of 
December and will be placed as soon 
as skiing begins. 

Animal control, EMS council topics 
Jungbluth said Lee Hageman, co

author of a study on tourism from 
Mexico, suggested hosting a 
familiarization tour in Ruidoso for 
Mexican travel agents. 

Morel reported that Hageman's 
study showed that Mexicans rely 
heavily on travel agents and that 

After receiving advice from 
Hageman, Morel said the Mexican 
advertising will concentrate more on 

WEATHER REPORT 

Thursday's predicted high ..... . 
Friday's predicted low ....... . 
Friday's predicted high ........... . 

near 60 
mid 20's 
low 60's 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting fair and a little 
warmer weather today with variable winds of 15 miles per hour or less. 
Tonight and Friday it will be partly cloudy with variable winds again of 15 
miles per hour or less. The extended forecast for Saturday through Mon· 
day calls for partly cloudy and dry weather, turning cooler by Monday. 
Lows over the weekend will be in the 20's to low 30's with highs in the low 
to mid 60's. 
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TODAY 
The Happy Holidays drive, 

sponsored by the Ruidoso fire 
and police departments, is 
under way. The drive provides 
food, clothing and toys so the 
holidays will be happier for 
needy families. 

Donations should be taken to 
the main Ruidoso fire station In 
midtown. For pickup, call the 
police station at 257·7365. 

by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 

Animal control was the primary 
topic of discussion at Tuesday's 
village council meeting, but the coun
cil was also informed the village sub
sidy to Emergency Medical Services 
will have to be increased. 

Diana Meyer told the council a 
nearby resident in her county subdivi
sion took her dog to Ruidoso animal 
control officer Buddy Dean October 
26, and that Dean destroyed the 
animal about two hours later. 

She said Dean told her husband 
Buck Meyer by telephone that the 
dog, a 16-year-old female cocker 
cross, was suspected of being rabid so 
he shot her. 

"I would appreciate some in
vestigation in this matter," said Mrs. 
Meyer. Dave Jones, who took the dog 
to Dean, said the animal was not ill 
when he delivered her to Dean. He ad
ded he would not have left her had he 
known she was to be destroyed. 

Councilman AI Junge said Mrs. 
Meyer's story was "horrible," but ad
ded the council would be unable to do 
anything definitive. He pointed out 
that animal control is a contracted 
service, and that Mrs. Meyer could 
conceivably sue over the incident. 

"All we can do today Is patiently 
listen to your story and then tum it 
over to management to handle," said 
Junge. 

Assistant village manager Frank 

Potter read a letter from Dean. "This 
dog was very sick when I put it in the 
truck," he quoted Dean. 

The letter also cited village and 
state ordinances relating to dogs run
ning at large. Meyer had cited part of 
the ordinance stating an animal shall 
be kept for three days before being 
destroyed. 

Dean, who was present at the 
meeting, said no word of rabies was 
spoken when he called Buck Meyer. 
Dean said the dog was regurgitating 
and foaming at the mouth. 

Vicki Eckerdt said the dog should 
have been held the required period of 
time in any case. She claimed the in
cident was "handled totally wrong 
and against the ordinance," and 
echoed Meyer's call for an investiga
tion. 

Jim Wooldridge, who has the 
animal control contract, said Meyer 
Is entitled to an investigation. He 
acknowledged being contacted by the 
Meyers the day of the incident. 

"I was kind of threatened," he said, 
adding that he did not mean threaten
ed in a personal way. Wooldridge said 
he lost a pg fn the..same way several 
years Blf.~: . . 

"This is something I do not believe 
ln at all," he said. Wooldridge added 
that he wanted the matter brought in
to the open. He said he felt Dean was 
trying to do his duty, and that the of
ficer meant injection when he said 
"shot.'' 

Tim Eckerdt asked what animal 
owners and animal lovers are to do in 

the future. "What's going to protect 
us?" he wondered. 

Mayor George White said that with 
Mrs. Meyer's permission, the matter 
would be turned over to Potter. She 
agreed. 

Wooldridge said the council will 
have to consider allocating money to 
take animals to a veterinarian in such 
circumstances. 

Another animal control mat
ter-cats next door to Mary Kleine's 
house on Nogal Place-was also 
discussed. Kleine had expressed con
cern about the cats at a previous 
meeting. 

She said the score is six are left. two 
were trapped. Potter said an honest 
effort has been made to trap the cats. 
He reported Wednesday that three 
more had been caught. 

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital ad
ministrator Ken Moore and EMS 
director Jim Stover made a presenta
tion to the council on the financial 
status of the ambulance service. 
Moore said the actual cost to the 
village of having the hospital run 
EMS through the end of the fiscal 
year will be 53 percent higher than 
projected. 

He attributed most of the increase 
to salary expenses, noting the 
hospital was informed it has to follow 
Wage and Hour Board regulations in 
paying EMS employees. 

Possible solutions given by Moorf' 
were raising the basic charge for am
bulance calls from $56 to $90 and 
establishing a patient transfer ser· 

•• - ,·d --

vice. He sa1d aoum~; a sun.:hargt: to 
traffic tickets, as suggested by 
Stover, would be another way of in
creasing revenue. 

The council took no action on the 
presentation Tuesday, but village 
manager Jim Hine predicted Wednes
day t9e council will amend the village 
budget to allow for the increased EMS 
costs. Hine added that a bid for a new 
emergency vehicle-to be purchased 
in lieu of a new ambulance that was 
budgeted for this year-has been 
awarded. 

In other business, the council: 
-Approved a subdivision plat in 

Camelot for Tim Collins. 
-Heard a report from Mayor White 

on the economic development 
meeting he attended in Roswell <see 
related story). 

-Canvassed and approved the 
results of Tuesday's special election 
(see related story>. 

-Heard Junge compliment Jim 
Alston on being named assistant 
police chief. 

-Agreed to name the new police
courts complex after the late Sam 
Nunnally. 

-Heard Hine report that a property 
redemption has been paid off and the 
village attorney will prepare a 
quitclaim deed. 

-Went into executive session to 
discuss possible litigation and person
nel matters. 

An appointment to the Lodgers' Tax 
Committee and action on lease of 
school property were postponed. 

J 
.; 
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P&z t allow another mobile home to be plac-
Be S edlnthea ..... 

Although most people agree that 

C Ornrnl•t tees the area I• not •ulted for multl·lamUy 
dwellings, there is debate whether to 

by BILLY ALLSTI!!!TTER 
News Staff Writer 

After a meeting with village council 
members Monday, the Ruidoso Plan
ning and Zoning Commission (P&Zl 
formed committees and made plans 
to investigate numerous zoning pro
blems in the village. 

P&Z chairman Greg Masters said · counct' feedback encouraged him to 
make a formal request for a new 
Comprehensive Plan and hiring of a 
professional planner at a future coun
cU meeting. 

P&Z formed committees to study 
zoning in Ponderosa Heights Unit lil 
and Bog Springs and parking in the 
midtown shopping district. 

Ponderosa Heights Unit III is cur
rently zoned for multi-family dwell
ings, but is predominantly occupied 
by single-family homes. There are 
also a few mobile homes In the area, 
and a request is berore the council to 

Local, 
county 

Downs water 
by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 

Ruidoso Downs trustees were told 
Monday the village is eligible ror a 
$192,000 loan from the Farmers Home 
Administration tFmHAl for watl'r 
improvements. but must h:•ve its 
water rights in order first. 

The trustees met in spec1a/ session 
to discuss water. 

Gil Gallegos of FmHA in Albuqut'r· 
que said the agency concurs with a 
report from Boyle Engineerinl'! ('iii/· 

ing for a $316.000 water im· 
provements project. He said thf' 
village has a commitment from th(' 
state for a $124,000 water supply Nn
struction grant, and the fo"mHA loan 
would cover the remaindt'r 

Gallegos explained that Huidoso 
Downs appears to have watt>r nghts 
totaling 265 acre feet R1ghL" to Grif 
rith Spring amount to 234 at·re fE'E't. 
and rights lo lhe Denton .,.,ell amount 
to 31 acre feet 

The village has 1>«-n advist'd to re
quest permission from the Stall.' 
Engineer to supplement 1ls rights to 
Griffith Spring water with water from 
a new wen. This would allow the 
village to supplement watl'r it lak('!. 
from the spring w1th Wt'll wall."r dur 
ing summer peak demand. E"xplain('d 
Leroy Givens of Boylt' Engmi.'E"ring 
afler the meeting 

Galle-gos expressed concrm m·rr 
the current water department budgrt 
of the village. He pomted out thf' 
budget is over S148,00D- brokl'n down 
to $60,000 for salaries. $80.000 for 
operating costs, and $8,200 for fut'l 

''For a municipality th1s SIZE', that's 
about triple what it should txo:· h(' 
said. 

In discussion. it was brought out 
that all salary costs a!>."-1gnf'd to watPr 
should not have been. and that s.:m.ooo 
of operating cOSL"- was mom•y !>f't 
aside for d1gging a new wl"li 

Gallegos said there are pre-srntly 
481 water users in thP v11lage }{(' 
stated that the average monthly rO!OI 
per user could be S32 19 if thE' 1m 
provements program 1s 1m 
plemented 

The average cost drops to $24 77 pE"r 
user when planned condommJUms 
and apartments an• figured in. 
Gallegos said He noted lhr a~rncy 
makes a rate schPdule for 
municipalities that borrow from 11 

Trustee Harrold Mansell exprt"S!'Ied 
concern over any hike in watrr rates 

"It's a trying situation for a great 
majority of our population to pay the 
$10 minimum," said Mansell 

restrict it to single-family dwellings 
or allow mobile homes in the area. 
P&Z members Jim Paxton, Masters 
and Tom Kelham will study tbe area 
and make zoning recommendations to 
the council. 

The Bog Springs area includes the 
WhUe Mountain schools, the new high 
school and the municipal airport. 

P&Z members have come out in the 
past favoring a study of the area, 
especially the airport in case it is 
abandoned. Martin Rose, Margaret 
Gaddy and Ray Bishop will study the 
area. 

Bishop, Masters and Kelham will 
also study the problem of midtown 
parking. Masters said the council and 
P&Z members discussed the possibili
ty of assessing a fee to busiDei&es: in 
the area unable to provide the re
quired off-street parking. Those fees 
would be put toward the purchase of a 
midtown parking lot. The group wi.U 
look at that proposal, consider other 
ideas and make recommendations to 
the village council. 

"You're taking food out of their 
mouths." 

He said raising the minimum to $15 
would "really be astronomical. 

"We can't look out for the rich and 
leave the poor alone," said Mansell. 

Referring to last summer's shor
tagt"S, trustee Conrad Buchanan said 
he would rather pay a little more and 
have a guarantee of water than pay 
$10 and possibly be denied water. 

Village clerk Wilma Webb said she 
was told by the State Engineer's Of
fice the village will have to meter its 
water from Griffith Spring in order 
for its supplemental credit applica
tion to be considered. The village is 
also applying for effluent credit. 

Mayor J C. Day said Wednesday a 
metE-r has been ordered for the spr
ing 

It was noted that a protest of the 
water rights applications could delay 
approvaL Also, the village must apply 
to and be turned down by a private 
IPnding institution in order to be eligi
ble for the fo~mHA loan. 

Day emphasizt'd the need to im· 
prove tht> water svstem as soon as 
possibll" -

"We want the growth--we need the 
j:.!;rowth to get the rPvenuP." said Day 
"It's kind of like- tht' chicken and the 
t•gg, you know" 

"Wp're siU1ng here- on the edge of a 
cnsis in the next fpw years if we don't 
~PI something done .. 

Merchants 
by DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

Christmas trees and lights and San
ta Claus highlighted the discussion at 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce Retail Merchants Association 
meeting Tuesday morning. The 
breakfast meeting. chaired by Budgie 
Green. was held at the Viilage Inn 
Pancake House. 

The-first item of discussion was the 
annual lighting or the Christmas tree 
at the "Y" Members decided to coor
dinate their efforts wilh village of
ficials and set a date to cut the tree. 

The association de<:ided to set 
Saturday, November 19, as the day to 
raise and decorate the tree. 

"We need volunteers to cut the tree 
and decorate it," Green said, "and 
they don't have to be Retail Merchant 
members" 

The tree will be lit by local 
dignitaries at 6:30p.m .. according to 
Green According to Ed Jungbluth, 
executive director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, "Jim Paxton will fly to 
the North Pole in his plane and pick 
up Santa Claus." 

Association members also discuss
ed a proposal from Forest Service 
district ranger Paul Gordon that the 
village instead plant a living tree and 
decorate it eat:h year_ 

The yearly lighting and decorating 
contest judging dates were also set. 
The commerical lighting and 

S"INN"SATIONAL HAIR 
AND HAND CARE AT: 

"THE INN STYLE" 
THE RWDOSO AREA'S ONLY 

FULL SERVICE SALON. 

At: DIE INN OF DIE MOUNTAIN GODS 

Carrizo Canyon Road 1 1/2 Mllea From Raldoao 

Cai1257-5141, Ext. 7371 

For Yoar "INN STYLE" Appointment 

BUTCHER SHOP 
INN OF THE MOIINTAIN GODS 

lOCATED Ill JHE 'IIIAP & SICEEI RAII8E IIIIILDWa 

MEAl PROCE$51118 AVAILABLE FOR: 
BULL ELK, COW ELK, AIIIELOPE, 

DEER, BEEF & . PORK 

FOR PliiCES A-IIIFORMAIIOII, 
CALL 157-51 .. 1, ext. 7449 
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Chairman Masters also directed 
P&Z enfqreement officer Paul Davis 
to ..,....,, a map of existing zoning 
and uses of property at the east end of 
Paradise Canyon during the commis
sion's next workshop. Tlie whole com
mission wW eonaidet what to do with 
the area, which has seen two zoning 
battles In the last few months. 

PAZ member Gaddy' suggested 
seeklDg the advice of a professional 
planner on the Paradise Canyon area. 

Masters said 1Uesday a_t least one 
coundl member has indicated there 
may be money avaUable to pay a pro
fessional planner to help with plann-

• lng problems_ 
Masters said he received enough 

positive feedback. from the joint coun~ 
en and P&Z meeting to make an of
ficial request for a new Co.mprehen
slve Plan and the hiring or a profes
sional planner. 

The 1976 Comprehensive Plan, a 
guide for future development or 
Ruidoso, has come under increasing 
fire in recent months. Critics say the 
plan is no longer valid for a Ruidoso 
that has grown tremendously in re· 
cent years. They also say P&Z and the 
council have been only sporadic in 

decorating will be judged Tuesday, 
December 6, and the residential judg~ 
ing is Wednesday, December 7. 

Members were informed or the 
plans for local businesses to stay open 
late on Decerobef B 15 and 22. 
Businesses who Stayed open late on 
each or the three days were eligible 
for a 15 percent advertising discount 
from the Ruidoso News, according to 
Carmen Edwards, Ruidoso News 
advertising manager. 

"They have to take a minimwn or 
three ads, one each week, and they 
have to remain open until 9 p.m.," 
Edwards said. 

The association also heard a 
presentation from Nancy Radziewicz, 
of the Ruidoso Business Association. 
She spoke on the need for some 
organization to take over the Golden 
Jubilee program they organized last 
May. 

"We need someone to be key per
son," Radziewicz said. "Our commit
tee people are willing to work again. 
All these people did the work, we just 
need someone to bring It all 
together.'' 

Members discussed her request and 
decided to table any action untU the 
December or .January meeting when 
a more representative number of 
Retail Merchant members can con
sider the request. 

County 
by DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News Staff Wr11er ... . ~ .. . . 

.;lmmedlateiy alloW ··.au property 
owners in the Carrizo Canyon area to 
hook onto the sewer pipeline YOJ.U' 
company installed," read a letter the 
Uncolb County commissioners voted 
to send to Billy Taylor, president of 
Carrizo Lodge, Incorporated. 

The letter came as a result of the 
commissioners' decision to support 
county reaideats' requests te .z,e 
allowed access to a sewer line nann
ing through Garrizo Canyon. 

"If they would just live up to their 
contract, that's all we want," Carrizo 
Canyon property owner Jim 
Wooldridge said. 

their adherence to the J)Ia.n. 
Councilman Frank Sayner said be 

thought the emphasis of the Joint 
meeting was on the eventual produc
tion of a new C(Qnprehensive Plan. lle 
noted that the council already, 
budgeWd money f(U" a new traffic 
study of Ruidoso that would eventual~ 
Iy be a part of a new plan. · 

Sayner warned, however, that a 
new ~preheDBive Plan would take 
approximately -18 months to produce 
even after it is started, · 

ln other business Monday, P&Z: 
-Advised Architectural Plans 

Review Committee (APRCl chair
man Bill Carrigan to reduce the 
overlap of his committee and P&Z 
from four to two members. With four 
members serving on both P&Z and 
APRC, there was concern APRC 
members could control any appeal of 
the committee's decisions. 

-Recommended a change in the. 
village setback requirements to re
quire temporary buildings to be built 
as far from property lines as perma
nent buildings. Temporary buildings 
are currently exempted from setback 
requirements. 

-Recommended ail increase in 
charges for conditional ,use appltca--

According to Wooldridge~ an a8ree
ment was offeJ"1'd by the corporption 
to property owners along the pipeline, 
advising them that hookups were 
available at a certatn fee. Wooldridge 
sai4 there was no time stipulation in 
the agreBment. 

The county based its decision on 
that agreement, and on representa
tions Carrizo Lodge attorney Dan 
Bryant_ made last February to the 
commissioner$, stating that all coun-· 
ty residents would be allowed to tie 
onto the· pipeline H they so desired. 
The commissioners also referred to 
the easement, granted by the county, 
that read "(the sewer line will be 
beneficial to and wm provided sewer 
service to residents or Lincoln County 
at their option," as evidence for their 
decision. 

In other actions, commissioners: 
-Gave approval to the replat of lot 

23 in Magado Creek estates. 
-Gave approval to an amendment 

to Lincoln County Ordinance 82--2, 
which will provide that a fee of $25 
wiD be charged for a road work per· 
mit for each separate location, 

-Gave approval for the purchase 
of a repeater for.the Sheriff's Office. 

-Gave approval ror a budget In~ 
crease to pay a final bill to the Na
tional Health Service Corps. 

-Gave approval to H. N. Larue and 
Sons to set up a rock crusher in a state 
gravel pit leased by the county. 

Lodgers 
~~=-~~rl'f6-f"';il" 

Power splitters., trunk amplifiers, 
low noise converters and coaxial 
cables were the subjects of discussion 
at the Ruidoso Lodgers Association 
meeting Tuesday. 

The assOCiation heard a presentaM 
tion from AdCom representatives 
Phillip Tbreadgi.U and Tanya BulJard 
on the pros and cons of installing a 
private televtsJon cable system for 
hotels, motels and cabins. 

Threadgill said that although most 
of their systems were designed for 
lodging establishments that consisted 

BCA Medical Associates 
Announces 

For the convenience of our out.of.fown 
patients we have established a toll-free 
telephone number 

1-800-BCA-9876 
William G. llakos, M.D. Warren D. McKelvy, M.D. 
W. Joseph Dean, M.D. Phyllis Tulk, C.F.N.P. 

813 N. Washington 
Ro.w.U. N.M. 88201 

DAVID C. MORIN, B.A., R.M.T. 
is pleased to announce the opening 
of his practice in 

NEUROMUSCULAR THERAPY 
for treatment of musculoskeletal 
pain from tension or ipjw-y. 

Located in the offices 
of Dr. Michael Stone 
119 El Paso Rd. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

By appointment 
257-5086 
Evenings and Weekends 
257-2723 

. . .,_, -
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ttons from $15- to $50 and variance ap- ,_, mfl:;take fq·~r~--~ Ml~:.u.it$b~.: 
plication& from $15 to $25 to t;~ffset 'ln· tbe area along M~etp. Drive -trWJi 
ereaseo maO and labor cos"- the topof_Alto Cre&~·toward tmYn. ~ 

-Heard that the sign committee commi!JIUOJI. ~~~- a .. b~~Qk· ~ c,!f , 
will need two more meetings, b~ore Mechem whell it-ln~n®d:~t_o:,~ .. 
seeklng public Input on 8mendmenUI the block on l\fe4;bem bt :whl®:ttw: ol4;t ! 
to the sign ordinance. 3' Bee$ c~leno~ atote-· slf:f: -~ 

-Appl'OV'ed extsUng signs for True day'JJ aetron, corrected tile nilste~~ _ j 
Value Home Center ln.BPite of the --App~ed' replat of J9Uf~l-'Md ! 
store-having more and large..- slgns 32,bloc;$:17,·0nA:JamoJ?rive~--~ i 
tbah allowed under ~~urrent or- Pel"cy .... -., · .. - ·. ·'' _._ ... _. 
dlnances. c.r~ said existing or- '-:_:._..,.,.:cw"ed for one inOi-er; .. _'_i,t:b.,: 
dlnances required Ute committee to ·~ ... ..~ .,.,. lb -....... ~ 1 

deny the olgn applk:alion, bulthal the lempc><ary_,,~ ..... ·- .. -m-1• . 
committee recommended approval of ,home Emfi'S~~ !/.(edl¢1d serYlees 
the signs due to _the Iarge size of the hea~= ~~r:f~~~ 
store. . · for the·. rearra~~l -~.<SJ)rlbils 

. -Approved plans for Painted Lady Condominiums cont.iojent upOn FOOl 
Square after T~my Morel preseoted of llctequate green space and IJiirklng 
revised plans mcluding adequate off- spaces 
street parklng. · 

-Rezoned lots 1-8, !)lock 3, of Air- -Denied a replat (){lOt 17~ bJ~20, 
port West, aod lots 9 and 10, block 3, of in Ponderosa· HeJgbbJ beca._ tfu\ 
Airport. West First. Addition from owner of the adjacent lot was _i'lot at 
general commercial to light commer- the meeting .to confirm hiS apprrivaJ 
cial use. Rezoned lots 1·5, block 4, Air· otthe replat. · 
port West First Addition and lots 5-10, 
block "\. of Airport West from light 
commercial to mobile home and 
trailer use. 

Enforcement officer Davis expiBin
ed that the commission made a 

-Tabled a request for roa~ vaca
tion or El Paso Road near Nob Hill 
Restaurant until Cliff Anclerspn 
respondS to a proposed Swap ot land 
between the village and Aqderson.-

of 100 or more rooms; they could deal parade. They're gung-bo ready to 
with local lodgers individually. go." , 

"We could go and look over each Activities s~ggested ·for the day In-
separate lodger's situation and eluded .an arts and craftS show, 
custQm design a system for them," parade, squai-e danCe, dog show and a 
Threadgill .,.ld. band wtlb danel"'!. 

Threadgill said hiS s"ysteiliB cOSt .. '''"''bd"'P81'8de·w1Jl have a theine,-''· 
between $21,000 and- $39,000, depen- Theidt said, "and this year we'l"t''go-
ding on tbe system. ing to put the horses behind the 

In other business, the association: band." 
-Heard comments from M. Theidt said anything could be 

A. ''Milt" Alcorn, who said be was not entered In the paradeaslonj:as it was 
offlciall:y announcing his candidacy decorated. -
for pubJic office, but was present to Chamber members alsO proposed a 
get to know the lodgere and their marching band made up of members 
needs. or bands throughout Lincoln CoUDty. 

-Discussed Chrisbnas party plans, Members also discussed sending a 
voting to dispense with the Deeember representative from the group to go to 
meeting in favor if the party, which other Lincoln Cf)unty chambers of 
will be held Tuesday night, December commerce to seek their support. 
8. Plans to send Capl~ 'resident ' 

-DlscllSSed the Lodgers AssoclaM Dorothy Guck to the Square Dance 
Uon member book that will be Club of America's Smokey Bear float 
distributed to 12 local restaurants. in the upcoming Tournament of Roses 
The book will contain descriptions of par8de In Pasadena, Callfornla, were 
members' lodging establishments also dlseussed. Guck was present at 
who pay the $10 advertising fee. the original fire where Smokey was 

-Continued plans to send Phil found, and she has been instrumental 
Hamilton and Buddy Carter to repre- In projects surrounding Smokey Bear 
sent the lodgers' views on the gross since then. Members proposed'settlng 
receipts tax at the next village council up a special bank account to collect 
meeting. contrlbuUons for Guck's plane fare 

and to support Smokey Bear Day, , 

Smokey Bear 
by DAAAEU .J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

Smokey Bear will have his day 

"If we don't get Dorothy on the i 
Tournament of Roses Ooat, we're at 
least going to get her on ours," com
mittee member Martha Tbeldt said 

Members also cUscussed the choice 
for grand marshal of the parade, 
Usttng former President Gerald Ford, 
a kmg-time friend of Guck's: Skeen: 

after all. The Capitan Chamber of and State Senator Charlie Lee as 
Commerce voted Tuesday to set Mill... DOSSible choices for the }Jonor. 
26 DB Smoke)I·Bear Day. . • ~ • !!'Wetre going to lnviteGI!Nlld Ford, 

Smokey Bear _Day r:omm1Uee hut he's going to have to pay Dis own 
member Rose The1dt said the com- way" Theidt sald!'!!lugbing· · 
mittc:e had support rron the Forest In'otheracUon,iheChanlbervoted 
Service, the Capitan village COI;IDCU, to poStpone Clean Up Day until April. 
U.S. Representative Joe Skeen s of- .. The schools decided to walt., soJt's 
nee and the Capitan schools in tbe cancelled untu then," chamber presl· 
campaign to make the date a na- dent Pat Shear said "That way we'll 
tlonally recognized day. have the town all cleaned uP for 
.. "T~e word 11;1. go," Theldt said. Smokey Bear Day." · 

We ve run mto no problems The chamber also elected David 
anywhere getting help and support Strickland as president.eleet to take 
from people. We haV.: the schools, over in May. MarthA Theldt was ap
pennlssion to use the fields after the pointed as a new bnard member. 

Southwest 
Hearing Services 

GeorgeS. Morrison. Jr. M.A., C.C.C.- A/SP 

Certified Dispensing Audiologist 
Services for Children ond Adults 

• Heating Evaluations FREE! 
Aucumn Special 

Adult Air Conducdon 
• Hearing Aid Soles ond Setvfce 

• Batte-ries ond Repair 

HOURS: MONDAY 9-12 and 1 :15-5 (Excepc Holidays) 
Appointments Recommended 

Ruidoso State Dank Nonh 257 ·4444(dally) 

a 'vue ...... + 
EYEGLASSES FROM ':141.UU 

CONTA(I LENS!ES FROM $69.00 
Decl•'• Pnnrlptlon lhlt•lntl 

WE CAll DUPUCAIE OR liNT. 
YOUR.tASSIS1119URtA . 

ONE HOUR SERVICE ,. 
NEW REGUlATIONS RlciUIRE lYE OCJdORS TO GM 

PATIENTS THEIR EYEGlASSlS PRISCRIPTIDNS 

2267Traweoll 
DPaso,Tx~ 

Sallsfactlan haranteoo!, 

915 4626-
593-1418 11 ,.,._.. rx .. 

'9:00A.M. -5:00P.M. MOH • ..-.SAI. 
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Comlng· up~~·.·· 
. . .,. . '-

Open ho11$e 
for veterans 

·~ 

Library to close 
Tbe Ruidoso Public Library will 

be closed Friday, November 11, tOr 
VeterJHUl· Day, AC~O.\"diD& to 
u ... arlau Muy Lou Gooch. 

Writing workshop 
BIB Bridges,. director of New 

Mexico State Writing InsHtute. to
day Is conducting a writing 
workshop at the Ruidoso PubUe 
Library for Ruidoso students. 

Galen Farrington _ said ~bls 
workshop Is geared toward 
students In the - and talented 
program, but ia not exclusively for 
tbo6tt students. 

Bridges wiD be worldug with 
grades l...S from 2:30-3:30 p.m.; 
grades 4-Qfrom 4 to 6:30-p.m.; and 
grades 9-12 from 7 .p.m. to 9 p.m. 

. ,,., 

Christmas art fair 
The Ruidoso Art Guild Is 

organizing a Christmas arts and 
crafts fair December 3 and 4 at 
Carrizo Lodge. Booths wll1 be 
upstair$ in the studio space. Hours 
will be from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
cost will be $60 for boOth rental 
space. This Is a fund-raising event 
to kick off the art association. For 
infonnation call Ken Hosmer al 
257-9131. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN APPLES 
AT HONDO 

• • Crisp Juicy Golden • • 
· ·oeiicioiJII Appies 

•• Tart Rome Beauty •• 
Apples 

By The Bu1hel or Peck 

•• Sweet Natural Cider • • 
653-4355 

MONIQUE'S BEAUTY CHATEAU 
• 

-savlap"' 20" d .. co•at oUKeg~~a.. 
pdcaa thro•P Nove•ber 

-wpeci•Dzl•g Ia" 

........, .... --- ···- ......_.... .. _ bl'llldlag --ddp .. pedtca.... facbola 

"LOCADON"900 Saddutb Dr.
oaebloelt w_.ollhe...._·Hat. 

-siX STA'I10NS" to acect~~~•odate 
appolllaleDte aalhlr ...... aa. 

CALL 257-41964 

«ARIS» 
•Sweote(S •Cops •Gloves 

·•Scarves •Leg Warmers 
Iii OcltiTieal, kc>se, Green or Blue 

•lsotoner Gloves 
lo Asso(ied Colors 

' 
' 

. . 
Thu"'day, November.10,11lS3 /Th•fluldc;>•c;~Naws/ aA 

P~opJe 
'Amahl ' to benefit library 

Reheai'Bals have begun for the Stone:, Mike· Green, DaleJ;Ul HoJiy, 
Ruidc;Jso Public Library Benefit, McKenzie Green, Ingrid· Schmitz, 
· A ebango frqm the ~t Old Landa Miller, ])usty Croasman, 
-Eng_Iish,' MadrigalS: will bE! -~ela MaldonadO, :KeriPate-, LJn,. 
¥en0tti"s Cbr.ilitmas Musical, da PU~!!I; WeQdy Walker, Francis 

. ".4mBhl &. The Night Vl.sitors." Roqtero, Bettina S<lhmitz, Helen 
MenotU WAll' inspin!d to write this fCOgore, Dee ~nvood. prganlst Js RLT comedy opens Friday 
musical in operetta form from his -- .Jane Deyo, pianh;;t.is. Sue Vinsant. 

, :now ~t a Uttle sunshine in your ta.lnly bas bifl. work ·cut out IOf bbn.ln cbildb~ Cbristmu celebrations The crew Is Debbie. Bryant;- In 
njgbt'l Let the. 8uldoso Llttle Theatre playing tbe straigbfman. in ll;flly.l ·~~abl" has been en- oba. of props; lighting -is ':fom 
(RLT> prodllctlon of "The SUnshine other cast members i.ncludt!i llLT joyed by nilllions of TV viewers Munn; directoris Carlen"' Wadley; 
Boyi" put- alttUe _warm hum_or in . veteran Bill Don Knox and slneem\'ilattt'spretnieraewellas tlckets'areDougConleyJ· publicity 
YOW' heart thl& wee)teqd. Mwc:omers carl& Anderson, _Maey h\lndreds of live audiences. is EUie Keeton; art . e~igtl for-
It you are over the age of 12, you Lou Brown and Rani:ly Bennett. Tom In the cast are Neil Harris as 

1 
is 

0 8 
h 1 1 

know a~ lUst cme Willie and ODe AI. ll4tmD Is add\nS bls expertise as · "Amabl", Carlene Wadley JI.S posers anna l"W!IS~ c ora 8 
These ·two lovable yet cantankerous technical dlrec:tor f011 the play. Mother,. Danny FIOJ;"es as ·olmny Flores. 
retired vaudevillians willJ;Rake you "The Supshfn8 Boys" will shQw at Baltha1:;ar, Jim Law as Kaspar, "Amahl" wlll be presented at 
hitWaln the .Neil Simoo tradlfton. Cree MJmdows ~taurant November · Tim Wadley as Melchior, . Dan Cree Meadows Country Club, Fri-

The cast, which Includes E. Duane ll, 12,13, 19, 20,.25, U1d 26. Dlnnel::.wiU ,Bryant as Ute page, Melanie Law day, December 2, dinnw at 7 p,.ri:a,, 
Byars and Shennan ,Atwood as the start nightly at 8 p.m. wf.th CPI'tltln at as-.the dancc;lr.. . ~formance at 8:30p.m .. Tickets 
warring WUlie Clark and, Al Lewis, 8 p.m. There will also be « 2 p.m. - Chorus members are: K:rlsti WUl be $15 for adu1ta and $9 for 
bas been working dUigently under the matiaee Swzflay,,November 20. ltoppei-, RtcheUt Burges!J, Jackie children under 12. Tbey can be pur~ 
dlreQtlon Qf Carl Mort an(llli.s asst.fr . Tk:kets. •. ai'e available at; ~tal RawUns, Rich Hlggenbothom, Tim chased from friends of the libJ;"ary 
taot J~ ·.Jacobs to. brln.g you as ·- Pharmacy and Sl:hJotzsky'~. 'r.lcbts Wadley Jr, Jo~ Deail, Will Dean, or cast members, and wiU go on 
many laughs. as the origlnal Bto~lfd- . for dinner and tbe shoW·are !JUi; Cor Jerry Jacobs, Paul Moore, Allen sale Monday Novemb~r 14 .. 

way ))l'Od~. DQn Swalander ~- the show only $5. & - • ~======================. ' . r 

Sch 1 · d d lai d Dear Friends, 00 8 SnOW ay proce ureS exp ne Words cannot expr••• our love and appreciation to each of you 

~~~ for the-overwhelming tove shown to us during" ihe illness" and .loss of 
. __ '· ~~~r!E!.~ ,~_,@'ll~r:'t_ o~ ,pre~o~s. h~s~~nd 011~ -~ath~. y.te feel ~uc;:h 

compasslcin for you also becaUSe we kilOW how irn.iCH ·you fovea 

-8. All cancelled days must ~ · re
scheduled accordlng to state law. 
Make-up Q.Y$ wD1 be scheduled for 
the second Saturday after the missed 
day. In the event tbat school is 
cancelled for more than one day dur
l'og the week, parents wUI be tDform
ed when make-up dates have been 
scheduled. 

GRAND OPENING 

SVMMIT 
ENGRAVING 

• .,.,.Ditalbed gift• • offl- •lgru • Clwcn"d• * 

Register Nov. 14 thru 21 for a tr .. 
turkey In the KREE Country Turkey Trot. 
ftCI pcu;dra .. ~ncny. •••d nof b• pn~Hnt to win. 

l.earn to Cope 
Str.essfor Success 

a ten hour seminar 
Frfday euenl...-, December 2, 7 p.trl. ,..... JO p.m. 
Satu,...y.·DecendJer S, 9 a.m. fhru 5 p.m. 

- .. - - ·- · · (t.,nq- inellaffedJ - · 
Ina o.lllie .M'GNnlaln God. 
Fee: $75.00 ff • .......,.., before NouaDiter JS.. J98S 
$85.00 qfter Nou.flll>er lB. JH/11 · 

HEALTH MATTERS 
Buld'o.o 

We'n Just Recelntl A lll•w Sldp-nt 

LADIES' FASHION SOCKS 
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 

AND TU.BE SOCKS · 
Buy 2 Pair AI Regalar Price ... 

3rtl Pair Is Y:z Prlcel 
•ootlthrough IIIDYemller 12 

HOUSE OF SHOES 
-PlAZA CEJIIEII-

5th Anniversary Sole 
•. 

'. 

· '(l. ·Piee{l In Th~ ~n. 
ALLSHOES30% OFF 

ALL DRESSES 30% OFf' 
' SELECT GkOUPS OF 

JACKETS, PAr-ITS. BLOUSES, 
SKII\TS 30·50% OFF 

\. 

. t,Jm, and we hope you knOw how fond he WQS of yott, · . 
Thank you for being there, for coring and shoring and helping in 

so many ways, we dare not try to m~ntlon them all. 
May God's richest bless_ing~J ~~ yours. 

. . - . 
Peggy McClellan, Kip, Curt and Cern. 
Mike and Pam Hough and boys. 

Ia proud to announce 

its First Annual 
"CiarlstD.as Celebration ... 

We're Nady, are you? 

Get into the spirit by s~:;~~ :~~~.:;~ 
phtg early and recelue free · 
christmas ilflt ~~>rapping 
1111th each purehase, from 
Nouemlil·er 10 tla'i'il 
Nouember 22. 
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~·~ ,· • , ~'•'~' • ,_,., •'" ""' :~~.::.. . .,..r., ... w ........ r:...,....,•,•• •'•'•••'-<• ' •• • 0 ' ,., ., 4A t TH..-fb,,l<laO!Io N.,...,-_,· Tnursday,.Novwnti~ '1<1, tO'as 

- - .. . - - . ' 

' 

. . . V' ... , . 

8-~o··,·••···.··• ·-.rts' > > ... · , · .. WcU:rioJ.obani.el'liJ cOmpet,.ri· 
~___,__,_, -,--· ....;_: .. _-'---'---,_.-'---.. ·.---'-----···· --':--'. ·--,.-----.·. '+'~·.;..;.,:.: ·.............:.....:..·~· . ::....,...;,·. ·irt,:~>~A.·$~ate·~~~t·~~tJlf.tl!~:·•• ,,··. 
Tiger.·,. Grizzly·· . sp· ikers ·c·.·.·. out• ·.· ....... d·· :·. . ~~~::.~~: ..... ~~~~(= II•~; n!ti~ft.:t.~~li>~. 

- The - •oetilloll ., ... be • Ill ~ .;.,.;~. ~...: .. "" -· 1<9 ·~ llll'•rul ~-}OQ>, "". ·• . 
• · · · · .wlien :::"iiul!los• ~~ · ~ ••• r~ .... Q;;;~imib'·.-S;;;:-0:~ · . ~w~,.t..;;i.\;;;uriie~~n 

tang· .·.Je in s·.ta.te ·A.· · s·e· ·m·.· · 1· .. fi· ·n·· .. :...i1.·s. ~::~r~~"l!: ... e:: ·=~~~~i!\~= ~=~"::::.t."'t.).-::~ · i:IJ. plooahir:' mAibu'l®er<JU• $al\ll'day. ·-oDd J1o>;i\IJI 11!.1110. !f,-llliollle "'• ; Only: : ''· '',' ·· · · •• ··' 

~~A:p~::.~- ·--- · ~~'":in~.':==:: =.~+~~ .. ~.~.~. ~~~ = ~~\r$~ :~£.~~=· .. ~~:~~~-~~,to 
· whlcl11 .. t Its regional !loa! to three- ,. i ao. .,.. ...,... know mucl1 ·- tho compe«tlo!>• fl~ ......... hilllo.stoJo'ttackl;$00 . llfi~ ' tho li<l>t ~ IIi ' ' t 

ThQte eould be _au an.-t.tncobi ¢oUn- ·tt~e defending- sta~e ~hal)"lpion - ~~~ ~ ctnnlo~ .off 401 ' 1m- The meet will begb.l ~t 9:30 fi,IQ. at mQteJ-3_ •'-•t ~~ar RM iQ,.~ fdlvlaUa1-J..mn~ 'WM:~--~ .. ~~ 
ty match In .thO --.• _fl •• 1$ ~ the Melroso. presslve vic•~ In 111o. Rgi..,U tour- Mili>e S.tad\.,m, . ' · wiU\ <>!l•b ~ · . · ,f!l!l. · • · . tqp fl~ at. the. ili&lrll>!; 1 ... to 
stateAdl"'sionbi~~ball "Ttu;Y'rfi! definttely • good c11.1b," namentta!U.'W~.The·GrizdleSi:OOk ."'I'm not~~ who~ to~Jsbest Th~·'Warrio,r~_rJss~_be_.P}leed cori_~pe~ tn the _sta~ · ,, :;;·in--
championships .Friday in AlbutJuer- · said Tiger head COJICh Darrel Ray ol a decisive· 15-B, ts-.-4 declSion over teaml!l migbt ~./' said )V~ ,boys by_ freahUUQl , l\a~bel Ka~~ane. dlvidUJils. ~ , . -
que.. - Ta~. ·'"l'~'re • bi$ team. . powerful Fort Sumner in the regional eoaeh Roimy M~skew. "Ttll8 J~t tlUl' Ka)'dabdllll¢ fbltsbed fourth .. in tbe .- ·•· 

Carrizozo and Capitan wnt- meet in "We re gotns to have· to control the finals. lb'st- ~-r ¢' com_petltion .and there district: meet 'WJI:b a .21:00 tlmlt ~d · NOTES; .MaskeW ·aru~ CNtaaJoa 
the second round :If both teams win net and $el'Ve well ita ordel- to wJn: M- doach Ron Becker's· team is sparkp wUl just 10 tecum Cloml;)etiDg. shWld improve (m. that in th" .state ~~ to •• -d. -.·Its. ·arl~_lll ... lff_~~.·. :·~.~~. 
thetr first-round matches thUI a~ tuaUy, I thbik the team tbat rnQ.es ed bj _aU--ditltriet plcks ?4pry' Jane Possibly Grants and GQddard IJ)t.gbt !P~." • -,. ......_. ..-•¥1' ..,. ... '!':"'!~ 

the fewest mistakes wUJ win the Fetg\uJQQ and-Gbrl&tetta Cbavez. be-tough~" -.......;,_ · · Otbe:r ·win·~or girhf wl:Hi wlU 1;:0m- Warlick, for ,. u.e ·of· Us tiloiUties 
noon, mat<:)~." · · · · Other ~ 'Grizzly PJayers toclude - nwe•re going up there majllly for peJe In tbe state m.eet lqe~Q~ l;l~ Saturday ... MUtut Sbt,diUm is IOQated 

Capt_taft will tangle wltb Tatum at . -'J'he· Capttan starters wiD include Lynn ~Uacher, Debbie Najar .. Julie ·experience," Warrior girliil cOach . PesD, Stacy IVy, Blllllml.ry 'l'lutcsik, &bOut two or tbree blocks" from the 
3 ;30 in the opening round. Carrizozo · Kennetta LaMay, Becky Huey, Laura Vega and. fnshman KBren Baroz. · Sergio Castanpn satd. ·"This wlll -only Gia Rose and. ,MaY._ Gel'onlmo~ _ : Duke."Clt.y'J liiiP9rts c0mp1ex· Ard ·that 
will take on Coronado at 4:45. BQth Lee, A\ldrey .,Joiner, Tiffany Huey and "We're ready- tQ play,_". Becker be our second meet and we're going to Peso ·and Rose· cOinpelt!d iii the . includes the U1;liVerSity or New t.lex-
matdtes will be-- at Valley High • Helen Long.~~-- . said. ~ Jl'8 -~~t1eitg.s entered try andinlp-ove our times. Jl~. state track meet. last Spring, so both reo stadlum•ud ~arena and 
School. · Shelly Stowe,- Stepbaule. Stowe and in the tournament and they're all aim- we can btiild on thbJ an:d get some have been in big" ''~re .. meets . the Albuquerque! l)UJ(es tutSeball 

The seml-finals and finals will~ at Bobbi Rogers wUI probably- see a lot ing for the ehamplonshlp... more girls to come out next season." before. · . team park. - · 
West 'Mes•- High Sc:hool. The finals or aCtion coming oft the bench. There will also be competition ·in · The Warriors wiJ~ have five boys 
wiD be SatUrday, 8s "wiD the third· Ray feels the Tiger v.oUeybaiJ pro- tbe AAAA, AAA ancl AA divisions. an!i six girls..ih the·state-compe\jtion. 
place ~contest. gram bas_ improved greatly this In the district meet laat Saturday at 

".' '• 

-
Trying the bars 

*by Judi Sheppard Missel! * 
J~fiCJSe. 

Coming to Carrizo Lodgell Claues 
start November 14th. 
M-W 6 p,m., T-Th. 9 a.m. 
$2.50parchiJB, 
or special 
monthly rates. 

For more Information 
call 258-5279. 
Baby•ltter available 
tor morning classes·~-

.. . the. Inn of tbe Mountatu bOds, RUidoso 
lost· the two-tealn competttrpn to 

Warrior banquet 

set for Tuesday 
The first Ruidoso High School fall 

sports banqUet wiD be at 6:30 p.m. 
Tues4ay, Noventbeto 15, in the War
rior gynmasiwn. 

• SUver City.. - . 
Silv:er City won the-~ tiDe 23--36 

pnd the girls crown l?;:a:. However, 
Cisco Bdb of RUidoso won the boys in
dividual championship with a 16:11 
time, beating runner-up Sal Garcia by 
over a minute. 

other wai-rtor boy finiShers includ
ed David On:loriga, fourth; Francisco 
Olvera, nlntb; Gabe Tam, 19th; and 
Curt McClellan, 12th. Jt Was the 
Ruidoso boys' third meet of the 

The Warrior football, cross--country 
and volleyball teams wiD be honored 
at We banquet. season. 

Open When You Need Us 

Winter /Skiing Season 

8 A.M. • 7 P.M. Dally 
5 P.M. • 7 P.M. Sundays 

Just up from .the hospital 

•to•-. .... , •. ,.U•I .. 
Amanda Mo;Citndon' 

Now Open In Ruidoso! 

• 

EMPORIUM FURNIIURE 
"Quollty finished and Unfinished Furniture At Affordable Prices" 

2900 Sucldorlh - Com or Sudderlh & Mechem, Across Frain 7 ·11 

We"nr prvvcf to lwing to Rvldolo th Hmt' qua!Jtr & reuonal.tle prfce1 we've 
featured In our Alamogonlo store for the post 11 yean. 

We Specialize In SPECIAL ORDERS~ 
Many Catalogues Available 

Falaous Name Brands Such As: 
•KROEHLER •CONGG,LEUM •O'SULLIVAN 

Belding By: 
•SAG·GARO •NATIONAL 

•Uving Room Fumlhwe •Dining Room Furniture 
•Bedroom Fumifvre •Decoiator Items & A"ent Pieces 

IT IS NO LONGER NECISSARY TO GO OUT OF 
TOWN TO DO YOUR FURNITURE SHOPPING! 

Freelay·AWay Plan 
Open 9·5 Dally, 9-6 Friday 

~BUILDER!; LIGHTING & FAN~HOP* 
'"""'(:/""' . 1 &00 SUDDERTH (150&~ 267·8034 . 

DON&JUNEMINER 
Hours: MondayThru Friday-a am- 5 pm 

. Saturefay-9 am--'- 1 pm AA'tHuR & MERRIJoN NEWToN . . . 

We are now the Authorl:a:ed Dealer for Lopl & &faze King ~ood stoves 
and ffreplaqe Inserts. . , · · . 
So we aria offering A SPE:OIAL GEi' ACQUAINTED WITH OUR. PAODl:JOT SALI!tl 

LOPJ INSE:FI'rS .· . . . .. . . 

011?81' 

;;.;;p,;;;;,;;;,r..;.~: .. '' .·' . . . ~:~:;i., 
get •w~· •• m. ,.._.tr"" .. Mcir*'-'c-v:' -- _._ . 
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Brav:es scrimmage Capitan 
The White Mountain Middle 

Sebool bOys basketball team wiD 
~ Capttan at 10 a.m. 
Satufday 1n th.e Braves' gym
nastum. 

White Mountain went u-s In A 
""""play last ....... 

-ar.ve coach DeaQ Hood bas 
several J'.e:lJ.ttneeJ _(rom last 
season.,s teuib and- i& bOpetur of 
having an~ Wlnblng season. 

· While MC>IIIIIaln will open the 
regular sea.-on Tuesd&f, 
November 2:2:, agatast host 
Capitan. The boys A and B teams 
. will play a1oog With 'the girls A 
team. Tlielltstpme Wllril"larrin 
p.m. 

.....~ 
THE LAW and POLICY 

ON .REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSIONS 

IHE LAW: 
Reol estate commissions ore not established by law. furthermore' federol 
and state low prohibits real estate brokers from agreeing 'omoung 
themselves on the fees they will charge the public for their services Reol 
estate brokerage com_mtssrons or fee~ ore ~'i' be determined, liKe a':',Y.ofhJ!ir 
fee for ~roJMslorD~e'Y'c&:·through nepotiofian and ~r@ .. -"nf ~;;!t!rlyfij,8:. 
broker and the cl'i'ent. · • .. ~'i .. "tf'i' .. '-'1· !1 •· 

POliCY: 
Many real estote brokers of this afea belong to the Ruidoso Board of 
RE~l TORs<!~ 1 As Board Members, they are guided by the policies of the 
Ru1do-so Boord and the NATIONAl ASSOCIATION OF Re.ALTORse 1 

Bosic policies of the Ruidoso Board and its affiliated MLS concerning the 
establishment of fees and charges by Members of the board ore stated 
below. 

POLICY: The Boord of REALTORS® or Its MLS shall not: Fix con
trol, recommend, suggest or maintain Cammission'rotes 
or fees for services to be rendered by Members. 

POLICY: The Boord of REALTORse or Its MLS shall notz Fix con· 
trol, recommend, suggest or maintain anv perce;.,age 
division of commissions or fees between cOopero-ting 
Members and between Members ond ilon-Members. 

• ....... to ,._ by . 
RUIDOSO aOARD OP R•ALTORS® 

..... -- --

RUIDOSO WARRIORS 

WEA'J'HER llEPIJRT 
· . . . : tourtOIY of 

Rul.doio Airport lind 

.. C&L'L8R. 
&SUPPLY. 

.. . ,. -· 
:· ,• 

. _~<-<:~--- ,_ 

CYII.US SIMMONS 

ESPilllOSA 

. . N_.._.. HI ... Pl'eOIP 
87 1!8 ~•1· 

Novem&efa . .. 43 .114 
N"iWetnbet-.l •• .. . ... 

· NO\Ieliibelo .s .. :II 0 
NQ\ttlhtz1S- .. .. 0 . 
-NweJP 1 ... ·-·u .,. 
N ... ml>et·8 ... :IS •• 

.. 

·._.:. -: ' . 
- .. -. 

' ·_.,_. 

.-. 
' 

~:.....:~.;...;. -e ~-~ .... ...;. ...... .,. ......... ,... .. 8i;..w;• -~ •• ;.. ••• ,.. •·• 41,;,-h?'ft*Z.•·?h.i •~M**Wtt+~'r ~-j at eft;~ ,:,...,.·..,.1' .... ·-. 
·. b . ·. . •. . . ' 
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Celtics finish. 
perfect season 

When .llie 118d;e> Sback Collies won 
the Ruidoso _ Soeeer AssoctaUon 
1.111der-Seven chatnpioDsbip last Satur
day, they put the caps on a perfect 6-0 
season. 

The celttcs dbullmited ptaymost:ot 
the .match, se~ the onfy Roallntbe 
second period.. Ezra Roan sCored the 
goal on a fine pass from, Jesse 
Fromknecbt. . ' 

The Celtics' defeuse was one of the. 
ke>'!l "' lhdr vietory, 9111Y allOwing 
two shots on goal the entire ma~. 
Tbe CelUcs' offense fired seven shOts 
on goaL 

Cqached by James Stepheus and 
Jody Fromknech~ the CeiUea -
18 goals on the season aud ouq allow
ed one, that coming in ttie flnal 
regular-season match a~ the 
Sting. 

What was the reeson for the Celttcs• 
suecess? 

••Hard work, we just outplayed the 
other teams," said >Stephens. 11We 
practiced a lot." · · 
- Look for the Celtic$ and the other 

youth soccer teams to do well again 
nex:t season. 

-Bowling· Scores 
Junior League 
Junior Preps 

October 29 Results 

Stones, 541; Ftnit ClaSs, 510. 
111gb Team Series 

chez, 50. 
Hlgb Boys' Series . 

~m W L 

Rolling Stones, 1,810; Sierra Blanca 
Motors, 1,690; Orion, 1,495. 

Cluis Castaneda, 107; Cbrts San-
chez, 83. · 

I.RuldosoStateBank 24 18 

... ~""'"'"'"'"'"' " .• ,18 ' ..14 3. sterra'iUanea: M0101'8 15 1'1 
4. First Class 1'7 24 
S.Orlon 7 1 

Bantam 
High Boys• Game 

~Sanebez.l09 •• 
High~·· Series 

Leonard Sanchez, 205. 
HJgh Girls' Game 

•Team 

Frida)' Nlj:hl 
Mixed League 

1. HoltdayBowl 
2.LCAA 

w {yt 

6. Alto Village 4 a 
High .Boya"'Game 

Vie!:tor Castaneda, 128; Tom- Aber" 
nathy, 11'7; Alan Sunderland, 110. 

Stefanie Stillman, 98; Jenni£er 
Womaek, 85; Dene Tullpanl, GO. 

3. Night Hawks 
4.ATeam 
S.TeamFive 

12 4 
8 8 
8 8 
• 10 

Hlgll GlrJJ,.SftiH 

Hlgh Boys' Series 
Victor caataned8, 353; Tom Aber

nathy. 323; Alan Sunderland, 300. 

Jennifer Womack, 166; Stefanle 
Stillman, 163; Dene Tllllpani, 60. 

6. S&P'UnUmited 
Hlgb Individual Game 

• • 4 4 

High Glrls" G•me 
Tania A6ernatby, 157; Missy 

Domlnqqez, 109; .Jetlnlter Flores, 91J. 
111gb Clrb• Series 

High Team Game 
Cowgil"ls.., 490; Deck House. 451; 

IUgb Team Series 
Cowgirls, 920; Deck House, 873. 

Wes Aldrldl. 222; Bob Jarvis, 189. 
HlP individual Series 

Wes Aldrich, 591; Henry BenUey, 
454; Bob Jarvis, 453. 

PeeWees High Team Game 

Tania A6ernathy, 461; Missy 
Dominquez, 302; Jetudfer Flores, 285. 

High Team G•me 

Team 
L Holiday Bowl 
2. Tigers 

w .... 
u .. 

L 
lliJ.a . ... Team Five, 755; LCAA, 730; NJght 

Hawks, 705 • 
High Team Series 

Hlgb Boys' Game 
Sierra Blanca Motors, 549; ftolling Chris Cestaneda, 65; Chris San· 

Hollday Bowl, 2,108; LCAA, 2.012; 
Team Five, 2.003. 

Are You Looking Into a 5 olar 
HERE'S WHAU'HE EXPERTS SAY: ysfem 

. ' 

0 ~ announce its 
Octobu 14, uu 

-

0 isproudto 

-.v;a pre-season 

1..,....,.,...,..,_,.,u;.,.;::;;..-•aacaGE 
Kr. Dlt»h Lerllllopl" 
.\~ $41ill" BHUR9 
161iO N, trbtt.e Sanda Jllvd. 
Al!OIIICI90do• M.!l. 81110 

oeu Jb:, t.n~~~yet• 

AI yc>ll ... 11 ki\OW fr• yGIIl"" Dim eattmld"N teat.lq Of 'IHI.olll 
lk!;IMIUC! ROt Water &y•tem• OVal" Uta laet tett yeare, Ulii.C. U: ao 
knolm eyn .. •• vell ad&pUIII to 011r loc::d condLUone •• t:he 
-ll•t lllll"t.lave ot OUIII!pOMnl:e wJI.Icb fOil ba'le ilm9.11l11N"e4 .bto 
)'0111" ul t..llllil n. 

011r tat:roer u=teneive teeM.Ieal .lmfestilj"etlon of bot 1hotU" 
eye-a, llrldal" SO\Itheno lin l'leot.leo waur an4 nether cola4lt:loae, 
•nltlally 1e4 ua to IP*(!ifyl119 tba ayetsa e~ract.l"ilt!ce that, 
happily, ve tcun4 Y<nl1" fino to-.4 ''"''i,..ouad Ll'lto t:bil V1U.O. U 
eye-. lflf WIIUI4 ""ratil' eloilad loc:opa fhl>t water .airtf tra»effl" 
ll.quid a&pil;tata41 , an inteQral hut uchan!rer/bct ttatel" tank, hiP 
OUtpllt. IIICIOll~COZa, &114, th& final touo::h, 1- opo~ratlng _.t. 
clrcul•Ucm ~ ud conuo11. . 
. m.· bit•fll:lil ot the•• e1-ta ri the el:l*inatlon ot c:t-plae 
and upr.ec .. auy: .drll,in~baek• oh·-J.n-dotm tumlware -.kee, .b o11t 
Op.lniod, 1«- «1'1 f,oiu:1 !n•t.UaU6ir• -~ •- .,...U.leiieitlf propOZ• 
ti-l\ floW ~- (he -~lltlt:tort to the haat exeha~ that h 
••ul:cldUlo.t.llY" optinlhed by the ~~£ Ollrftl)l:" to the ...-.. . 
IDQtOl"o II• llahl rtiC!IIIt~ cl;lpiOIII cormrtov olndiH' f-..11 ... a load 
an4 ptopartl.lln.bsl! ndiiCiel!. U~W ~ t:hrllll.gJr thll c:olhc~n. 
allowinQ" -~ "irleo al:.lo" tta. ~e.r 11iii.~ ~r .lnpU.t: period• 
fiel ol.oud.ao. lut~ l.JM:!!UnCil •~ttll•• eto.h 

fhll Ull;.ill!a U ,.yatd 1a i1111y. apptapd .. te to :the totchllolOoJ.t.aal 
a.t... we attiiiiiJ't..l to dae.l.gn ih~ otil" l'lhdY" "1f•ilil.f£.1.CIJ.aftt .. rt:h
lnteqtated/pals.t.va·iiOl~r ~. 

· ContratulaUona Oll an ""c•Uent ollllilil!lt:a tb.t hs• in OW:" opln.t.on 
"'*"- au ot:hetil oblolete. 

Vett tt~Y YDUtilo 

/-¢~ 
"· £, tU.wnoe ... 

. . . . . 
. Mr. Glwllil is the di!Slgner and owrn~r. of Kh/aosol, a 

3.000 ~,}t. home loCated on Thunder Ri:lad, . in 
Alilmcigjlrao; Kli!a'SOI Is the inost rilonftM<I home In 
America . t\ldaY and ts setting standard$· for. ALL 
1'011,. SOlar Homee NOW ani:f Itt the fUtlltlf, He Ia· 
also' the Presideilt qt tlie AtilmOIJOido $olar'Entrgy 

SOLAR 
Home Heating System 

FREE 
NOW, RECEIVE BOTH HOME HEAT 
AND. HOTWATER FOR THE COST 

OF A WATER SYSTEM ALONE. 
Do 1his with the installation of the 

· Ultima II Hot Water System -, The 
industry's BESTI 
The Ultima II, photovoltolc driven 

. system with o 1 0 year. warranty is 
cilnsidered by the experts to make all . 
other systems obsolete. ....., ....... ,.% .. AU. 

YOIIIt-llOY WAll liiEIDS 
Ali Ultima II systems ~sfafled bet-. 
ween nQW and December 29 will 1 
receive one space heating system. at 
no charge. 

650/ Paidforbys .... 
70 and Fedorili_progqms 

100%~~~~ng 
P.O. Box 4M 

Ruidoso 

~~~ •.:·.· ·.··' .. · '. ,·. 

==----.~ .. --.-.. ==_===.=.-~ .. =.=,.=== ... ======.= .. =====-===-•-====~' 
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These are the members of the Radio Shack 
Celtic&:, urid&r-seven ·cr;amptons · of the 
Ruidoso Soccer Association this tall. Back 
row (from left) are coach .JameS Stephens. 
h&lfback- -Scott --Christenson,. striker John 
Crawford, halfback Matt Norbury. goalie 
Jesse Fromkneoht, .fullback Matthew Bates. 

striker Eric Stephens · and coach Jody 
Fromf<necht In the froht row (from left) are 
fuUback Chris .Jones, halfback ·Bryan Kelly, 
fullback Letgh Christenson. fullback Nathan · 
Pena, striker Tommy Barker~fullba<>k.We~ 
Stockard, strfker ezra Roan and halfback 
Eric Pena. 

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale 
N!)vember,ll·l2·13 

Frlday-Satunlay-Sund1111 

SPORTS 
,.. Store-Wide Sale s~.,.,...,. 

~~- ~, 
...~ dackets 20'" OFF G'" \\.,.,-

' .. . ... ,. ', ... , . P.~, I!' ow - ~ave at least 20% on """. ..... ~"'-ltoo .. 
.. J: •· ilrt.., ·-:·:~:· .. ""-: ~~ltlng'-lli the-sto~Jt · · · ··' · >': ' ii~ts'. ·• ·~ 

~ ....... · ~ yao: Severall'acks of men's and women's ~-
§U'"'c ,eklwear & actlvearear - 50% off. ~ t11-

Jt.....,,.,., .b Women's, and Men's Sportswear , •• 9"' 
... cl .,_ .... .....__ .. Bind•--
-~ .. ~we.,.. ..-0/ee ~ --~ ._. 
~ ~ - ~ ~~ 

-t·'l'l'"c SAVE 20%-75% on aU i~ems. .., .. ,. Slllo.,. 

Good Selection S - 10 

12.9% APR GMM FINANCING 
EXtENDED tHROUGH -VEMIER 30 

Hlgliweoy 10 *••• 
\ 
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· .. Stiver 
... J~·~-~·g'•\.·:_ 

. ·-- . .- : __ ,:' :: ;·; -.-·'-;_7- . ' . 

by Daniel Agnew s~rm 
- . ' . . -~ ', - '. ' . --' 

, - Pt'8}'101l0 'were not In jiUI>Uc . 
~! ~-e'~ w:~~dlcly~. -· 
.,.. """""·· .. . . . you Loot Sunday, the Q>pitan Church flf say? . . · 

Cbriat aPQ!lSOI'ed a ~ dinner · I thlDk I sbou1d ~qay · ~ 

~~~:,~~~ · =::'~~~:· -1fl'Oii~~w<'P!d~e 
1 .... wrt\lng llUs ,......go to Y"" ,., · . A!IPII>er pOe!n wO.:roo:l!Od. by llir. t.l"~3~"":lr~k ~ 
N~..:Un%'1· hot~'"' plan! was S~P""'of llal>llan eillltletf: nl-i>l my b01t>/! rwl -l>Y a 
~-~ ~ • ··•- ~. -n ••-- •~ ••• · . . ::...~. 1\f~. ·. bl .. · J,g'!_~ C!te¢'!¢.~Apt~o,n'' dlri'lltoveio aiul'""'kblg a llilr"""""'" r----·~--M,,... •biB- ..,..,........;bya ..... poi'r<u\,cl<!li!t,;·- · .· -
=~ wlliebl~~~eo~-t":'lvl8,.1ieS, · the...U_wtsheq. ~stanl!i!'ba•~ x--~ -·-·" .._. •• 1• -·~ - -- _,. mlaedto-...,o••JIY·~lwOPid _lhell!l.":::,::.?:::r-· ·· ... ~.-.b~.·-.. ~. /1.. Uttle ~tessase came .. with the · ,,.._ f .. - -1t ...._ .. · :-. · · "466f~ ..... .,., -.v ,-uw 
•••~ . . .....,_ O.HSBIII!Ili'J,Y<I!I. · r.- In-~-~ ·a·•-··~ 
~= '' ·· We a:re (hatJkful·ror·.n··thoiie who. -a.q ..... , -~--- ......,_...,.."F_.., 

,_;>_·. '"Bloom wbete you .are planted.... made this qelebtoa~ f9r J.ubt•~• _ "leap or-~ur~-.~~P with Jeg in· 
Paotor flf the church, Rex La .. , -t~-~wethani<Lul41or j!IJS6rl~only .• ~.· 0 \!"'_,!!<~_···draw .. _mon-to. 

said that loUia bad Uved up to this Ut- the IDsjliraUcm, WbJch obe bas alwa,.. - my ..,....., • _, w 
tie-· . -toaD Gf,uo. · mysoiUiielr ljUOtltiOO flf -etcr. 

'l1le b1e!Ja1Ds for the dinner was of~ -_ Birthday Pntselll Ll'DU's. birthdaY Js NO'RJDber ~ 
fered by~ Shenk. • FJII"Jad.y B•i.vera _eJght, . . 

In keeping w.ttb the tribute to a I1P town eo.··the alorolo.tb 8 *m'• .. • The kindness of.the.®UD.Uess folks 
pimleer lady an old CWIIom waa -... - dllliDf! my - ~ stoy ill · . • - - ;Judy Beavers showed rn. her btrth- the hospital wlll - be- gratefully 
nMhavod.d -T· VbackdlnJo.~:~pbsbeq_day--present;-,a<bea;uUful -maJ.oon remembered:'alW_,s·~----· ----- • we !JO • ., ra .... ~g . • Pri!s1aeDt van. 1 $uggested that she -,J 

and few~- Ip those_ days_~t ~s naUle . tbia (M'ei•nt Y'teddy" in 
vetymuehmstyletol'eCltepoems.ot ntemory of Teaa:Y-aOOSevelt'whoJe 
quotations from famous literary blrtlu:hw falls ·on l:b!! SllDle day as 
wotks or speec:hes. .Judy's, October twenty-seVen. Now 

The rewnnd Mr. Laue recited a the .tamtly c.an reallY ••go 
poem entitled, "Just an ordinary a-faot~nl...-" - -
member, •• adding a verse ol his own ~· 

at the end. . Dlaaa's Dog, (.brh;tlan 
. "JII!i!t a~ ordinary member of the Tim P~er':s -~~the Ruidoso 
Chureh" News struek a -resporiS.IveU.Ord when 

I beard ber say. I read Diana's words, "'It was as If a 
But you'd always find her present, cblld of m1ne had been shot."' 
Even on a rainy day. Our mOtberusedtosay: · 
She bad a warm hand-clasp I do not want to Uve tn a town BDY 
For the stranger in the isle. where everybody 
ADd a friend who was in trouble 
Found sunshine in her smile. 
When the SermGII helped her 
She told the preacher eo. 
And when she needed help 
Few would ever know. 
Sbe always gave so freely 
And always did her share. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELPTR JUDICIAL DISTRICT • 

COUNTYOl"LINCOLN • 
STATEOF"NEW-MEXIOO 

.IN THE MATI'ER OF THE ESTATE 
OF FERMJN R. PACHECO, "" ...... 

No.PB-U-45 
I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

lD tbe ordinary tasks /»/INEZ G. PACHECO 

' 

For whlcb some have no care. 
Her talents were not many 
But her ·love for God was true 

SAIURDAY•9-6 

• P,O.BoJI,35 
San fatrido, Naw MexiCO 88345 

lfia~ 13000 zt ml 3, 10 

OIIE LARGE GROUP OF 
FLAT FOLD FABRIC$ 

Most .... ._,,, ........ s- ....... u, ......... 
••"' 2" rd. . 

S~LE PRICE -2 YAJiDS 1 00 
. -· f'DR 

BEAUTIFUL FALL AIID 
. WINTER SHADES 100% .. -. 44-45 ,....,., wldo oa ...... 

s-n printS ..,--,,.,d ... ..,..-.... 
Machlno w•sh ..... ,. 
drr. 60 IIIChos wide. 

3" YARttJ 

SALE 

RE&. 3" YARD 279 
YARD 

-BATH -
TOWELS 

•c.tt.l,.a,.ster •(Wee ., 
..... •hfl ................ . .............. ' 

2 ·~· 
.FULL SIZE 

• 

Au<H;fol ""'""' - ....... -: 

. 97 5 .. c..· . . 

SALI 

.2'' 

• 

POL 
.. ·. BED 
PILLOWS 

S ......... JI .. ,IDO,% .......... 
IUI.-olU....I.IIct.•• 

··.f.REE. 
.. CIS10M 
FRAMIII& ·· . . . -

··.···. . ' 
,· 

· .. 

POLYEStER 
-sEWING-·· · 
-·tHREAD 

f,-

AsstrW*-L. 

·5: ···1··00 . . ' . - ' ' . . ·' 

. -SHEE1.SEIS ·. 
. '· '25·.· ·~-.... •.' ' . ' " . 

. . : . •.. 
' ' . - \· . ' ' ' - . . ' 

. . . 

. ,, 
. RI$,Pfl1Cii 

··-....... _,·....,r.i.. ,. ..... ,...., t.a;. ................. 

· . 

... 
. ' . ~ ' - . 

- ., ,,r .. - • • ~ •• •' , ' ~. _ .. · • • 
-· ·' -- ' . _·. ·_-~: .- ,', --- '. ' . .. .-., 

.• -' • ·" ··, l ' ._- ,-;·-. ' -· ;·- · . .'- -, .. ·· 
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. · •·:·.N·D:: 1••-•·-·.l(~l:t:~~:·;::.····~:i:~;;~,·"'::,:.i·. 
· .. W.• . 'l'fll,l f:1ave . the.· folliQ'WlJ19 Faetpry 
. $epres4!!htatlves in the ·$tbr~ ptl~ay, 
· Nov4:rm:lb~r ·11, .1 p.m;-6:30 p·.m. , 

'Ma~ltl Stoff . wii:tt .Jertn·Air, Thermad~~ ' 
and Waate King Appnanc:=ea. · . 
cOn west. with Prestlg~.Cablnet (::q, · · 
B.ervln smll:h wltt1 HotpolntAppllanc& co. · 
Steve Clark with. Lopi .lltnd BlttzE! JS;IngJ 
Wood Stoves & Fireplace l~serts: . , . 

We wm have a tor a oetl~ 
-,,~g. . 
Jenn·Air ··No . pur• 
chase nece$sary, need riot be· pre~ 
sent 'to--wtn; ····· · · ·· 

. Please come by, try the turkey, visit 
wttn-us-, get-acquatnted wlthourfac-. 
tory representatives. Ask all tl:'le hard 
questions you can think· of that we 
have a hard time answering. 

THANKSGIVING 
SAVINGS 

GE MICROWAVE OVEN 

•. 

e Dual MlcrowaM Coc:iklng 
• Variable Power Level• · 

f! ~~ ... .,., .,.., u~~ ,,.,; ·~··--'• ;Aii.DQ.,i;lei»Utv SheH.Mht.til· .. ··-· '· ' NOW JUST r.'' 

$298.00' 
SAV.E $91.00 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

• 

. 
. , · .. .... .. .,~ 

.: : .. 
......... :4,; ....... 
•llhsNr·ComJ.- .. · 

, 

GE 30" ELECTRIC RANGE 
• Removable Oven Door with Window 
• Clock wJth 60 Minute Timer 
• Ovan Interior light 

NOW JUST 
''$428";00 

SAVE$61.00 

GE NO FROST REFRIG.ERATOR 
.,., .... tt. 

• llowil'illble Doon . 

• lclui,PP•d forOpJlilnOtl.;.;ifcikitr 
' F •· .. 

.·NOW JUST 
.·~).-;: .. ·:.~ 

•saa.oo:· .... · . ' 

.'.·· 

. . SAVE $17'1.00· · .. ' 

_; ·"· ·'. ' 

., ...... ' ... 
- .• .., •• , 1tCi ·AIId ... , tv••••• . > .. ....... 

. . 
. • .... ··,. • ! • 

' ... .,. . . ... . '. ; . 
. ' !"" .•. 
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61 UuddaritiiJrlve 
1~7;90 •• < 

.. . ~-- . ' 

~ Chl!lli!I .. F~r -.. 
,,..,...slii~~"'~' .·· 

··~··:··;· < < < 

· · · ·or. Burton Schuler 
Podlat~lst. - foot Specialist 

• 
.Mm foot preblamu:an ba treated 1afalr In the · 

pdvacr· of our offices. 

Alamogordo• 1410 . 
...... lh10711. 

·By 

for peraonallzed Service· 
For You and Your Family 

Sl!lrv.ing Ruidoso 
And All of l.incoln County 

:. ; 

-.· 
Awe., 4,7-2124 

•. 622"0991 

; RUIDOSO ICE& 
. WATER 

I 
< . 

•Q.EANING 
CorpiL UpholaiiJ", 0.0~ 

'•WATER.EXTJV.Cilbtf>oe ·~ 
•SMOKE AND~ t;ONljROl. 

- Fne Es'bates -
1111~ tsi•U76 

R 
PLUS 

Car Wash 
ON SUDDaRTH 

Now Providing_ 

PULL 

Shirts. & Jeans 
' For The Well Dressed 
· Man 

Jeaps.$15•0 & Up 
TtNitloiMol Wra~tler' ;.u '"'vltlo · 
exdhllt comfort along with a neat 

' .~ .. ••111t flw•·focbt construction, 
lo W--'""''ilo-l'totllt'' tOO% cotton donlon. . 
W ooly "-'"" has ... ftnn ... "W" •tltcli. 

:;::~~s:~;$111 .. 
laliind for •••• of Ccirt. 

Westerrl' Wear. 
'-- ' Pafllfoc•:;.. Hwv. 3l' 

• 

-~ -· ·. P.M: owlie;(, J;j_ ·&aarbiil'll DIPaolo 
M ••• ' JRh bOllbfll·· . . < 

' < -. _,. 

< • < 

SUJIDAY, Ul-6 

· WRIGLEY'S Pl-Y· 
PACK GUM . ............ ; ............. ........ ,.. .. ,. 

Fnll. 17 dlclls. . ----

RK.49" 

SAL~ 2FOR 

10" SILVERSTONE 
ALUMINUI!l FRY PAN 

PnMinl ..... tick .. rtne. Ea17 to c._a, ,, 
SALE 

400
. 

REG. 5" . 

•• 16 ... ••••• (..,. ........... . 

REG. 47' • 

SALE 25~ACH 
LADIES' .IG.HING 

& WARMUP PANTS 

...... 
SALE 

700 
PAIIt 

A•nttHcel~~n. 

50% UlfHISO% ....... 

LEGWARMIRS 
GIRLS' &.LADIES' 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

299 
PAIR 

LEOtARDS 
&11G .. IS 

AIIHW ..,.,,. & 11'1..-.. 

UOIAIDS 

322. 
liGHTS. 

44 

• 

,._' 
.,. . _. -' 

.I"J . 
. ' 

· "( tf1'f~.:.:i> '· ro...-·; -.,., ·.- !>·· ' •J n · '; ~~ ·r,.r;...i-:1 -~··O::~ll'?l)!.~~~ ~:~~ f; ... ~. ". ~ 

ELECTRIC 'BLANKETS 
turn dOWJJ ihe hoat l!nd oiHp Ia ......... 
under - of our pol,.otorlacryllc •lanbto. 
C.._ ,_ a _.,. of solid colon with 

. nrlon blndlnt. 

IWIN.IZE 
SIIIGLE CCIIII'IlOL 

FULL SIZE 
DUAL COIRIIOL 

2$99 3999 
4399. 

.. 

QUEEN SIZE 
DUAL COII'IROL 

ONE LARGE GROUP OF 
WOOD PICtURE 

FRAMES 
AssiH'htl sins a ... styles. 

V2 PRICE 

BIG VALUE 
·aoxED 

< 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS·. 

211 •••-.1 ChrloiM•o ..... with e..,.lop.o. 

' 

SAIU~DAY19.6 

HICiH . 
TU.ESOC:KS 

.Orl•, !lfi•, assarf!cl fa•NAfl .-ion~ ~ 
,.1r ,.r p.kap. · 

.. ,_, __ 

.. 
' 

IVORY liQUID 
FOR DISHES 

••• 22 01: ...... 

...... ~.1 

SALE 

99c 
HYPONEX 
20POUND 

POlliNG SOIL .. ,_ .. ~ 
" ... 

REG. 2" 

!J SALE 

166 - ......... -
• 

BUCILLA 
WONDER KNIT 

4 ..,. biHI .. w .... W wel1ht. IDO% 
-crnt-«~ At-rJtfc- -FI•n. Machi•• ............. ,.,...... . 

3 OZ. SKEIN 

GILLEnE. 
BODY&CURL 

C:URLING WAND 
""'- ........ -......... ...,.hU •. , ... ., ... 

ONLY 13 10 SELL 

REO. 14" SAVE 7" 

SALE 

JOO 

9n·ELECIRIC 
CANDLE 

., ... ··7· .. 
< c • < 

' ,•, -._ 
. . . 

< ' < < 

. ' 

. I 

-.-, . 

' • 

" ., 

I 

< • < • • • < < •• < < ·, < '< • • < ·.', < < < < • < • < < < < • < .~, 
., • • . ' - -~~ .. -~~ ............. .t..,...J .. O!....,-fi;4.-~ • ..,-MS:,~-*"~·ll....;.:. ........ _ •. ~ ••. oL ... ~ .... ~--~·"·--"'·~--~ ......... ~----~"-·""·"'---JI~ ....... - .... ~ . .a-.: ........ ;~.~ .... . _ -. " a ~ ·~·- _ _.1 ,,. 1 "' .. ;.-..-_M_.. ... • .ti .... - .i.("-""'•·""-""''"-'' ~ .. ..., ~ • . .,.,~ ... '"'·""- •• --""·""-- " " • • • ·• -' 
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' ·, . -- '• ·-.-. . . -_ ' -: ' 

·• 

' ... ' 

• 

• NOONt.IONS· 

- ~"'~w~-!b~~~-~~---9 .. u~ -meets ea\<4. ......._~, - DC)Oil ..... 
p.m., at Wf>bpering Pb>e Restaurant 
in Upper eanyo~ of Ruidoso. VISiting 
Lions are welcoln7 

LIONS . 
tJons supper ever';f Tuesday night 

· at the Lions Hut ln Skyla~, Yi block 
off SUdderth Drive,. 6ebina Maytag 
Washeteria . 

• .... - RriTARYCLuJi· 
ftutdos.o llondo Valley Rotary Club 

meets each Tuesday noon at Cl13e 
J4eadows Restaurant.. 

• ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO 
Meets 1St Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for 

program and 3rd Tuesday for lunch 
meeting, 12 .nOon at the First Chris-
tian ChUrch. Call Nancy Shaver 
378-4077 days or 258-3103 evenings for 
Information, 

RUIDOSO B.P .O.E. NO. 2086 
Meets each 1st and Sni Thursday at 

Elks Club building on Highway 70· 
west; 8 p.m. summer; 7:30 winter. 

•• .. . 
I . B.P.O.E. DOES 
· h•"JI.eetsM-c:b2ndoand"'tb~ 

at 7~30 p.m. in Elks Home on Highway 
70. 

-· ' 

·-~·-· 
' ~ - - :· - ' -_: . ' ~- . 

. . 
. ' - --

.. 

RUIQOSQ MASONIC 
l.ODGJ!: N(), 13- · 

~ 8flCb first Monday in.o.E.S. 
HaD, 7:30 p.m. Elwood Gradine, 
W.M.~ Alton Lane, S~. 

. . 

-~-
EiASTE:RN $TAR 

.Ruidosoatapt« No, tiS Qr~ofthe 
Eastern Star m~ 2nd Thursday of 
eaeh mC)DJ:h,: 7:30-p.m.,- ·Gateway. 
VIsiting members WSICOJiJ,e. 

AMAM!'m! .. 
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the 

.t\IQ,~ntb_.]J~C. 1 ~eebs 4tb ~esday of 
every mi)Q.th, 7:30 p.m. in Eastern 
S~B~&~ . 

• 
RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY 

· . :Meets each second and fmlrtb Mon
day, 7 p.m2 in O.E.S. Hall in Palmer 
Gateway. wtlnbow Advisory Board 
meets each second Monday of the 
month, same place. 

JAYCEES 
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet tbe se

cond and fourth Tuesday at 7:30p.m., 
at The Deck House. 

Of Ruidoso meets every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday of the montb at 7:00 at 
K-Bobs, for more Jnformatlon, caJJ 
Cra.Jg Whipple at 8'18-4534 after 7:00 
p.m. 
• 
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S 
FEU,.OWSRIP"IN'rERNATIONAl
Dintlei:' ineetliig each Tuesday .. s~ 

p.m., at the Kufdoso fnn. 'Phone 
2S7.S011 or 257-4438. 

. . . 

-: '• 

_;. 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets on the 4th WednesdQy of tbe 

month. Phone ~-4862.or 257·7422 for 
the c:t,uTent meeting place. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
Meets first Tuesday or each month, 

'J' p.m., at Cree Meadows Country 
Club. 

RUIDO~ BOY SCOtr.I'S _ 
Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every 

Wednesday at the Presbyterian 
Chureh. 

Boy Seout Troop 107, meets at 6:30 
p.m. WednesdayS at Ruidoso High 
SeJJool. · . 

Contact Dave Larson, Scoutmaster, 
671-4740; or Scout:lng Coordinator, 
Rudy Flack, 251Hl69. 

RVJDOSO CUB SCOUTS 
Paek 69, meets at 7 p.m. the r~n~t 

Monday of each .montb at the EJks 
Lodge, Jim Dickinson,. ~bmaster. 
can 257..'129l for memDer_Sili,p illfor
maUon. 

Pack ss meets the last Monday of 
every month at 7 P:!'!t at the First 
Christian Church's YellOWSblp Hall, 
on Hull Road and Garilan Canyon. 
CUbmaster, Jimmy Gooclwin. For ln
tormatfon eall 257·9551 or 257.fl006 • 

. . 

.ROBERT J. HAGEE POST79 
AMERICAN LEGioN 

The Robert J. Hagee Amerlean 
~on Post 79 meets even- third 
'WeQnesday: at 7 p.m. in tile Post 
!Home, HIMway 70 and Spring Road, 
RuidoSo DOwns. • 

RUIDOSO VALLEY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Meets tbird Wednesday in Chamber 
olfice on SUdderth. May=september 7 
p.m. i October-April 12 noon. 
MeeUngs open to pu6llc. 

B1JJDOSO PVBUC 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Monda;y- 10:00 a.m. to '7:00p.m • 
TUesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

-10:00 8JD, to7~00p.m. 
Flidal- 10;00 a.m. to 4:00p.m . 
Saturday -10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

·l .,. 

$T.EiLEANOR'S 
LEGioN OF MARY 

Meeting on every tblrd Wednesday 
of every month at 7:30 p.m. In the 
church baD; unless otherwise stated 
In the cliu;rch bulJetin. All 
parlshiC!ners are invited to attend. 

ST.ANNE'SGUILD 
Meets the fourth Thursday of each 

month In the Parish Hall of the 
Eplsoopal Churcl} of the Holy Mount. 
Holy Communion 12 DOOII followed. by 
luncl:i and the' meeting. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

The Ruidoso Care Center Awdltary 
meets each third Thursday at the 
Care Center, 7:00PM. Relreshments 
are served, everyone is welcome. 

CIVIL Am PATROL 
Meets each first TUesday night of 

the montb, 7:30 at City Hall. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN TOPS BETA SIGMA PHI 
.. M SEI!!tCJIRuii<BES!:P!l.>.. ·'L "•" ,iJI'akeD!I-Bensiblyav.• , •••. ~~.~baDtom»m&,<;!!~"J.~~~ndl 

eets at ~o~ac 4oeudu--at:enuw, .... Meela:~t'"'"p.m;rbFlrst 1uUitti ti!5tilli;, , HOi!" ~~ .. n 
third TuesdaY at -7!91) 1)!111-. Dave Cbtti:uaD Church. -can 2S8-4z)j ror Iii· ·members homes. Pboue 257 .... or 
Travis, president: Howaid Puckett, formaUon. 25'1-4651 tor information. 
secretary. 

.. . . 

, . 
. . 

... every 
E__.,s 

CARRIZOZO A·A 
Meets each Sa~ at B p.m., In 

tile Rural Electric Bulldios. 

COtJNSELINGSERVICE 
Perso.nal, famUy, couples, eounsel

ing tbroul!ll Cowlsellag Center ...... 
ing Lincoln County. Offtees at kititta 
...._....,1 Center, Ruldooo. Phlme 
25'1..so38. In Carrizozo, at County 
Health Qfflce, Courthouse AuQex, cafi 
848·241-.. 24~hour HELPline, 
l-267..SOSS. 

ALCOHOL COUNSELING 
F<>r alcohol ........U.S, te1epboae 

Paul Gallegos, offi'ce 257-11038; 
residence st7..f288. Offiee at CoWDeJ
ing Center, Sierra Professional 
Center. Open.Ba.m. tos p.m., Monday 
tbrougb Friday. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
Meets every 4th~ at DOOD, 

at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley HOspital. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
EXTENSION CLUB 

Meets 4tb ·wectnesday of fiVer./ 
month, 11:30-a;~ Cpveied dllb •u.o
chton. Place to be announced. 

ATTEND THE CH-URCH OF YOURCHOICEEVERY~SUNDAY 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ST. JUDE THADDEUS 

Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads CATHOLIC MISSION 
Rev. Ken Cole San Patricio 
Sunday Scbool -9:30a.m. Serviced by St. Eleanor 
Mornirut Worship - 10:45 a.m. cathoDe Parish, Ruidoso 
Early Worahlrft Service- 8:30a.m. Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to 
Wednesday ight Bible Study - 8 4:50p.m. 
p.m. AntiCipat.d Sullday Mass -Saturday 

FIRST at 5:00p.m. . 
PRESBYTERIAN CHVRm Sunday afternoon Mass - 12:30 p.m. 

R. WIDston Presnall, Pastor Office hours In San Patricio- Satur. 
Church School-9:30a.m. day by appointments, 1:00 p.m.. to 
Morning WOI.'Shlp -11'::00 a.m. 4:00p.m. C8lJ before hand, 257-23:W. 

NOGALPRESBY~ANCHURCH &~ELEANOR 
Rev. Richard Schlater- Interim CATHOLIC PARISH 
SUnday Worship- 11:00 a.m. Fr. Bernard (Barney> Bissonnette. · 

Confessiom: Saturday - 7:00 p.m. to 
MESCALERO 7:50p.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH Anticipated Sunday Mass- Saturday 
Mlnlster: Clarence Van Heukelom Eveniilg, 8:00 p.m. 
Churcb School-9:30a.m. Sunday Masses: 8:00a.m. and 10:00 
Worship Service- 10:30 a.m. a.m. 

GATEWAy Daily Masses~ Tuesday thru Friday 
CltURCll OF CHRIST at S: l5 p.m. 

ST. MA'M'HJAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sixth and .. E,. Streets 

Carrizozo. New Mexico 
Pbone &18-2875 

Rev. BurdeUe Stampley, Vicar 
Holy-bcharisl- lsi and 3rd Sunday 
-'S~m. 
Office of Evening Prayer - 2Dd and 
4th Sunday - 7 p.m. 

NON·DENOMINAiiONAL 
BIBLE STUDY 

7p.m. Thur8da.y althehome.of.J'un 
andJazm mckerson, 219Spring Road. 

Taught by Dennis McKinley of 
Rodeo Cowboy Ministries. 

HONDOVALIJ!:Y 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

.JustoffHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. 
cal West, Pastor 
Momblg Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
EveJlfDI Service - 6:00p.m. 
WedneSday Bible Study -7:00p.m. 

Carl Parsons, Minister SANTA RITA FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH 
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. CATHOLIC CHURCH m•RutDOSO 
Worsblp. aud Communion - 10:30 Fr. DavidJ . .bergs, Ppsfor, 300MechemDrtve 
a.m. Saturday Masses: · SUnday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunda)'EvenlngWorship-6:00p.n'l. 5 p.m. -capitan, sacred Heart Worsblptrour..,..n a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer MeeHng - 7:00 ChuJ'(:h c.!.--'~-·• M:oeht Wanoblp 6 p 

MEsCALERO BAPTJSTMISSlON 
James Huse. Pastor 
Suaday Scbool- 10:00 a.m. 
Mm::nfug Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
't'ralnlng VDion - 6:30p.m. 
Evening Worship- 7:1$ p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer SerVice - 8:30 
p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carrizozo, NM 

Pastor, Cleve Kerby 
Services: 
Sunday. School- ..9::45 a.m. 
Worship- 11:00 a.m. · 
Church 'l'ralnlng- 6:30p.m. 
Evening Worship -7:15p.m. 

RUIDOSO WORD 
MINlSTRlEB,INC. 

Interi:Jemanlnational 
Full Gospel Chun:b 

Pastor: Earl Samuel Walden 
Place: Evening Lion• Club Building. 
SundaY., s:ao a.m. - Bible Study 
SUnd4j', Uh30 a.m. - Won:blp Set· 

! vice and tdtnlaterv 
w~: 7 p.m. prayer&: bible study. 

BAJL\'IFAim 
Meeting in homes of members. 

r.;:m. 7 p.m. - Carrizozo, Santa Rita ""rou.IUCI3 .... ..,. - .m. 
Ch h ' (winter) dies' Bible Class ...... "9:30 a.m.-Wed. urc 7 p.m. ( Swtllnet) CllRISTlAN SCiENCE 

Pbone258-4117. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday Masses: J Ch h ftf'....t--..-.... _....., . . Carrl~, N.M. , 
8 a.m. -Lincoln, San uan urc · n~ ~ .. ~t Service- 7 p.rn. In Christian Science Ltbrary Bldg. 

lllghway48 8:45a.m.- Fort Stanton, sacred FJHS'l'BAPTISTCHVRCH 12thStreot -
n-Lane 'M~.,s:!~_.!•N.M. Hearts SO Church capitan Sa. -•H .. rl I'UiidosoDawns,N.M. Services: 
- • ....... ..,.. t a.m.- • """~' DaleWol!rtcC~,Paator SUndays-11100&.m. 

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

In' Gateway 
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister 
-Sunday School - 9:30a.m. · 
Worshlp Service - 8:30 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. 

lJNITP.:D MEmODISTCHUR(."H 
OF CAPITAN 

Third. St. and White Oaks 
capitan. New Mexico 

Rev. Harry L. Riser, Pastor 
SUnday WOl"Shl.p Services-- 9-10 a.m. 
Sunday School- lO:SO a.m. -

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
LIVINGWA'l'ER 
FULL GOSPEL 

San Patricio 
~. Benjamin Chavez 
Services: SUnday School -!O:OOa.m. 
SUbday Night -7:80p.m. 
Tuesday- 7:30p.m. 
Fridi!Y - 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kiflictom'llall-capttan 

Presiding OYei'Her, K~ stoDe 
~ PubUc Talk- 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday Watebtowet Study - 10:50 
a.m. . · .. 
'l,'hursday M!DI>try ilobool - 7:30 

~--Servic~ ·~ng - 8:30 
p.m. 
TUesday Group Bible study - 7,30 
p.m. 

BWI~L~udySa-"'~y'-tO!daOOa.m. oo' ~bin "'--'-- Sa ta Rlta Swkf4yScbop],'9:30a.rn.. Wedne$da)f-7:80p.m. 
unw~P •vuoa - ~ y, 11: Chur!t • - -·u"""""' n Worahij)Bervim-ll:OOa.m. CJIRISRtJ!!!'!O~~- JEHOVAH"8WITNESSES 

~~· . w bl s.-• su..:~ .... · Evenibg Worahfp- 6:00p.m. .-JN,·~:~"UW'IIu<!'•.. H:igbway 37-1 Block-Into 
ll.lvenmg ors p ,-voce .... .....,-, SAINT ANNE'S: _ Wedn_elday -7:00p.m. Setvices~ S~-U~M ;FotestHelgbts su&divhdon 
&:OIJ'p.m. EPlSCOPALCHAPEL At. the :Methdilfst ChUrch, seeond. DoitRUsseU P.teildlngMtnlster 
WedD-y, Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. Glenc .. , N.M. RV!DOSO BM''I'IST CHURCH l!ulldlll,g behiild s.toetuary, . S!Uiday i'iibhi, 'l'all<-liJ:bo a.m . 

Rector: Rev •. Burdette Stampley . P.alm~ Oateway - Phone l$7 '1987 SuradaY w, tehtoWJ! Study 1 50 GATEWAYASSEMBL'Y HolyComtnunioil--20dSu:nda.y-8:SO ft6V, 'Wayne.J_oyce, Pastor : : ~ • • . a l"- _. o: 
OF GOD CHVRCH a.m< Sumlay School-9:45a.m. !ILDLINOOLN CHViiCII ~':lr.c!ay illl""'' '"'" SehoOI· _ 7,30 PaJJnor Gateway,IIUldoso 4th Stmday -9:15a.m. Mondag\Vc>riblp- 10!4& a.m. . lle!t. BurdO!!<> S_ -plOY, . '. . . . . <) •• r-. ~• .. 

SUIIdaySehool-s:lloa.m. SUnday~ss.rvt ... -o:oop.m:· -big Prt~Yor""' 7:oop.m. 'lit!. Ti.~~, •--"""·· .,. __ ....... ·- -·~:lltt 
Sullday Services- IO:lltt a,m. . EPISCOPAL ClltlliCH ' , Weclnelld8y Nlghl Blbi.StudY- ao Thtlrodiy oiW:Itlllonlh ' ~ ~· .,._,,.,. 
SdndoYEveoiujtservt<es-&:OOp.m. OFTHEilOLYMOVN'I' p.m. H..,olY~'IJ~on-2ncl''l'fi~~-·~y G;.;... Blbi~St,.iy _ ;, ... 
Wedn<!sday-lll!ultcholr-6:30p.lll. ,.,-.,.....,TrlilljRuldosa· -'n--'-IS"'..;.••-~• tit •••-TRI·' • ''"'""~;.....:.;,...; · . ~.· o .. · ·c.· I· •. • . · 
Wedn .. dajl SerVices -7:w·p.m. Reetor~ITA>v. Bllrdettes~pley · .· · ••-• ~· ·~.n~~n ,., •• ~""""' ..,. 
Thursday- Youth Choir - &:30 p.m. SUndoy: llaiY Eucltarlst hOd 10:30 a.. • ~~n,N.M. · .' liiETHOJIISTCIIt1I<Cil · ;Til DAY ADVIIllliiii-r cHURCH 

M'ACHE INDIAN ::t'lJ;.N~. service on 2ndl;tmdaY )!un~ilobool~ 9:45a.m.. . ... 1000b.,\-ue . ·· AJW!Frll<Eillales . 
ASsEMlllesl!L•Yal!!!G<ID Churob SchOOl (gra!les 1-fl) 9:1M! lo!Ots!>IJI--!l:GIIa.m. ·-~d~,·~tor.· ·. ". tnearlluJ.diiOODt>wiiBl_ . 

-· a.m.-to:l& o.m. · · .• l!lYellbitl Worship- &:Gil p.m. ~-•·-v·~..:;• l!'il>Yd llam~aotw 
MOrllnC. Neeiy,PaBior '"--· ( ll O.Sl p ~-b· ~•" IO 30 · ........ "'!"""'-•lO:l!l>a.lll.. .r.C.F·-·• ' .. · 

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRU-T L.D.S. 
Flylog.f Ranebc 

Hlway:n w......., Searl>cJrough, GSS-4881 
Priesthood, Reller SoCiety, Prbilar 
and Young Women -10:00 a.m. 
SundBy School-11:00 a.li'l.. 
Sacrament Meeting - 12:00 p.m. 
CHtJRCHOFJEStJSCIIRISTL.D.R. 

MESCALERO BRANCH 
Ra Covailaugh ll:festhood -8:30a.m. 
~School- 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrairumt Meeting- 11~30 a.id. 

BIIEPHSRDOF THEHILJ.S 
LUTJIEBAN CHtJRCH 

Charles U1b:nann, VIcar 
Held at First Presbyterian Church, 
Nob Hl1l 
WorBhlp Services - 8:SO a.m. 
SundaY Sc$0al and Adult Bible ClaBS 
-9:45 a.Dl. 

CHIJRCII OF THE NAZARENE 
At the Diolrlet Center of 

'l'heChun:boltbeNazarene, Angus 
:Kennetb_O.li'rey, Pa.stor . 
SUIIda.)l School - 10 a.m. 
M~ Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worilbll»- 8;30 p.m. 
Wedneiilay FeJIOwabip- 6:30p.m. 

FlJLLGOSPELHOLJNESS 
· · QltJRCH · 
Ob.EntraaceRoad tn&idosoDowas 
SUndaY - 10:00 a.tn. 
Motnlhg.\Y~.-ll:OO a.m~· · · 
~~Servke-'l:~a.m. 

'pc·m·cc;.c•c ·.· .. c .S$11rvlte~ 7:30 . . . 

I 

• 

Phc>ne6'1H5118 "~-• A eo •·~ ...,.. . : .. Flrui1'BAP'.I161'CHVRC11 .· Wo=· Serrloe: .-•.>1:00 a.m ••. &turd.ii:-":s,i 1)11 ·l!c:ll6cil t:$8 
SUndaySehool-lo:ooa.m. ~:libar_oup-P'WblliiUflil<!rl.lil ......... ~· . ·p="il'I.M;,. . . !NI ~dell) .... · ·· .. . m ' · · · · 
MotnlilsWorsf>lp-ll:OI!a.m. . -o:30p.m. . . =m•• .. C..f•olllom •. o ·W- llbolr,.,.;i:ao•ii;~;~. .:lli:ufcJ, .. ,:a:oop:m> < ·· 
Suoday "E•enlng s.rvtees -1:oo p.m. -~-· .. -4-.· aa••y:. Pta- a-"' _ .'"·.oo .. , p' ·~~ .. _ •11 .•.. ·m.· • ·. 1\oartll W-. Y WOJ'O!.IIIP .Sei'oieo' W,...•-•-"'7·:··~·:· ~-.. ~~-·:,··~·~-~~ &::.1111:·~· ·;· ~=E::~~t=:~ · "' W~da>'~ce-_1":00p.m. -- :=::w'netuary.~- ·--.. . .... . .,., _....::,-,.-....... '";"" .•_ __7,(f0p.rn, - tt·hL'-:.. ,-_.,· ~~tJI18 .. _ 

~ ................ ~ ...... -..-.. ~;··---.·•c .. -;;:·:·~;:~:.;::;1;:';:~;;·:·;:;;~~;:;::;~;·:, ~kj~~~~ 

Ylll•t• H•nlw•,. " 

........... .,.._ .. _ 21i14410, -.... . 
I 

. . . 
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······,··-~~~ ...... _ •• it'{ 
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"LEGAL NOTICE . ---· . ' 

IN '1.11£-PROBATE cpuR'f'.-. 

ml.~~""· ··-·- . . . 

DATED: October24,11183. 

Loepl noo'llt (IU 1!1> 17 

Leplnool 1\ CUI tO 

LENAR.OSBOltN 
P.O. Box 1M 

Tellhoma, Oklaboma 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PENbENOY OF AO'l'ION 

THESTA.'J'li:OFNEWMEJUCOTO 
~leR.Chanz.~ 

YOU ARB' ID!:REBY NOTJFiED U.t a .WI 11H 
been rued -.nct 1s now ileiHtiniC apiDst you la tbe 
Dlatrlc:t Court of~ '1\orl!lnb-.JucllcYI Distrfc:t of 
U.st.te-llf-Ne#-M'e;odar1!dttb!ewlthln-d-lor the 
Coaaty of UDeoin. In .. m Distrfc:t, udnumbered 
DIH3-124, Dlvb:lon. I, on 1be. clvU dotket o1 aald 
COUrt, wflerela Raman B. alll.ft%, .Jr, bl"lbe Pati
UGner a..t you are tbe ~~ that lhl 
c-al objeCt of l&&ld adloa Ill to obtaln a Decree 
oi'Dtvorce from yog by PeUUoner. 

Ylllllln!lurtber noun~ lhal. liDless you tmtl!r Dr' 
e. ... tobeerrtendyourappearancelDuldactton 
caor befono the 30ill cky of Novembllr,111113, JIJda. 
m&l wfD be readtndi aplmt you by defaulf. -

PeUilonet"a attorney Is Gary C. Mllchcd1. whole r:!rcoolfice"""'"- Is P.O. Bml': 241JD, Rttk1oso. New ...... 
IJ.UCIW. ttlb dayotoefabar,llll3. 

.. 

DONS-· ft Rllldclao, New ~. this -7 day at 
NOvembar,ltiiS.- · · 

VJLLAGE or aUD)OSo 
~ /,ULeonEgle&toD, VUI,apCieril: 

Lesal mas~ m) ~ • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. . 

Lo:!gal130DB 1 ttltO,t,,24( 1:111 

• 

' . ~-· s?i!t:l~t··• i'liAN'S:il'""" ···rof ·toe 
''generOUS contributions toward the 
Nob Hill carnival/ hayride: Jerry 
P~A.V,C. UlxcttYa~ng Com
poany, ~ Ranch. Roy Seay 1\aC· 
ing Inc., Paul Jones Family. 

WAYN1!l"Bl)()HER. BCINNIE BOOHER, hl8 wife: 
GARRET B. WAL'l'JUP, EXA B. WALTRIP, bls .... 
IUIIl ftUlDOSO STATE BANK, 
~n:dl:$. 

By Chlorles Flallapn 

MOSES, DuNN, BECKLEY, 
ESPINOSA • TU'l'HIL1. 
By .Jon B.'l'Uthll1 
&i2 Firat Street N.W. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87101 

Attorneys ror Pl.o\IN'nf'F 

Lepl 121tl 41 UD) Z1 tlll3, lit, 17 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PROIIA'l'B COURT OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
STATEOI"NEWMEXJCO 

DfTHEMAT'I'EBOFTHE 
ES'l"A'TEOF 

GEORG£8lCHARDSROBMAKER, 
Decei;Hd. 

N• .... 

. ' 

·.J' 

......... ~ ... ~ ... -- ... _ .. _.. ..... 

Thanks a 'lot. E.H. M-53-ttc 

ABORTION - early appointments 
available for first trimester abor· 
tion. Albuquerque, (505) 
242-7512. 

Miller 
Fair, 404 1/2 
Roswell. Saturday, 
toto 12. -

Come by and cheCk 
o,_.r dlaoount prices on 
brand name satin 
Jilcketa. If you Want 
'l'QUr- natne, logo or let
tering, we oan ·do that 
10~ yo,.., Down JaCkets 
also at diSCount 
· prlcaa. Blai>k'a l"eei:t 
and $uJ>ply, Highway 
70 Ellet. · 

378-415111! 

LlnCOIIICOUitty HOIIIO 
aut!~e... ~'!'Otl!!ltloli 

TlpOfTh. Week 

. 

............ _ .......... ;....... 
. ~--"~ .. .-.,, ......... ....... "' ...... 
BOOK·S'I'ORIV~ -. 

IMPORTANT CABU! . T,V.CHAI'oiOE 
Because the lincoln cable VI-
slon. liio. tower· hies been 
relocated KENW Public TeleV\-. 
slon is on cable channel 13. 
VIewers wn: flnQ some programS 
are broadcast one hour earlier 
thBI'i previQusly:' Check the: etlan· 
ne1 311a,Un9$ lri'your T.V. Guide 
foroorrecttftnes. For1ntormauon 
about KENW oall toll free, 
11'_00.432--:~:;361. 

Contributing friends of KNME 
.may_ Ol\fJ.'f,ha Sa{JJ~ fl!,!r:r}bBr for_ B 
free pr.ogram guide fOr the re· 
mainder Of ttielr donation period. 

I . ' 

or 
shingle. Try Rapid 

C-all Murray'_s ~Ding Ser· 
vice, 268-5024. M-31-tfc 

. -·THREE GOOI) BABYSI'i'TERS 
avallable weekday evenings and 
weekends. $2 per hQUr/~ hour 
rates available also. can 
Rosema-ry or Barbara. 
257·7966. T-51-tfc 

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE - wanting 
t9 manage nice mqtel. Excellent 
references. Call Tammy • 
258-5405. M-61-4tp 

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING caD 
378-4393. w -52-2tp 

········••111!1••············ ; CEMENT-Bt.OCII-& STONE; 
; WORK • 
; BUILDING AND REMODELING ! i 653~4356 ; 
• AU worl; aUmant.-.d. • ....................... ~ 
[ -·-·----KEN stnrdiDn !jmeral~rd/Jm, 

!~ •Repalrs•QuaUtyBulldirll 

mg .cuatomHinnes•Remodcllng 

~ (5&5) 257~7G06 

i ~veKcnpedy,OWner L1CII'I828 
l...!: ..... _.. ...... -

RukloeoEZEC!ean 
Carpet& Upholstery Cleaning 

experience. 24 hr. emergency 

Ru
"d watEilrPick-up. 
1 osolnn. R-53-ltc . Smoke,Oj:IQr.rttmQveJ, . 

:m~·MMV~'. u . l '" ~· M!\t!tiiJ'I"!"'"'"""·J"•t -~- c.(.n-. meiure,perDA,~ftd:.es~ ur' ••• ·· ~ay. pr:flllU\t.~~\(21;;7;4,:.4.?:" 
area business sales represen-
tative. Sales experience not 
necessaey. We train. Write K.E. 
Dickerson, Southwestern 
Petroleum, Sox 789, Fort Worth, 
~.76101. ftl~ltc 

APPLICATIONS being taken at 
Zack'-s; at -the- new locatlQp on 
Highway 37, next to Aspen Trails 
Sbop. A-53-ltp 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER Home 
Health Agency, looking to hire 
part time registered nurse. For 
more informaUon call 
25'1-9089. H-53-tfc 

mRING IMMEDIATELY- full time 
experienced maintenance man. 
Must have phone and reliable 
transportation. Call for Interview, 
257-&182. C53-2tc 

INNCREDmLE RESTAURANT 
and Saloon now hiring cooks and 
bartenders. Apply in person,ll:SO 
to 4:00p.m., Monday thrOugh Fli· 
day. 1-53-Sip 

DRIVER NEEDED - Apply 
Buckeye Gas, 624 
Sudderth. B-63-2tc 

MCDONALDS of Ruidoso is nnw 
hiring people who are able to work 
weekends and/or weekdays for full 
or part time positions. This Is an 
ultimate job opportunity for 
housewives and school kids dUe to 
fiexlble scbedtillng, good starting 
pay, reduced meals and advance
ment possibtntles. Interested par-
ties should apply in 
person. M-53-4tc 

EXPERIENCED - fast framer with 
all tools. 257--4585. F-53-Uc 

WArrERS AND WAITRESSES -
who need black slacks for thelr 
job. Now avaUable at Country 
Time Western Wear located In The 
Paddock·. All sizes, bl.ack. 
wranglers, regUlarly $19.50, Il()W 
$14.20. C.25-ttc 

T & I STEEL BUilDING CO. 
Commercial Steel Building.s · 
· Summer Sole 
Backhoe Work Available 

. 257·7655 ·-------------· I FIREBRAND COMPANY 1· 

I COMPLETE STRUCTURES J 
FRAMING • DRYWALL 

I 
LICENSED & INSURED- J

1 JEFFCASIDA "l N.M.Licl20011 258-91~! ______ ,... _____ _ 

PAINTING 
Extedor - Interior 
New And-Qid Work 

CaD 1-585-9024 

PAIIRIN5 
Exterior and Interior 
20 Yean Experience 
'--1 References 

VerylleastmableR
FraeEaHDiales 

257··849 

NOJOa TOO SMALL 
A.D.Pow.n 

Haw Hom- to
Ge,naralRepalrs · 

N.M. Uril(iii{feif1JC-;ff2CJ147 
:11!7·7'079 257-:1410 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Quality boatdfng 
and groomiDg 

378--4047 forappoiDtmeat ____ ._..,__.__.. ...... _.._.._ 

BILL KELLY 
Electrical Contr!lllcto~ 

Uc.ll'207.oiS a ...... ....,, &05-257-409 
P .. o .. a-ul 

.,.,_....,, 
a.l•oeo. N.M. &11145 -----·-----------.__...! 

Blanda 
Handyman 

Repak Suvlce 

- 258-4881 

CARPET AND VINYL 
I!'IJ~~L"~ "{ION 

~ 1IJ!'&tbll1ttgi•• ... tt-litch.li1lintl 
-... parrtnj. ;;;: · -yliit . · ·••· 
perlence. CALL 2Sa.4137. 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for landscaping. 
walkway•. fireplace~~, _..... 
ta1nlng walla, drlvawoy•. 
planters, ate. $50 paor ton 
cavan approx. 50 to 60 IC!i• 
ft. Out of town, 15 tona 
minimum, , ... delivery. 
Froe local daltvary. M. & 
W. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354-2528. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
VACUUM CLEANER - sales and 

service. All brands, David Keith. 
117 E. El Paso St. Phone 
257-7171. K-35-tfc 

FOR SALE 35 foot travel trailer, 
5th wheel, fully self contained; 
$8,600. Phone 257·2037, If no 
answer, 257-7515. F~l-3tp 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Labrador 
puppies, 6 weeks old. Call 
378-8281. F--52--2tp 

ETHAN AlLEN - dark pine dining 

~ta~b~l·~··~~exr,ten~~ds}oi'"~;'ioo~~lnches~i_~ , a ;r $100. 

••• 

PRO SKI SPORTS ,..king full 
time Individual. Need experience 
ski mechanic, must be ablt~ to sell 
equipment. References reqlllrM. 
Apply in person only. P-21-tfc 

'I;) & ..JServtce co. · 

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS o£ 
television and ma.tor appllartees. 
Aspen :Appliahce and Television 
Service, 267-4147, A-50-tfc 

Jln·tj{lfooldrldge · 257·5296 

DlrtWorkl Backhoe • Loader 
Crawler·• Blade 

Septic Tanks: • Water & Sewer Linea 

;T.,.itt Worko Rem«>vat• Trimming • Bprayln·g . 
. I 
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1 OA I T..;e A .... !dQllQ New:Oif Thur~y: Noy:.mbar 1Q, ~9'83 . 
liCA 1\UTIIOlll:ill!iOBEaVIOII:l'milll W83 ®' 001\0IIMAN - slli wl!oe), 

- for TV, VQJI, \11?1'· - 1\p- ·· wasl!OI'Idr.ter, ail' 001111111~, 
pita... all(l Te10Yisl011 Sotvice, .l>ullt~A oolor !I'V, mt<:rowove, !llll 
as7..U47. 4\.--50-tfc beUJ,, jack$, Used tWo.- m~m~. · 

make 

eale. 
Lorna Grande 

NM (505) 
L-11)3..tfc 

or Morris 
1 

Gatewood at 
1~247-1401. ~14tc 

G.E. HOTPOINT ••customer 
care" lD/out of warranty service 
for , major appliances. Aspen 

and Television Service, 
A-50-tfc 

tras. Like cau or 
after s:oo, :57·7958. You ean see at 
Chaparral Pipe and Steel, 200 
GavtlanCanyortRoed. M .... 21p 

MOVING SALE 7 piece bedroom 
eel; ..... Washer and dryer; $95. 
Bunk beds, wcuum cleaner and 
other mbJcetlaneous. items. Obe 
day ODiyy Firday, November 11, 8 
a.m. to 12 doon. 400 WaJDP.t Drive. 
12. .·· -.;': _ M-53-1tp 

ZENlTH lrilout of warranty ser-
vfce, ~ Awltance and Televi
ston.ZIW-4141. A;.m.tfc 

········~········ • -IAIIAIISAUI • 
: ~ ...... 12 : . , ... '-......... '"' . 
• 11UM.ckemHxtto3-Bte'• • 
• -.-$111 251·3344 • ............. _ .. , 
~--·~oso tfow 
\ ·~ MUSIC llhen .... .-/ vr 
·257-4913 In Oar 

New l.oaafion · . 
15trl S•llellh ',A,,.., Frt• 

S.lfht~l./ilttlif! 

" 

I.a._ ..,""l'b to !lye ln. !lood 
pr~oo, eon - or alter 5:00, 
267-7$611. You CAA see ;..t C!Qlpari'al 
Pipe .~~nd -Steel; aoo G•vuan o.~ 
nyon Road, behind 
Gt-·s. (}5ll-2lp 

MAGNA YO-X - in/out• of w•rranty 
lltD'VIce. - AppllaQce .. d 
Tel~vi~Jlon Service, 
257-4147. ,A-50-tfc 

~~;T.;;i~~de~ 
30.0& rifle with s~i· $325. ·1973 
Lincoln Towliear; $2,501J. call after 
.& p.m .• 258-3Z12. . M-53-3tc 

AI(C DOBERMAN puppies. Two 
blQe males left; $200 each. 
257-4812. . R-53-ttc 

WEDDING RINGS $2,000 Zale's 
set, sacrifice· for $1.&00. Phone 
258-6324,after5, W...s&oltp 

FOR SALE- 10 112'' good used pipe, 
good for eUlverls. Luke's Welding, 
336-4751. L-1D-tfc 

26' CLASS A MOTOR HOME · (ully 
contained, $10,500. can 257o.90'75, or 
257 .. 7440. $-19-tf~ 

IN'/OUT _OF WARRANTY - service 
tor Tllppan, Admiral, SUb Zero, 
Citation, Norge, WestingHouse, 
Cbilmbers. Aspen Appliance and 
Television Service, 
25'7-1147. A-50-tfc 

FOR SALE shelving, brackets and 
odds and ends pertaining to 
dlsplays. Can be seen at the old 
Gamble's building. 
257-2002. lr49-tfe 

VALLEY APPLES - for sale. Ben 
Sanchez' place. GQldellS and Rome 
Beauties. 6$3:-4461. ~9-tfc 

FOR SALE railroad ties, f8 each; 
£reestandlog fu-eplace; $75; 12 
cubic foot chest deep freeze, $125. 
257·2988. A.S1·tfc 

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR 
good condition. Best offer, 
257·2820. 

FOLLOW THE CHUCKHOLES- In 
Gateway Center to Aspen Ap.. 
pliance and Television Service for 
promptservice. 257-4147. A-so..tfc 

1972 DODGE MONACO - fully load
ed. Excellent condition; $1,200. 
336-4763. J>-53.4tp 

1982 PONTIAC T-1000 4 door hat-
chback, 11,000 mlles. Take up 
payments. 257-5046. C-45-tfc 

1982 CHEVY 4 x 4 pickup, 305 
engine, 4 speed, LWB, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, perfect 
condition, low mUeage. $8,600. 
354-2906. C-51-3tp 

FOR SALE 1982 Buick Le Sabre 
Limited, 11,000 miles, cbareoal 
and gray, excellent condition. For 
more jnformatlon call 
257·2731. F-52--2tp 

1975 MERCURY MONTEGO 
automatic, aH electric, air, am/fm 
8 track, blue with while interior. tn 
very good condition. Asking $1,000. 
CaD Usa al378-8145or eome by 129-
N •. Centralto.... M-52·21p 

1977 TQYOTA COROLLA. -IUtbao:k, 
automat!c, air, am/tm, radio, 
Goodyear tires, brown, 47,132 

, miles, one owner; $2,575. car-
rigan, 257..§41. T-52-2tp 

DOl>GE VAN carpet, air, couch-
bed, stereo, low miles; $2,700. 
257.USS. .D-53-2tp 

MICHELlN RADIAL 155-80-RIS, 
two studded snow tires on Subaru 
wheels. Like new, less than ball 
new can Jack, 2511-4040 or 

19112 SuaARU - exeeiJent condition, 
$5.500. Call anytime before a a.m. 

-· S.5:Htp 19'i'9DODGE CLUB CAB- automatic 
transmission, 3/4 ton, fully loaded 
with other extl'B!b Plus pn~pane 
set-up. $4,700. Also have f'ully seH
contained. over head camper for 
$1,700, \V:ill sell both as a package 
for $5,900. CaD 378-4329. P-53-Uc 

NEW 
IBB3TOYOTA 

4x4. Trail Blazer 
piQkup. s~e. with air. 
atereo, moon r!Dof. 
rear seat. full 
carpeting front and 
t"ear. Savel Call col·~ 
lect, (8 1 !I) 684·368 1 •. 

Parmlar. Toyota 

rvncnani:l, Texas, 

.. 

660 
gas 

and Dan at Bob 
Ferguson 257-7029 or 
267-7544. B-27·trc 

ONE BEDROOM fumlshed apart- . 
meat. utilities paid. Couple, no 
pets. 33&-4958. N-40-tfc 

nm.NlSHED TWO BEDROOM 
$4.75. Fumisbed one bedroom, $350. 
All bllls paid. 25'7·5011. 8-42-tfc 

UNFIJIINISHED TWO BEDROOM 
2 batiJ, Alto area, washer/drwr, 
flreplae<; $450/m<mlb plus b1Us. 
CaU RillilotO 1'1'0Jii!tiY R<!Dholsi ' 
258-525-2. B-4&-tfc 

DON'T RENT, INVEST! Low, easy 
payments, new, used and repossed 
mobile homes. caD Jeannie at A-1, 
(806)763-5319. Free dellvery and 
set up.A-45-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM . fiirnlshed hOUlle 
witb fireplace, adults only. No 
pets. $360 per month. First and last 
month in advance. 
257-2004. M-49-Uc 

THREE 20' x 20' STORAGE 
facilities available at Circle B 
campground. 378-4990. W-so.tfc 

li'URNISHED TWO BEDROOM - 2 
balh 198414' x 68' Fleetwood Vogue 
mobile home on river near 

''•"· 

. 

Lancer.modular. 
$226 plus utUltiea1 water and elec
tric. Call 257-9131. Ask for 
Robert. C-48-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - flu1tlsh
ed. 211 Fir in Ponderosa Heights. 
$450/montb, you pay bUis. Year 
around access. Call 257-9857 or 
257-4476. -T-53-ltp 

CLEAN, cozy - furnished two 
bedroom cottage. Water lncluded. 
$3_80 monthly, $100 deposit. 
386-4839. W-53--2tc 

HOME FOR RENT 
Two bedroom, 1 llath, flrepltct. 
Behind niw W.war, year arcnmd 
o~prefemod. 

Call336·4795, after 5:30. 

•• 
' . bEA,UTIFUL 

PINECLIFF 
CONI)OMINIUM 

Ski Package 
14weeks 

Last 3 wveks In December 
and first 11 weeks 

oftheyeor. 

Early Bookings 
Reduced Rote 

CALL257-4348 
• • 

Four 
257.0171. 

\ . 
r ... 

CALL MILDRED WANTIEZ - or 
Vada Webster for aU your real 

257-2092. Wantiez 

THRI!:E BEDROOM - all with 
private decks, 2 112 baths. over 
1,700 sq. ft. All underground 
uttJIUes. Overlooking aU o_f 
Ruidoso and Sierra Blanca. Spec:
taculart By builder/d~lopei-. 
338-f?IG. T-52-4tp 

IIJVER HOUSE decks, cedar 
closets, oak floors, furnished, 
beautiful lot. 150' on river. 
OWner/agent,257-6359. R-S-tfc 

WANTED TO BUY..-- from owner; 
year around cabin in the tall pines 
wtlh easy accessibility. Sims, 2618 
Bell, Lawton, Ok. 79605. 
{405)355-8087. W.st..Stp 

CIIARLESTOII SQUARE 
IIIE SERVICE CEIIIER OF RUIDOSO 

615 SUDDIRIII 
PIIONE - 257..SIG1 or 257-5947 

REALTORS PROIECIED 

. -, . 
• . 

. I 
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~lffl· AND COUNmv· El!i:rATE$- e~ira rd~. 3 b~; 2 ~tiL 
home, tenllot, ~ea.- prage, gQCI'd_acces& 011 twO paved streets. Fiif.._ 
.Risbed, price Is $90.,000. ' ' . . ' -, 

GRE~N MEADOWS- large '3 b~m, 2 bath h.-met with ~1$ m_c-
. ~ih-• 2 C!•r ~_rage, ,..«;.ed liaek_yar4, landSca~. OWQ.er wiD finance 

wl .ao" down amd negotiate on terms. ttss,ooo: . . 

WEEKEJII!Df:R- 8; Ill 31i~ _,nobile home with a 10' x to• covered porch. 
-:x=~rpet,. shows. weU. Good loeatioo, paved· -street, --Ievelect- mt. 

. baa ade lllOney for several years with a part time helper. f:W~ooD. 

INCOM~ l'ROP~RTV- NJ~ J __ fledJ"OQm_.l bMh.bomum_a large lot 
near seh'OOis, stores and churehes. Will make good rental ProperlY. 
Well furnished. Listed at $51,500. 

REDVCElJ_,. __ Three.bedroom,,llh bath home which has large deu with 
'fireplace, deeR&, level lot, good acces.s. Reduced to $79,1500. 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - S'x.f.O' mobile home with added room: 
Needs cleaning up and some repairs, butJiveable as is, Priced reduced' 
to $18,500. 

MOBILE HOME LOT- 85'¥157', almost level, paved street, lots of 
trees. Listed at $20,000. • 

. 

Ji'lo)'d H~kl~y Ed RohHI.!! Georgco Marlin 
ftl'S.: 21iJ•UfD Res.l2&7·n:l5 RH,oll511-51n% 

.Blfa(T~EY RF.AI~ ESTATE , . @ · & Irisurance, Inc. 
.:fD &-m.~ - 257-46:~:1 
·~··· ·~ ·. 2910 Sudderth 
MLS .~_1: P.O. DRAWER 159, 

'· .... ,, •. ,.. RUII;)OSO, N.M, 

Ml$ 

I Pinetree Square 
Just tlsted-ln·i'h•-mort· prestigious port of Alto, Dear 
Park Maadowa. This level. wooded lot Is over o/• of an 
acra and has a moat spectacular vlciw and excellent 
r .. trlctlona. A must see lot. $49,500 wfth owner 
flnanclng.._, . 
Just $42,500 for this 1 bedroom, 1 bath ski cabin 
located Just north of the Ski Run road. 

FOR THAT SPECIAL PLACE 
A level, wooded 6 acraa with excellent well, 
telephone, · electricity and 1eptl~ already In place. 
Good y-.a;r around access and a pretty view. Priced at 
$69,!100 with owner flnandng. 
We sold all of the Sl, 750 an aCre lartd but expect to 
hove soma more In the vary near future. (P.S. It will 
b•Just a little hleher price~- but not much .. Call us now 
so that we w1f1 know your neeD.) 

Jake Jacoby 
Auoclate 
354-2505 

257-9006 
Harvey Foster 

Broker 
336-4710 

PeterSIW:Ibot ····= 336-4696 . 

'"'Ski eABIN IN SLACK FOREST. Excep
~ tiOJtal vl8w,' 2 bedroom., 2 bath. 

: ·- tpcu:a.J. Prlce lnclud .. 4 wheel drive 
. , -.hlcle. Call Bill. 

'fAIRWAY MEADOWS CONDO o., the·. 
golf course at Cree .ft"e!iu:lowlli .. 
$74.900 completely furnls"ed. One 
of the bUt rental hlstorlea In 

" Ruld~. Call R_on for cletalls. 
• iiUABLI$HID RESTAU!lANT AND 
.• ; ·:'DONUT SROI\'~--chotca Midtown IOca-

.iiOn: lft.;lude -.._ .... tate lind equip.. 
~nf. AU n~ , remodeled. the 
lbuay sklse ... ••· nea~rly. h•.-. sq call 
Mawr far detail• on how you can take 
aclvantage of thll':flne lnvestmGJi'lt. 

,- . . 

--. '-" 

' 

15 At;Jil QIATE. a .. utlfully ~c1Gd,;· 
marVW-IDU.c- vieW•. SUst Q · cOuP•• of 
mlnutu· from Alto Lakes Colt and
Country Club• Fecdill'tild ls. e11 :ikliteiy· 
home CO...triltt•d· bf cedar and red• 
wood. 4.000 .liq._ ft. -with QiU , 
antanltlllljtli.; DO <c~ll 1!\Qrtll\. 

ARE vou· ovlai.OOKINt; .. tHIS ""' 
c811il&ilnt lnvhtdilint oppif)li"fui'l,tynea~, 
tho hQOplfalf W•·h•"" 10 .,..rcalwltll 
· comm•rcaaJ -•onlnil alid· sa-a*Oft•d 
rental hl•tqry"·.,on~"'t tttllk•a '-act••on 
without geftflfg '"" d"'tallo. C..11 
P•t$i"i·- · 

I! ' 
-\" 

.-_. 

iEnct of a-... lb..ir.ct P.O.Jioir.aaa.' _ 

RUIDOSO DOlQIS HEIGHTS -
VIew lot, $15,000.··, 

• 
COMMERCIAL LOTS - Two 
tracts starting at $125,000, 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING -
Over 5,000 sq. ft. in two bulldlags. 
:t25p,OOO with owner financing; 

3:00P.M. 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 

3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
applies unless you 

to proof your ad. 

Thank for your 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NE'WS 

-

MLS. 

258·4000 

·. , 'OPEIN .HOUSE 
BROKER'S PREVIEW 

Slilturday-'IOA•M;:· :_:_5 P;M~ 
tO:IiiJiilck Little br.lva : 

the -bes-t • .--. 
4 

by 

Looking for InVestments for your .cllients? OaiJ 
Betty on some of the Properties we have with Jn ... 
vestora In mind. We're always willing to take a 
lookl BrokeF"'s Inquiries welcomef · 

RPI·C 

' . 
SETTV~.PAT~N,B~ker 

258·4000 

-1 AI&Soclalea 

Georgia Grtrnn 
257-5949 

Paula Stlrntan 
257·7804 

IRExchange 
International 
Referral 

-378-8088 
MLS 

MINING CLAIMS in south- New Mexico. 
WUI lease, sell or trade. Gold, silver, lead 
and copper shipped &om the district. 

ACREAGE with·• view, treea -d owner 
finaacino. $42,500 with terms. 

AN ENTERTAINMENT HOME. Large kit
chen and livino area. Four bedrooms -
vide room for all of the !JIIests, or there's 
the extra qaarteno for the maid. dust 
$119,500. 

THREE ~EDROOMS FOR JUST $49,950. 
Easy access. Mo~ated sellen, 

COMMERCIAL PROPER'IY on Hlghway37. 
Over an acre. dust $62,000. 

SMALL CONDOS, $37,900. Excellent 
terms. 

CLEVER DESIGN for this 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home with a carport. Pedect accesa 
for the upcomlno winter. Only $72.500. 

Janet Ed 
W'afllck-Pearson Pearson 

257·9f07 Res,, 257-7972 

W IT 
MOUNTAIN 

' 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

·white Maut~tain -Meadows 
"A Very Nlce·Addiells .. 

•Single· Famllv LoUI ($1$,500 to $34,000) 
•T«lwnhouse.Lots 
• 24 ·ao'*·Security Guard at Entran.;e 
•Tennis . Court .• ,. o..-vlng Range,. , 

Putting Green 
. ' . . 

•• ,• 
•Ternts· 

·. li5 •: 
N,M 

~--. 
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COMMERCIAL LOCATION$ 
With Owner Flncinclng 

Highway 37 "orth 
Chol'ce · commercial. 
bullidlnli and lot f&.tur~ -
lrjg 800 sq; ft .. ao.ul 108" 
frontage on Hlahwa.y 37 
North. ExceUent pa...,lng. 
sultol:tle. fOr a "cirlety of 
ltOsln•••••·· Excellent 
owner financing with 
sao.ooo do.wn. Interest 
at only 1~% APR with a 3 
year balloon. '. 

"· JAMESP~TON 
SALES ASSOCIATE "'-

258-4171 
MARY UNDERWOOD 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
. 3711-4801 

SHIRLEY McCORMACK · 
.SALES. ASSOCIAT~ __ . 

258-3461 
R. L. "DICK" LOVEKIN 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
251k393 

DAVIDP.ROCHE 
ASSOCIATE BROKER 

257-9709 

Hlgl1way 37 North· 
Live and work out of thl• 
ptt,..:tlve 2. b•droorn. 2 
bath home ~ HlghW.y 
:g North. Feaf~{PII! ll:~rge 
gjame~om ·whldi could 
.._ ••Uv converted Into 
an offl~ o.r small .shOp,·· 
Owner an:iclous and Will 
Consider all offers. 

S.O<Io!erthD ...... 
This · excellent comriier
claf prap~~~rty ~turas a 
highly. Vtsll•l• location on. 
Sud"lfth Pr. and one. of 
the hlt1ih .. t trofflc copnts . 
iii Ruidoso.. the property 
lias ,79 acre, 1 50' fron
-· and a 1.100 oq •. ft. 
home. Attractl.,._ owna:r 
financing Is avalla~le~ 

. 
RENTAL MGMT. BY 

. 
A Div, of Aspen Real atate Services 

RICK EVAN~ 
BROKER 
257-4505 

DiPaolo neal Estate & Investments. 
Drawer l Hwy 37 
Ru•do~o. N.M. 505~258-4477 The PADDOCK 
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813345 

BET YOU'll Ia- thl• -w ham• with 3 
lledrooms, 2 baths, larg• d.dc an 
d- In woadH lat. FurnlshH and 
draped. •7s,ooo. a809 

UNIQUE SET-UP In PI- M-daws. Twa 
~•droom, 1 bath hau-: log born with 
tock I'ODI'ft, -hay storag.. · OwiMir 'hcls. 
l.tt a ,.-rfiKf spat for large ha- with 
view af Slarra Blanca. •ancad, 5 acr ... 
S175,DOO. 5756 

ALTO VILLA&-. 8ARGAINI Three 
a..drooms, 2% baths, w.t IM.r, mou 
rodr. llr.plaw aM In pt...- with 
gorgeous .-Ia..- of Sierra 81anca. 
•t32',SOO. 5111 

Put YOUR brand an •ome lond 

lklrban11 DIPaolo 
Ownar-llrokor 

336-4670 Ham• 

258-4477 
Bolt Templ•tan 
Sal- Manager 

336·4024 

COMMERCIAL 

Sua Davl• 
Auoclal• 
37 ... 4453 

Gaorga Aluvalasll 
Auoclota 
336-111007 

20 ACRES. PRIME COMMERCIAL LAND, located acrou fram 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Excellent Invest-ment opportunity. 

NICE 7 ROOM HOUSE with large adJoining commercial lot In 
Ruidoso Downs. · 

DEER PARK WOODS 
$32,500. 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
BUILDABLE LOT with social membership. 

5 LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS, zoned multi-family. Priced 
well below the market. 

7.39 ACRES SOUTH OF CAPITAN with great vie- of Sierra Blan. 
ca and Capitan Mountains. 

LINCOLN AND BONITO VALLEY 
LOVELY HOMESITE$ WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at reaoonable prices, 

• 
42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Rolling cedar a;.d -pine 
covered hills. 

100 Y.EAR OLD HISTORIC. adobe house on 3 acres wltJI ii'lver fran. 
taga. . - _; 

·· 14· ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre water right In 
historic Lincoln. . ·,l ,, I HONDOVALLEY 

~. ·H' "7;;.abla land withY. mile Highway 70 frontage. 

I .: ia .JIEEHMAN & HAWIIIml ~c. 
UOMescateroTraft • r.O,&x520 • 257 •9095 

[fJ' 
' MLS: .. 

' _,._. 

-: "'' 

-,,. • '. . .. -· -

-(" .... 

•' . . 
ONE 3 BEDROOM-with -~en. 4-Hice.; 0ver·2~000 ft. on 3 acrea 
of_ kind. Muit see to itpprttt~:late. Hors.- aUowed, · cl~- . 
water. utilities. At -Capttan:off Rulcto.o b.lg .. way. 11\1118 de,t_ 
helve plenty qf city water." Other. lilting.- a.t Cclpltan. 
GREAT BUY on thiS 3 bedroOm. 2 bath, 1405 sq. ft. house. 
f·l-::aplacG; redwQ:Ocl claCk• and fu~~llhecl for "$6'7,500. , · 

IPEAi. SUMMER P-LACE. Two bedroom. 1 % blith. furftlshaci 
cabh'l with view from glas•ed In porch. $35,000 With owner · 
flnCJnC:Ing.. · · 

SEE US FOR '111E 
BE;ST BUYS IN TOWN 

BUSINESS FOR OWNER 
/OPERA TOR. 'lb.e priee Is 
right!! 

COMPLETELY FURNISHEU 
two bedroOm, two bath single 
wide. Very aeeesslble. Priced 
below the market. 

FURNISHED SINGLE WIDE 
located on two heavUy wooded 
lots. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
double wide, Including dishes 
and Unens. Located on nat ae~ 
eesslble lot. 

NEW TOWN AND COUNmY 
single wfde. LOcakd In plano. 
ed subdivision. 

l51Ji\ DOWN bandh!!dhls new 
• three bedroom. two bath 
• manufactured home. OWner 

wiD (lnance the balance. 

'i\ihEE1ii"E6ifc)(fi,, tw~'i.~th"' 
family home located In quiet 
neighborhood. Fenced yard. 
two car garage. 

A mULY LUXURIOUS three 
bedroom. two bath home. Two 
covered decks. two ear 
garage. Ali Joealecl on a 
gorgeous flat lot. 

Holiday Realiy, Inc. 
1 107 Macham Drive 

Hwy.37 
Phon• 258-3432 · 

ClayAdanu: 
MLS CALL 257-5184 
Mondoy.Soturclay - 9·5 

aENNY COULSTON 
UDKIE. 

Sunday-10-4 
aiLLSMITM 

ASSOC. altOkllt 
25B-4314 

Broker - 258.3275 
Assoc. Ken Ahlel" 

258-3330 
Assoc. Ann Jona .. 

258-5601 

25.·3030 
KATHUINl A. OIAN 

257·2•17 
WATNI1DWNSIEND 

37 ... 2 .. 

atN O'NlALL 
257-4792: 

JACK SHAW 
257·2361 

JIMMOUIS 
257-725:1 

GINNY O'NEALL 
257-&792 

MLS 

THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HI·TLOCK 
LYLE m 

lti'ALTOR 

IV!LS 

LIVEL MOBiLE HOME 'LOT - In POnderoSa. 
Hetihf• with JiGVI... and awor and 
t.i'iltil.. Good acceu and new ~n · the 
ina;kef •. s'l1,5oo. · 
'.ilisr REDIJCEDI ....;.. 'lleautltul ylew lot Iii 
. •••• MO..ntaln Unit 2, with good terms. •ao.ooo. 
wlt1n NIOUN1.<1.1N . esTATEs . - Two 
--· 2hotll furnlolioid'ho-ln Whlte 
Mciuntoln Estates Unit 4, . wlih 2 ~r 
fllltcill•i fotlli of .c:4Hkit and .rock work. 
t·101.000, u.._,...,....,_ ....,l!h.'g""'t tenns. 
HGIISIM.<i.N1S SPECI.<I.L ,.. Tliro lleclr
............................. 4, • .._, ......... 
,_tap, 611. fiult. -· ·t · lrrlgl!tfon 
-"·· .............. hor .... 4liloll• ............ . 

·j16Cfd'IC"' wlthdioll' lld(f ta~U~, .-.u,ooo..· . . ' ' ' . ... 

. ' 

257·4291 
257·4228 

I60BS.Odderfl0 

<W,&.C. 
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PRIME CO!'JIMIERCIAL' 
.. . _ .. -.·· 

... 3.64 Ac,..;• ~n Hl9hway 37. 
Pavacl roads fran~ allci b"i:k. Natural gcis 
and water front prciperfY. : . 

20% DOWN .•• 10 YEAliS .. 11% INTEliEST 

assoc., 
h><•lrd In ,.,..,..,..~.....,11"""""' ln .... timoii•VIIIo~~~~- ti...,.., I~ -\o,,.., . JJ!•....,Jl'l.-,llolki!N~N.M. lll••no,;.;.,...;.,.ul ... h.ohl_~,...,.,..~ 

..... 

QeanLaad 
&Cattle Co. 

Baldosoi'ILS 
Speclallzlag In raaeh.properiles 

Resldeatlal - Commen:ial 

AttheAkport 
1158.a61!1 
Raldo•o 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 
'Ibis Is 

'l'HE PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
• _ In Ruidoso today! 

l'i -~· ·: ~,S!'ddertb-,(Real Esta_te ~ply) . 
~~dtfl.v~u; si',;,.,;g; ~;~a th~t'could lltt ®nverled . 
Into two additional shops. Approximately 4,l58 sq. ft. 
Recently remodeled. Property Is in excellent condition •. 

$450,000 with good owner financing • 

.... o-. 
11-.t 257-51H 

FlodiMaan.•• 
R-.s25s.s458 

s~rpr~v ...... 
11M.1 zsa.,.atU 

ToDP Sanchez _ 
R-.r 515-648-21-'11 

Bob.,olmaoa 
a ... :257419B 

BARQAtN OF THE WEEKi. ' 
WALKING DISTANCE! tp doWntown- New 3 bedta01'1'tl2 
blltti home with fireplace, beamllkl oathaCir'al ceiling:, c tY 
utilities, In • prlv•te eett111g. owner finanCing. S7 1 ,aoo. 

··' 

·-·-· 
' . 

· . . _, . 
' .... · .... 

. JIM LITILEFIELD All$.0c;. BROKEll 
· · . lles.•3li6""657 · . 

•Furnished 2 bedroom, 1 bati'J 
with wood atov..ct. view, t~•and 
prlyacyl Only $33,000 with 
aaaUmable ·loan. Call .John. 

~;~~;;,!b~·~:oa':c ".1;, ~,.; . 
-~ plus loft, . 
fireplace, storage Pnd 
pflce wm· surprise you. 
$49,900. Caii_AI_yce. 

,_., •. 

HEll8liJ;CKLER AS50C;IATE 
ll1>s.: 6) 1-11597 

-Looking for the Ideal spot on 

$159,600 INC>LUDE_S: 

• Mobile 14'X70" on 6 acres, With 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathe In 
Hideaway Hilla with c;autatandlng 
view of Sierra ·BlanCa. A prlc!B 
you can afford. Only. $69,&00. 
Call Garland. 

Highway 37 to 'put your office or 
business? One space, approx· 
lrhately 987 aq. ft. avallabl~ for 
an office with 1/a bath for 
$690.00 · a· month. Also one 
lal-ger- apace, apprOximately 
1680 sq. ft., Ideal for decorating 
.etudlo,·carpet business, etc. Call 
Garland for details. 

Full membership In Alto 
Country C::lub. This 3 

bedroom has lOadS of Ruidoso 
charm! Master auue has large 
)acuzzl•_type tub~ Ba!\I!Una and 
separate shower. I:W:ock fireplace 
In living room and den. Large 
entertainment deC)k with view. 
Call us to see this •one for aural 

•Jack Just listed this SWI$& 
chalet-style 2 bedroom, 2 bath In 
Alto VIllage's .HIGh Mesa Sub .... 
division. Haa.loft, decks ~ff each 
bedroom and assumable loan. 
Only $89,!500. 

-----. 

------'-____:_ ___ --------~-·-' 
INNSBROOK 'lfiLLAGE 

enjoy 
Road. 

Ask to see the furnished 

!!:!1'9~~\B!.~I~d..~·~~ Eall the .\t'lf9t'~ 
matl;,n . on new AI.'IO 

EXCELLENT.COMMERPIAL 
,· :.:~~ ~~1.:-~TATf:2 ·,.-!~;.! 

..The Galleria'" building on" Sud· 
derth Or. across from A,a_P._en.Jn .. 
terlors. Motivated seller will con· 
alder owner financing. Make us 
an offartl 

·viLLAGe Tennis Club 
Townhomest 

2 to 6 bedrooms 

EN.JOY GOLFING. A COUNTRY 
1...-~ CWB AND A VIEW OP SIERRA 

BLANCA "'it all cornea with thle 
A8pen •Run Condominium. It 
haa 2 bedrooms, 2 batha, Ia 
fully fumlahed and Ia priced at 
only ssa.ooo. Call Gregg 
Perteet. MLS •sae4. 

' 

UNIMPROVED P.ROPER'(Y 

··-· " .. ·• .. •, 

. , .. _.-.; - -•·_ ----- --- -· 

PERTEET,PARKS 
&ASSOCIATES, INC. 

' 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

· . 1000 Sudderth 

505/257-4073 

101 Mechem 

505/257-7373 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

MLS 

Mechem Office ' 
Residence Phones 

Teresa e·ates 
257-7121 

LaVerne Brewer 
258-5362 

Gregg Perteet 
Sudd.,rth Office 

ResldBnce· Phones 

. 336-4318 
-Sales Mahager

BIIIWIOts. 
258·4399. 

-Assislant Manager-Gary C&Ughron 
378•8598 

OonHai'MOt\ 
257-'1591 

wanda Harmon 
125'1•'1591 

Danny McGuire 
·258-4001. 

iornOaVts· 
257"2063 

' · . 

. ·':..·. 

'- _, ., 
'· • 

. . 
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mad«;: drapes, nElW mlc_rowave 
stove.l\ll the gOQdies, Pet(~t C()n

dition. Desirable.. mQJ.'tg~e for 
. assumptt.on. Pelta Land· CQrpol'a• 
tion. Rof!well, . N~w Mexico .. 
623~2432 Ol'- 622•3312 • .\.·62-4tp 

a bttdroc:wn, .. 2%' IJath with 
.-xtrasln A'to. 'Lc.k• CoQn• . 
hoy C:l"'~~ Fun: rn•an~rilfllp. 
l!'th!l~· fur"''hed e»f IIIIPf"'r- ; 
fllJhed •. CONT.ACt WAYNE ' 
wooo. ·aM••~··· . ·. I 

PK REAL ESTATE, INC. rs. 
. . 

MLS 

prp-. 
outsltan~:linll 4 l/4 . 

acre . . . at •1~,000 
Pf!l' acre. · Plll'«lln\sW. on ~· 
c~lent terms with owner ·fJnanc-
ing. They would mak~ ideal 
estate$ or a•mply super···in· 
vestments! 1 Pqckett Real :E!!tate 
Inc. :Pbt111e (505)25'7-S(Ill.·P.O. Box 
2703, Jlmd0$D, N.J14. 88345, P·53-3tc 

. '',., . 

DEER PARK VAl-LEY ~ Excallc'"t view 
trom this 1 acre lot, only~~o,ooo. 

JUST' LISTEP - lovely three bedroom. 
two bath home. Tastefully furnished. Bar 
aeparatea ·vary workable kitchen arid 
large living and dining area. Only 
573,000. " PERFECT ACCESS and b&autlf"l llillf'ld• 

acaplng. This two bedroom, 1. i/lt bath, 
nicely furnished mobile Ia ~ltuated on a 
large level lot with paving, aewer and 
natural gas. L.et us show you this Airport 
West propertY tqday. 

ALTO VILl-AGE -. Supa·rb vlaw Qf the 
Capltana from this gorgeous lot ()n the 
1.2th green. lncludeis fabulou~t building 
plane and full golfing membership. 

· A VIEW OF UFE - Deacrlbea the view 
you have from thl• lovely modified 
A-frame. This handsome ·home offers 
two bedt:Qoms, two baths a.nd.ndwood 

·decKs to-add to the-·m()untatn flavor! · 

CHARMING lWo b.edroom, one ba~h 
homel newly carpet•~· Fenced yard and 
metal etoraga bu,ldlng. Qrctat v.lew of 
Sierra Bl!ilm:;J~, Only 5515,000. 

MOBLEY REAL 
RuldO.o. N.M. 11345 
CALL DOU~ SIDDENS. 

•. 
. :; 

., 
· Kathy Craig . ) Peggy Whatley, Broker 

Res. 258-4022 Res. 2ei7·4941 
Jann Hickerson 
Res. 257-9469 1102 Sudderth Drive 

Ollie Turner -OFf.ICE ....;.;_ 257.;4608 
Ji'OME- 257-4851 

FICUR BEAUTIFUL LOTS with 360 
ftHt of frcintli"e on Carrizo Ca
.-yon Rocad. High traffic area on 
YiOur way to The Inn. $15Q,OOO 
with terma. 

. . . . . . . . ~·... .. . ' 

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES 1~(;. 
. ' . J . 

GORGEOUS AND NEWLY COMPLETED IN DEER PARK! Thrcte bedroome, 2'/a batha, 3 
fireplaces, 2 car garage, living area plua gameroom with wet bar. Two levela with 
master bedroom, living, kitchen on entry level. Outdoor hot tub with privacy fence, BIG 
VIEW, yet good access and close. to clubhouse. lnch,Jd'e A!!o membership. Suean,. 
M!ller, 215f:HS669 or 336·4363. · · · 

A BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED CONDO In Aspen Run located on the Cree Meadows 
country Club. Includes full golfing membership, dlehee, Jlnene, air conditioning, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bathe • .Juat lovely, with aeaumable loan plus aeller will offer excellent 
termai·Suean Miller, 268·6659 or 338·4353. 

GORGEOUS MOUNTAIN SETTING WITH Sierra Blanca VIew. Full membership, wet bar, 
large gameroom, completely rumlahed, brand new carpet and appllancaa. Term• 
poeelblewlth large down. Earl Dawdy, 268•156159 or 336·8198. 

ON ALTO'S 61'H FAIRWAY- A beautlfu13 bedroom home with 2,1578 aq. ft. of living area 
plue 2 car garage, gameroom, hot tub room, big redwood decks and gorgeoue land· 
ecaplng, paved drive and full mamberahlp. Fumlahlnga are lovely and construction Ia 
quality all the wayl Suaan Miller, 2«58·6559 or 338·4353. . 

THIS LOVELY ALTO HOME haa 2 b&drooma, 2 bathe,. 2 car garag• plue PriVacY d!KI.k 
wTth hot tub. Ownerta'eoiling fully fumtehed. sunken IIYing area with braae/wood rail
Ings and large fireplace. Hae aaeumable loan! Alao Included, aocla.J membership on 
Alto Lakea Golf' and Country Club. Suaan Miller, 268·51559 or 33~·4353. _ 

DISTRESS SALE! Buy this nicely treed lot for only 53,500 with juot cloelng coeta down. 
Owners must eelll Darlene Hart, 2158-!5559 or 2158·1554!5. 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING TRACT with good accesa and Iota of amenltlee. All ready to put 
that cabin you've elwaya wanted on lt. Underground utilities and nice pines. Two tracts 
are available. Darlene Hart, 258·5!559 or 258·!5!545. 

E r1 0 d 
Darlene Hart, Associate Broker 

Susan Miller, Broker a aw Y 258-5645 
336-4353 336-8196 

MLS 
P.O. Box291 • AltoN.M. • 88312 • (505)258-5559 

Located A~ Rainbow Center. Highway 37 lB. 

'Nit'O LARGE LOJS with full view of 
Ba1lcly. Owners will c:ut drive and 
pC!IIIble ,pad for house. 
pf\·~stlglous-'arH where modulan 
al'ta allowed. With terms, asking 
$1 5,000 for IICICh. 
CU'TI! TWO IEDROOM .. one bath, 
cot:~~pletely Nmocteled with new 
wc1od, vinyl 1:1nd, ccarpet flocarlng. 
Ha~a large wood stove on custom 
tlh, plu1 panelray. Backyard Is 
fenced with four lara• fruit trees 
ant~ ttorage thed. Ow~~en anx. 
loun, oaklng •33,500. 
IF UOU'RE LOOKING for quality 
and a ateal, ccall me on thl1 one. In 
Alto with membenhlp, 3 
t.d,room, 2 bath, tri.Jevel home. 
Has ceiling f.ant, tky llght1, 
atrh.1m doors and Je!'Jn·Air ap. 
pllancet. Large garage with 
6'x:l.'4' atore room ·with electric 
and lighting. Full view of Sierra 
llanca ond lots of decking. 
$1031.~00. MAKE AN OFFER NOW, 
HERI!'S A BEAUTIFUL 1,700 tq. ft. 
hom.• with chalet styling. Three 
bedlfooml. two baths and two ccar 
gar<tge. Hal all city utilities and 
on r11 g.-at lot for landscaping 
with private drive. ,96,000. 
ON FORT STAmON ROAD wlth 
full view of Baldy 11 thlsluxurlou1 
horn• with all the extra1. 
Cov·ered parking IHda to lara• 
entry thclt 11l•ws an open stair· 
W... to master ltedroom and 
sunk•n living room. Prlvote drive 
on 1.2 acrn, Thl• one will take 
your brHth.away. 
LAMPLIGHTER MOTEL on Highway 
37 Just up from lennetf'l. OWner 
anl'loua, asking 1250,000. Call 
me f01r more Information. WITH 
nRMS~ 

•·c·l··.m,••u DRJ.VE In Town And ~•nnv·• 
one of the b.tat looking 

bedroom, 2 bath ht')me• In 
Wuldoso, Thla all cedar hontlt sits 
on a perfectly level lot. C:lrcular 
drive pull• under a cu1tom ccar· 
part for front door convenience. 
Sky llght1, fireplace, plant win· 
dow and maater both moke thla 
one ret:~dy for your touch. 
t74,500. 
2.3 .ACRES on the rhter. Only oiHII 
elf a klncl. 795 •-• of river fron· 
tau•• l!aay acceu. Located In mid
town Ruidoso. EXCEPTIOHALI 

Qlll Doug Slcldeu 
1 

fJ£eP~ REAL EST~TE 
P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346 1 Mile East of The Chap•ral on Highway 70 

HIGH COUNTRY. This 60 acres has private acaKS with vtew NOB HILL RESTAURANT. A Ruidoso landmark f41Cltures 2 din~ 
of Sierra Blanca. Borden national forest, l()t• of pin .. and InS. rooms over 3,200 ~· ft. Fully equipped and ()Wner 
owner financing. Would make excellent church camp. financing. . · . 
buslneu tetr•t. home for hunting or guest lodge -In fad NEAR LOMA GRANDE. 100+ acres with Highway 37 fran
- It would I"'•' be nice to ownl tagtt, nice tr .... nice views and owner financing. Priced to .rn . 
FOREST HEIGHTS. Comfortable 3 bedroom, PI• both home LINCOLN provldtts the .. ttlng for thls beautlful4,000:f- ~· 
with fireplace and on cornell' lot. Priced under 1100,000. ft. adobe home. lullt with oil the warmth one would ever 
OwrM!r will consider trades. You need to look at thlil em.. want In an adobe• Would"- excellent for a gallery or cam
VIEW LOTS• two aidlolnlng lots on paved str .. t with fan- blnatlon. Has guest horne. This Is o home you should con• 
tastlc. ponoramlc view of Ruidoso. WJII Nil both lots for sldttr. 
$30,000. · t10,000 down and the balance carried at 12% lnterut., 
BEAUTIFUL 54 acre mountain Nt~fng glv., thta 4,000 ICI• ft • · Sure worth looktng Cit I .. · 
home with huge ltvlng room and fireplace an atmosphere WHitE MOUNTAIN 11. This 3. story A-frame has approx

(1 unequall!f' In the Ru.doso ar41Cl. Too niany q_ucaUtles to hnately l.t.OO sq·. ft., 5 IHtdrOCI•• 1'/4 baths. Tastefully· 
'. even list. lt does ha1te extra nice 2 beclrOO;m guest home, dilcotattMI. J,arge comer lot and ma(eatlc vtew. Th' price 

Ouallty construcflora. Rustle but nlcel wlli surpriN.you. Owner will consider tradlnt up or dow~. 

T 
H 
E 
G 
,g 

LOT IN COUNTRY CLUI ESTATES. One of the few left and RUSTIC. foul'~~~~~ anti a path (noc bath). VIew of Sl.arrca. 
priced at a low. $40,000. Owner, would consider some 10% Blanca ancl Palmef Gateway. Price lowered to $20,000. A :::::1: 3.2 ocr .. close to Biscuit ttlll with owner flnane- tood fixer upper. . . · · . · · 

•
..... Will ... tsco. unt_ ·'· or. cash. Hones allow· MI. , IN THE · VALLEY - ON THE . RIVER - Fifteen acral vilth 
... 11111 11 . hlghviay frontage, river frontage,· frulf tr. .. and ac~•• to 

ON THE RIVER. Thr .. bodrooms, 2% bdths. Owner wl_ 'the rkitlonal forut. leautlfill bulldh1g •ltea. . ' 
finance. $59,000 total price. . .. . . RUIDOSO DOWNS fiEIOHTS.Thret~ IMdroom, t% bath adoW 
ADOIE HOME ON RIVER. Four bedroom, 2 bath home wfth home w•th ffres»kace cind larte llvlni al'ecl. Ha• 2 car attach
fireplace; own well, hlohway front.., •• 6' chain link fane:.• eel (ICII'ap ancl Ia· locat~ on I w~ed lots. Harjdy to 
and on the river. Motlvata •ll•r· . . . . . . . . Ruldoao'DOwnsRaeetl'dek •. Aiau...atileloan.Owneranxlous · 

~~=::.:::~~:'::;: :•:.:.:r::~n'~ ':!~c~=·:~ ::::··aU'f l~ COMMIRCtAL. Sixty _fi~ Cii1 Hlg,.w~~ 10 and 
$lO,OOO down.arwl the l:iafance carrJecl at 12% lnter81t. ·140 ft. on ilde street~ Two. bulldlnp• Owner ready to 
sure w~rth. took1*'8 atl retire. Low ,dOwn ~y~nt with. ~wner flnanclno~ . . • , 

A WOOIH!b·t.OT with easy a"est. All clty uttiHtet. Owner FIVE ·ACilES, ho....-. allo~ecl, cactou. ·fro~ Jluld~o· Downs 
financing wl~h a low·down pc:ayment.. Race tra~. Own•t flnan~...-. 

·.f BiLL PIPPIN, lroket/. tealfor RAYMOND ·aEEVB, Sal~s a.•c. 
. . •' ltl.o:37e..4&11 ···= 257·2779 
W1.tH rHE a··u_v ____ _. ... 37t.40l6 .... 

.\ 

~·. 
. -~.:. '\ 

'• 

·GOLF,CGURlE I.OTSI 
' ' ' ~ ' 

' . ,. 
.· 

• . ,·._ -,< 

A limited sol.•c:tlc:tn of chol~o. b..,ltcllng lots .h• Gc:tlf 
Coprs.e Jstat•s.. AU :h~vf. full memb•rthlpt to 
beautlfu• Cree Meadow!. Golf and Country Clu~ 
.qncl ~re being offered wltJI only ;10% IX)WN PAY .. 
. M~I"'T:, a"d 13,% APII, 'Owne,. flnanc:l"·'"' Jor more ln .. 
fo""!l;ltlon ca~l i1~w. 2$7-90~7. . .... ". 
Offe.-~d exclusively·· by: 

REAL ESTATE 
366 Sudderth_"Drlve Box 751 
·Ruidoso, New Maxlco·88345 

PRESTI~E 
. ·- --

REAL ESTATE, INC. 
P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH 

OVELLA ESTES 
Res.: 258-5284 

OEORGEMIZE 
Res.: 257-43731 

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: 251-9225 

$36,500 -:- OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE 
on this furnished mo.,lla home with large 
add-on living area. Large lot with plenty of 
trees and privacy. Carport and storage 
building. 

MOBILE HOME ON WOODED LOT - Approx
Imately % acre wooded lot has nice mobile 
home with 3 bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, furnish· 
ad. Has been completely remodeled lnllde, 
naw carpet In badr~o~. ·Jirop•rty '-•\tti 
own ·water well. $6,0o0 down, and owner 
will carry balance for 15 to 20 years' at 
12% Interest. $32,500. 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $65,000 - Right on, 
my friend! Log contJtructton minus the 

. prlmcatlve. .. touches, . this comfortable year 
around location will give you 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths and large level yard and parking 
areal With lots of closets and storage, BIG 
utility room and efficient kitchen, any 
woman could enfoy this place. Let us shdw 
you this one, wall worth the moneyU 

REDUCED FROM $225,000 TO $165,000-
Furnished 4 bedroom, 3 bath home with 
gorgoous views over Ruidoso and of Sierra 
Blanca. Double car garage with electric 
openers, covered decks and paved street. 

· 10· ACRES- short distance oH paved·road •. 
Land lays real nice with no steep hills. All 
weather road makes for easy access. · 

VIEW UNEXCELLED II - Well over half-acre. 
In White Mountain Estates Unit 5. 
Gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca and· Mon 
'Jeau Peak, with pretty trees· to add to the 
pleasure of thl• prestigious building site. 
There's even an existing IOQn of about 
$10,000 that yo~c~ can assume If you want 
to. ; 

YOUR LlnLE CORNER OF THE WORLD? 
This two story home li b•autlfully 
decorcilted and big, tall trees decorate the · 
front anclback yard, too .. three bedroOm.-~ · 
2% baths mako this a fino family homo .or 
vacation home for. entert~lnment pur- .·. 

.poses. 

. SO.YOU NEEDATAX SHELTER?- Have you 
conJidered rental property to help you·out 
.at tax time! Two bedroom, 1 bath cabin In 
excellent concUtlon hers a fine· re.-.tal 
history to give you 10111• a.-come with none 1 

of tbe has•lfil .of extensive repairs .first. 
Motivated seller. gQod ·· owner flnanclnQ 
available. . . . . ·' 

:5.05 257~4686' ............. 
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.:· Tel!ll oft of H..,av 3l •• lhe 
· . · Th••d•Jblnl ........ HIO llr•cfw C•• 

'awoe .,r. 1: Follow ••• \'e.Uow Af. 
row•~ ~ ... lH > 

·MODE.~ LQG HO).ft: & sAW OFFICE LOCATED AT 
.. . «11 BIIADY CAJn:ON 011 

..,. ___ CALL FO(f·'APeQINfMEf(T '"""--I 
··•aon sos· a&.t·l11& · 

~·-aoxs:3'l c ·~·-- _, ~.· Rotous6"fiiM'~ ~ 
' . . 

· QHered !By· 
LARRY TILLMAN 

. 2,8~4089 
-~I.OSE TO TOWN! Two 
bedroom, 1 bath, furnish· 
e,d cabin. Owner financing 
-with · $lOLQC:tO dow". It's 
nlcel $55.000. 

HOW -ABOUT THIS??? 
J,400 sq. ft. for $55,000. 
three bedrooms, 1 bath~ 
.,Hice, 2 car garage, fenc:
•d, corner lot, $40 a sq. ft. 
l.et tne show you this home 
today I 
~ew charming log cabin. 
:rwo story, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath with· loft, beautiful 
tl~t tot on quiet cuJ.de-sac. 
$69,500. 
TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath 
mobile on 2 lots, close In, 
nice. -$39,000. 
• have b~yars for c:ertaln 
properties. If you are 
thinking about selling 
your property, please call 
,...~ fmay have a buyer for 
Jt. Thonks. 
LARGE AND SMALL 
ACREAGES for sale. Owner 
financing with low down. 
Two ocre tracts up to 35 
Clcras. 
PRICE REDUCED ON 5 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car 

~ar~.ge. L'Drge deck·•. , '. arge 
otJi. fWJ~· 'l~f...E!. ~lfilw• 

t •• ,700 ~q.:tt:; br~IF' ,,, · 
OWNER IS READY to .. 11 
nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
c~ock Uttle.or1ve. 1,700 sq. 
ft., nice decks, furnished. 
Price reduced to $139,500. 

J. HAVt; A GOOD SELECTION 
of Alto VIllage lots. Most · ~ 
'hav~ owner financing with 
12~. down. Call me on 
these. 

LARGE BUILDABLE LOTS In 
Whtte Mountain Unit 5. 
.70 acre $30,900 up to .89 
acre $34,900. (4380) 

15 MILES 
NW OF RUIDOSO 

300 deeded acres, 
beautiful country, has a 
10.000 acre U.S.F. graz:lng 
permit with lt. 1900's, 2 

. story rock house on It. Nice 
little ranch. $3,000 per 
acre for the deeded. 

: .. 

'_,¥": 

TO TRADE 
FOR 

NICE LARGE VACATION HOME 
II~ GOOD AREA 

Rucelle Russell 
257-917.1 

~.~, 

.M11rgaret D. hdtiJ' - Four Seasons Re•l Estate 
257-9171 or 336-4413 

"MOM" and "POP" 
BUSINESS 

LOOK WHAT YOU GO FOR 
$U,OOO 

"A HOME'•· 

OIILY LAUNDRY IN RUIDOSO 2 h•clrooms, 2 baths, 
DOWNS_ Dtlrllpt MW heme dishwasher, stow•, refrlg .. 
llehlncl with stowe rator, carport, IJroplaeo ancl 
•• h h f 1 ' decking on two sides. 
. 1 ••• or, ro r gorotor, $40 000 ASSUMABLE LOAN 
•rth stowe ancl carport. . ' • 

H SEE IHE cmsr HOME IN Go IH this lteautlful wlow let 
IOWII. Wo haw• two for sale. on tho tep. In Meuntaln Ylow. 

$3~,000. 

~ t.:..:..__. .......... 
I.OIKOIIT ESIAHS - TWa nshM hilt ewerl..tcs c,.. ._ ... ,., 
wt c.-.. ... •• ... ef ... ... , .... , ...... ,._ •• ef SJenw •••••· 
IW• 3 .. , .. , 4 ~te•n••· 3% 1Hrtll c ........ a....tlf1r1 thew, ht1 ef 
dMtnchr ... EY£1.YTIIIM5 '" w..W •w•r .... IIIChMIIRI hl'lllhtn, 
.. -., lhletu, w•ll ............ lleck hnllhtre. The LNk"t Est.ltes 
.. z cetllle ._.,- EICELI.EII11.D11Alll1SIORY, OYEil $12,000 llEIITAL 
EOME·fer1912. 

ALIO ACilEAH- I hllwe Aile ~~en ... fer $16,000 - $22,000 1 ... 2 
BNS wltll ...... ,_. 1rH1, _. affenltlltk terMs. o. .. r ...0 te ••"· 

ROSE PEEBLES 
336-4836 

,. 

·.-~ 

THIS HOMI •• one you have bee". 
~"'"•· t~. _Qw~~r ~''~n~loo. 
grt~at . locatiQit, ~tt:~sy a~;cess Ol!lci 
owriel's must sell. Thre·e · 
bedrooms, 2 baths, becl""tlful kit~ 
c-.en, work shop ond a P'!ll~ to· 
put your tra'lrel trailer with com~' 
plete hoqk .. .,.. · 

FOUR.SI!ASONS REAL ESTATE 
Home, 258,4169. Office. 257-9171 -----·-·-· .. 
Adorable cabin on Main Road, 
Upper Canyon. Tastefully~ 
most pleasantly remodeled. 
Th~ee be~room, 2 bath. 
$98,000. 

· Co:r.y Lovely. Lot 
Pine Paneling · Pleaaant Price 
Tall nmben $42,900 

Upper Canyon 

Dcln Barrow, 257-7544 
Norma Fallwell. 257~9873 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 

Lovely home in Upper Canyon 
area~ easy access, 3 
bedroom•~ 2 full baths 1 

garaga. Charming and most 
livable, beautifully furnished 
and on 2 lots, $94,000. 

., 
' ~'-' ;... A,.) 

, .. , £:"'.' 't • ,. ·1 _...., ·• ._.._ .... t...; .. ~f''ttt.-~:'"?l"'-··-·-·· --

Marge Woodul - F~r Sea~ons R~I·Est~o .. ' · '. " . 
257-7681 257-9171 

Jou.JfSeaso. 
615Sudderth 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

257·9171 

REAL ESTATE 

257-9171 

OWNER FINANCING 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den, utility room, fully fur· 
nlahed, carport. 

$79,000 

BEAUTIFUL 
TREE COVERED LOT 

Paved street, Ooocl acceaa, 
convenient to shopping. 

$10,000 

Rucelle Ruaaett 

2 bedroom, utlllty room. 
fireplace~ paved . atr~et, 
good acceae, aaeumable 
loan. 

$49,500 

ACREAGE 
FIVE ACRES, fenced, Includes water well and electricity, 
$17',500. 
FIVE ACRES (2 tracts), utllltlea available, $12,000 each .. 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

MARGEWQODUL 
·.~~7-:l:t, ...... 

Spring Is Sprung, 
Falllsfell 

I Need property toSelll 
*New furniture, new 
house, nestled In tall 
pines, move right Into a 
perfect hideaway. Super 
Insulation, 1500 sq. ft. 
$85,000. Come see. 
*Qu1et secluded area, 
,-ery close to town, yet all 
clty utilities even n_atural 
gas, new construction, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, top 
of the Une "kitchen ap· 

. pllaPces all Included, yet 
priced under $70,000. 
Please let me show you 
this naat home. 
*Classy Cree 2-story. 
Builder needs to sell. I 
nlifed an oHer, call qulckl 
$119,000. 
*Darling cabin, complet~ly 
furnished, large 
assumable loan to c:a 
qualified buyer. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$72,500. 
*Price reduction White 
Mountain, Unit 5 lot. 
$28,000, over % acre! 
~This fr~ancfof mine wants 

• t~, tt.l.~Affit_, .. PJ'PR.f9Jift~m• 
· snow her neat mobtfo by 
the new Safawc:ay, only 

. $38,000. . 
*lt may be built of logs, 
but this Cree Meadows 
chalet bears no 
resemblance to a cabin. 
Superior fhtlsb work, · 
gorgeous furnishings all 
Included, around 
$200,000. 
*Sunny acreage, over 4 In 
fact. Owner wUI take 
terms, low down, low tn
tel'est. Price $18,500. 
*Full golf memberships In 
Alto. 2 lots available. Will 
lust take a minute to show 
you. $14.000 and S19.000. 
*Just TLC needed on this 
house. could be a good 
rental, too. $29,500. 
*Horses okay here. Lovely 
Eagle Creek acreage. 

. Lowest price In area. 
$!S2,000. 
*Under $85,000. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath cabin 
w1th view. Has fixed rate 
mortgage t-hat Is 
assumable. Large lot, good 
nalghborhood, call now! 

lnnsbro.ok Village 
9 HOLE GOLF COURSE 

SWIMMING POOL 
PRIVATE RESTAURANT & LOUJifGE 
RENTAL MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

TENHIS COURT 
FISHING.LAKE 

MLS 

. Office Located in Model Home 
Dehlod Red. White ond Dfue Flags . 

Hlghway37 North 

Real Estate .. 

Come by: ond , vislt lnnsbrook Village Real 
Estot~, yourfull service real estate company. In 
oddltic>n · to new lnnsbrook Village properties 
and resale lnnsb,rook Vil.lage properties we also. 
. ore a g~oeral reot estotf?' office handling various 
properties throughout the Roidoso orea. As a 
member -of MLS we are able ·to offer you o wide 
voriety e>f listings tC) meet yo or every. need. 

'' 

·beouttful i 0 ocre tract In tall pines. Eosy access; dose to 
town. with,. good owner. ft_nandn~::· . . . · _· . 

New·4 bedroom. -3 both lflnsbrook Village townhouse. 
2200 sq. ft., $i29tOOO. · · · 

··--· ,. .. . -

·Reduced $5,00d.::Extro nl_ce 2 bedroom mobile home. 
Comfletety furnished on targe l(>t In Upper Canyon with 
goo. owner finonclng. Reduced tcr $34,900. 

' . . - . .. . ': . -· .. . .. . - . 
" 
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A .. TO DISPIEUAL $4~ , 

10% DOWN •• tQYEAWS •• 12% INTii•asT ,. ·.' 

. lll !=11<>1 .. lofo ano!l 7 tf111Ct• - many with 
full. mamtM!tsliiPf, · · ·'-· · 

-

.c·.;:.r....::._.. . 

. 
I;ALLNQW 
258-5252. 

assoc., 
l•.o!MI!trt...Nwi""'""''•..,...OI """""""'fill-~ H~.-.·1r 
Or•-•l2'tll,lu;.kNI,NM. ............................. .._..... , 

258-5252 OPEN SUNDAYS 

·Ron Snalth lleatEStat• 
' • ? • 

Call Any Time 257-111140 
P.O.Ikn; 1115. Ra.a- N.M. liDO 

ALTO VIL~. Let11 (til' as UWe 11 ItS DOWN. lin lldll Undled lllvell
..,. wiCII pl'l-ltartlqllfll,lll, YCIIIWM'l be dlqppa...._ TIMH
- of the BEST BliYS 1-. ALTO \lll.UG£ 11 PRICES ud TERMS 
VOtl CAN AFFORJ); S.~r~e lla~ IW Pil IIIMiil'flmli!Ji-.. . 

ALTO ARBA. Larp ~ acre lteavfb' ..... IK .. 111111 Valley. A bnuUral 

... ==--!A~N'-~;··~YMO~.~.a.t; 
ACREAGE l"'R YOU AND YOUR HOIUISI. w, J..C noom Ia r.m. I 
bllwf3S aerea el ralllq: lnlUiaoMk .. die 11m. lloYe Napl. UIY C.-. 
mlllilll .U.IaHtl Iii R.W.e. ,._... t.llll •n •tdatlcllq vllllM e1 ~ 
m._ aiUI tle capttua. AM. lf J•'Wtlleea .......... tlleprloe ctf fl.tDI 
'" aue )""* eaa't '-!~ Ileal. Lute a ...... ble I~ loP wNo liberal 
rekue pnv....._ AI tllblaw prka, • nbdullal ._.,.,.melll b reo 
qtdrtd. CloD r ... detUia. 

IF YOU STILL WANT ACRSAQB', .. lCen't .. ve I hi Muet. eheclr. tlla 
Mklwlq u.u.g: •• ACRE 'IIL\CI'IIIa tile umc •ldnll1 u'allllve- J11111 
III'Jfo dawn willllll yan w·...., alnepdablelalaftt. r11tn. Pl'kK fram 
P,4GDpePI~ 

-'I'BitDE-'I'RAoDE-mADE-
HAVE• :II acree (- JbUa( dovel. Bt!Dit)' IJI'I',III. 
WANT• Bq11lty Ia 1111118 t;lllll)e W ca•la. Gin IIIII I caU, ~ 0Je ILIQl 

... ltoptHr. 
IIAVE= Quilty liP SOII&IIIre. 141113. :11 8R, Z ltalll IUblll! bnae t. .. 

mond from Gill., ..... 
WAN'l'IZR'3DRIMunW'caiUias-11.•-. 

MOBILE IIOME t.dft. Mjllcnd .. HW 0.........._ C.ll)"llll ren-ealiM 
•rea. l.arp .... ell IDe. "wHII ~ dope. rot llU.p. t.l nlultle 
loeuUH·aiiDaU..IKaUM. hadeoa. 

IVAWEYOURPATRONAGEANDWILLWORKIL\RD'IOEA.RNI'l'. 
LETMEBEYODR~LJ:S"l'A'I'EPAR'I'NER. 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO DE BIG'I'O DE GOOD. 

•• 

BIGGERSTAFF 
REAL ES'I:ATE 

MLS IB 257-SO'ii 

c ...;. ' ..... · .. ~-~ 

SEE miS large, beautiful home 011 10 acres Ia exclusive Pine 
Meadows. 'l1ds home bas too many nice features to list them all. 
Fenced aad horses allowed. CaD for decalls. 

CAPITAN - Attractive 3 bedroom, I bath boule on 3 comer lots. 
It's zoned·eommerclal wltb paved streelud aU udllUea. 

INCOME POTENTIAL - close ID, ol bedrooDJ;, l bath. fiU'DIIIIed 
house. Tbls Is Ideal rental property wltb paved street aDd easy ac
cess. Ita low prlr:e of only tt3Ji00, with owner flbauelag. makes It 
easy to bay. 

GET A GOOD VIEW of Sierra Blanca from the" large deeb of tbls 3 
bedroom, 2 bath bouse. '11ae cathedral ceiling aaciJaree lot prcwldes 
a alee setUng In a secluded area bordering the nadoaal best. 

Airport West IIG,IOO 
Paradise Canyon 11,200 

JOSTEELE 

WTS 

Falwn Ridge llf.ISI 
Mountain VIew~ 124,000. 

BOB BIGGERSTAFF 
BROKER-G3G-4565 

SALES ASSOCIATE-336-4915 
BOB CRAFT 

SALESASSOCIATE-378-8Zi7 

- -....... -
'" ·<·''' '•, .· .·'. 

. '" -
'•' ·,. 

' 
''·I 

!_'·. ..... 
''·' 

,. .., ' ' 

·-
, TVI/CI -aEDIIOOM, '-twO bath 1110blle 
hot- oft paving. seWer, with eaay 
ace•••· Deck, 1toraga, po•slble 
owner· financing. •41,000. 

;' . 

.2411.000. 

Park-· 
cedar, four 

hoon• 911 larg.
acCitU. Full 

· ·or u-rtfumllh· 
axtras to m-.ntiOn. • 

OWNER MUSJ. $!LL Or tracle 2,800 sq. 
NO TEN ACU tracta Just outslcle ft. reel cecla)! home with panoramic 
village limits with tall plnei, Sierra view 'of SlerrCI Blanca. Threa 
Blanca views owner flnandng. i!ledroorns. 311aths, 3 flrep~. d•n• 

' . wet· bar, solar 1"0011'1 'wilth hot tub •. 
~? Lot• of glau, land1caped. •199 SOD. 

Kenneth G. Cox. Brokttr - Rft.1257·24511 ' 
Dick W-ul - R-.;i21S.3306 (B · 
R.C. ·Wh-ler- Res..z336-4611~· ~,..., 
.Ioyce W. Cox - Ru.:257-J458 REAL r0R 

1 

'':• ,: ·' . .. ·' 

,', .·' ·' 

'';·, .. ',_· .. , 

>· 

·•. ' 

•.·· 

. , . .-WAf.LliRHQMES 
AnllA!i;TIVl 'IWCI , 8UJIOQIIA, OM: 
batti h ..... :1111 "'•~· .. r..; .·fur!'lshe~, · .. 
lo.w to,..., 1 __ !11ilnthly pe\IJI!eftto 011 
CQSumiO!ol• lCI!!In, •lJIIJil!ll, · · . · 
ONE Ol'ltt~FIN~ST·,;..;.,lJer--._sln 
Rulc!~so ·built ·loy contra- fo~ his. 
.,.,.._.,, 1'81d•noa •. ...,.,. h,...roo...,_. 
t- loaths, 1t11ltoi,. tile, Ceillntl fcono. 
_,.t,;r .okyll~ Loto Df -II . fitir; 
!lllncl many q"'allty eXtras. A r.:uat ._ ... 
DRAsTIC PRICl REDUc:Tt9N on three 
lteclroom; 1o/A ·Qth, fQrnW..d home 
with carport; •mple,perlcl,., iOQiy 
vJew ~-airport :and vlllag ••. ilecurlty· · 
ayete.nt., ·fa .... Wck, auumabJe-lot~n, 
•ve.soo. · 
BEAU1'1PUi.LY MAINTAINED th ... e 
bedroon. •. on• bath ho111e In 
.. tallll.shecl neighborhood. Ccirport, 
maJor appliances~ .lavel, .,.u land·_ 
uapad. JM.o 't.74;000. wit& own•r 
financing. 

Butch Aclcoc;k - --..:257~7 
Pat !'dcock- -.:217-2467 

MLS FrankKolb--.:218 4DI3 
Rlchord.Hall- -;:217-9308 

COUNTY 
SINCE 
1952 

CRO'S NEST MOTEL- is for sate. The owners will sell It 
lu three different pareels and will llelp with tbe flnanclag. 
This Is a well estabUsbed business and an excellent Invest
ment property. Call Jim ~eorge for complete 
detaUs. N83-S903, 5984, 5965 

NEW USTIN'G - BeautifUl wcioded tot, Close lu, wiU. a 
gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca I Owaer Is motlvatod to seD 
and Is offerlag torms with a low down payment. CaD Jane 
George for more Information on this excellent 
laveatment. N83-5574 

HONDO VALLEY - Just past Fox cave Is approximately 
1 ¥.t acres with over 200 feet on river, 4 bedroom adobe 
home with approximately 1,900 sq. ·ft., 6 toot cbalu link 
fence and two good wens for only '195,000, CaD J.T. 

IF YOU ARE READY TO BUILD we have just tbe lot lor 
you. Located In Black Forest, this lot is level and ready for 
you to buDd on. AU city utlUtles and pavlag for easy ac
cess. It even bas a small stream right on the property. A 
good buy at only '10,000. Don't wait too long. Call E.J. for 
more Information. 683-5295 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM, 1 batb bouse 1u 
an exc:ellent area with two car 
garage &bat bas been flaished out. 
Large yard with most of It under 
ehaln Unk. fence. Good Investment 
opPQI"Iunlty for a permanen!-"est.. 
dent. See Glen Crane. 

A NEW OWNER - with lots of lmaglnatlOD will do 
wonders lor mel J•m considered to be smaU and a Htu·e out 
of dato, but walt uatll you see 1he lot I am sitting oel ·Ia
vestors searehleg fot rental property will be luterestod iu 
me, and aU you fixer-uppers will go crazyll'm ouiY t311,000 
witb ueeUent torma. CaD Jim """rge for my locatlaa, 

• 'lll" 

NEW LISTING - Two bedroom, 1 batb eablu wltb a view 
of Old Baldy. Plenty of storage room and only $43,000. CaD 
J.T. NBlHIUO 

ATTitACTIVE.3 BEDROOM, 2 batb eablu with a view of 
Sierra Blanea tbaUaaeeond to none. The street Ia PI'Ved, 
and It Is oe a large corner tot. The price Is rlgbt, tbe torms 
are unbelleveable - 1S:.20% dawn, 12% lntorest. caD Glela 
Craneatworkorathome: 3384680. N83-8061 

NEW FLASH! ! Owners really want to put the "hammer In 
your hands" on this handyman special. Two bedroOm. t 
batb mobUe witb add-on. Great view of Sierra Bla!Jca. 
Give Tootle a eaU now!! N83-3437 

NICE MOBILE HOME sltuatod on 
two landscaped lots. MobUe 1$ .,(ur
nlshed and owners have taken ex
~le~t care of It, Price Is 11311'·""• 

MIS lB. PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •••• PERSONAL SERVICE·· 
Ill \1 IIIII 

c 
p.o. box 1442- (505) 257-511 1 

' 
307 macham drive 

ruld.,..., new maxlco.A345 

' 

. 
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 

~UST S24.- WILL IIUY .thto well· 
-maintained furnllhed 11101tlle 
hom• Ill goocJ _location. ·Two· 
.... I'OOIId, on. Nth._ n1C. d.dc•. 
Good owner fl""nclng.- · 

GOOD-LOOKING RIDWOOD AND 
CEDAI ''SHIELL" .lear .. riltD Lake Is 
a fl•hern;Cin'• d•Uihtl 1'Wo 
liedroo-.. ltath. cloullle ·carport. 
New' ....,.t..,ctton with ln-plota 
Interior, w ... , -11 alroacly drill· 
.... own .. flnaJicllll• u:t.-. DELIGHtfUL HOMI ON THRII 

AC- Is the plii~ .. .,._,.. for 
thoillii ..,l'filtla'.._ ID. thauun- . . . 
flY with all.the-~ Jh..,.: · .. · · : _ 
....,.._, •- loatJw, 1!1""" ll!o<ko ·c tHIS CONIIMPOltAIIY ~UNI'AIN 
t~~•llllfl~ant maant111n · vl•w•· • ta.AiiSIC l••ltuiihl!l ocuo ...,, .. cui. 
$69,-. ....... Ill Alto Ylll<laa". 'lhot WOII• .... , ..... " ,.,... '""'' ..,.,. ....... . ................ th .... laatllr. • ... . ........ ; ..... , ......................... . 

.,_,._......, .lfirocliil •llll ctauliloi ••rill•• · O•n• •~~~rUt con•l~•t" h'•il••• ):illir~I_CiiiCiriY: feit A:ltc. 
Vlll10 .. lilho .,,.,t!JO, · 
- - . . 

APPIALING A·PRAMI - pl.,.. 
-d lotoffordo-t_b .... - •. 
loath, ........ ,_,.... .. _chilly . 
aufumn .venli;.,, ...-:loua deCk. 
lasy ,.... •roulld llcceu, M'9.000. . ·- . . . 
LOV1!1Y LOT IN ALTO VlLU.OE haa 
gliiid ! ...... _ .. ,,..,_, ..... "'" ... u. 
lilfl -mkrohlt>• .A ..... boy at 
n2.~1 

.... : .. ' 

. ··' . ·; .. · 
• • 

. ·:.' 

.. 

sierra _dev.eloprnient_ cq·tnpboy,_··i·nc. · . 
.. ,. '". ,.. .. -, - ···:·· 
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Inside theCapitol 
' 

by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE-Running a state 
sometimes Involves a little fakery. 

Or, Jf that last word's to-rough, let's 
say it takes a little prestidiglta
tion-maklbg what isn"t true look like 
it is, as a stage magician does. · 

Take the Governor's plan for get
tiDg scbooUei.ehers more money. 

He's told us aU along that can only 
be done in times which are tough fr 
the people themselves demand that it 
bOde!illi. 

'?r~ 'l'IJat -plaJi Hfr'unveUed tn Albuquer
que lasi week didn't come from the 
jeop1e upward to the top. It was in
.vented above, and now an effort will 
be made to DUlke us down below think 
we thoqgbt of tt. 

At that opeech he Implied strongly 
that he would make his proposa1 
(details below) becall$e it had been 
recomm~detHcrhim by-the- citizens 
on his CommissiOn On Public Schools. 

They did hi fact make these sugges
IIDDS In their prellmlnsry report to 
the Governor, bilt tbat doesn't mean 
they were -ved at lndOpendenUy. 

The whole Commission was band
p!cked by Anaya, and he has made 
clear that he doesn't riame people to 
such boards unless they agree to 
represent his viewS there. 

To. be doubly sure the group did 
what be wanted. he staffed 'it with 
·employees ot the Office of Education. 
That's the part of the educational 
establishment tbe .~mor already 
_'COIItrols, Jim MU1er.. for Instance, 

.;:.=b/; ::::J~;-r..;:~ 
commitment Colpmlsslou members 
·must have had to give. 

What's more, just to make sure of 
tote! control, Miller and his people 
are drafting: tbe final proposal; and 
Miller writes an the speeches the . 
GoVernor goes around giving on the 
'topic. 

Commission members are In large 
part,· school people, who d benefit 
from any raises granted as a result of 
their recommendatiC)IIS. 

And Ju~a lYJ.Liler. UblQUltous ln this 
process, WU1 be named to head up the 
massive new Education Depai-tment 
the Governor wW ask the voters to 
gtve him. 

Where do the members of the public 
come into all this? 

In that speech in Albuquerque. 
Anaya told members of the National 
Education Association that it was now 
their job to go out and stir up the 
pubUc to demand what he wants to · 
glve them·. · · 

Doesn't that seem a little 
backwards'? 

Do you get the impression some 
people are trying very hard to 
maDipulate us, to get us to do their 
wiD? ... 

Here•is wha"t the Governor says he 
will propose to the Legislature, as 
needed to Improve the quality of 
education In the state: 

-That beginning teachers, wbo 
now average an annual wage of 
$14,800, be given a series ol pro
gressive raises until the beginning 
salary is $25,000 in 1990. What raises 
will be proposed for other members of 
the teaching profession has not yet· 
been said. 

-That the school year, which 
presenUy contains 180 working days, 
be extended to 190 days. Anaya calls 
that a "modest change,., which it Is, 
as tar as achieving excellence in 
education goes. Cost of even this 
J'llodesl move, however,. is estimated 
at $15.8 miiiion for next year alOne. 

- Tbat. teachers be allowed to retire 
at the end or 25 years instead of hav
ing to walt till they have completed 30 
years, as Is the case at presenl 

-And, above all, that the COnstitu
tion be changed to combine all 
elements of educational over sight in 
a single entity, which would be under 
the dfrect control of the governor. 

Estimates on what it will cost to 
raise salat'ies for educators should be 
released sometime soon. The amoimt 
wiD be a lai'ge one, 

Letters to the editor . . - ' 

·.nEAR. EDITOR: 
' EYi.dently, according to Judge 
-tuDo.:. we bil'Ve the tight to fill stream 
bedS On our .land and riot be ar au con

,,-cerned about· the consequences to 
C>lbot propo.ty. SUrely -lntolligent 

.. ·1*'1011 ...,.uze.lthat b)' mung In a 
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News• policy 
··on ·lettel's 

.· ·to editor 
- . . . ~ 

. 1'he. .:ltuld••" · N~w• 
wel®m& l_'IJeltel'S'to Editor.·· 
and wJIL!Miblloll thom ori the 
Qi!IJ>IOII Paa.,. with ill letters 
l:J.aubJett to. edltl~ lor. 

TM MOI6c>l'llu!.Wrlletmwit. 
be prlnle~.:. A ·tolephone 
numll!lrml!lll belnclilclodwltlt, 
thO lett., (or, 'i'l!rl!loallon 01 · 
thiowr'l.let'ald""llty, · ; .. .. . . . . ' 

i ,' 

natural stream bed we ate in essence 
Dilly diverting it. Nature wtU In Ume cr-..oo her1own ~tch. . 

. "'· .. . 
Considering some Of the heavy 

.rains we. bave iil ~ summer, our 
front ya,rd nDw· bMl'IJ_ a close 
resemblance to the Colorado Rl\'er. 
!)'his Is "'!USed by a road J>UI In by 
Whls~ink Slutf COildomlnlums -
with 110 attempt Whatsoever fo ac-ar=.odate th(!o -obylOU$ need ·or a 

We did uiate an att~t~ni:tt to com
municate this pOSsible ~&lerr:t tcrthe 
contractm-before the road was pa\ted, 

"Nulnei1)\SU Attempts fOr' reconcilia:tibtlo 
through the city have _been tnade, bnt 
to no a\'ail. · · 

. OUrs Is not the only property · al, 
lec!ted b)' Ibis •II'CUIJ!s~nce. our 
"tteighbbr's ~~ fE!nl!e is :in diu1pr 
ot li<!log waOihed enl, probably bf'!"l<t 
tlutninei'; lt yo11 ba'le- an UMiilliti.Y 
•-m bed 011 our P!"'PPTIY ou 
m;Jht !u,t t.o aJ\la<! and l!lverllr 1n 
your~60r-'s ptOJW!tt-y. Thete'sottot 
mu®.h•<an ~·•bollfll•, ... · · ... 
, l'lslllng •t my....,,., ' 
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Sense&· 
Nonsense 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenlcl 

On Veterans Day, November 1-1, 
there wtll be a few more to hemisphere beset with Internal strife 
remember. A few more brave young to be badgered by Cuban and Soviet 
American men have shed their blood infiltration and communist-supported 
in the defense of freedom. On the tiny terrorism. 
island or Grenada in our own President Reagan deserves the 
hemisphere, our woi-ds, our speech greatest credit in this resolve for 
defending peace, freedom and human history will show that when the tough 
rightswereputto1hetdtimatetest. decisions had to be made in these 

Amerlcadldnotbackdownfrom.its matters,he bad the courage and had 
responsibility as the world's strongest the guts to make them. T,he President 
and staunchest defender of freedom. Is a more sensitive person than many 
Hlslorically, it Is a role that America realize from his public image, and I 
and Americans have accepted reluc-- know personally that the decision to 
tantly, but when the crisis arises, go ahead with the rescue operation in 
when the caD for help comes from the Grenada was ailonlzlng. It was an 
world community that freedom and even tougher decision than normal 
peace and stability are threatened, it because he bad to give bls approval to 
is America that bas been watchful this ~ue mission right after the 
and ever-vigilant, and has responded. massacre of more than 200 Marines in 

Our democratic system of govern- Lebannon. 
ment allows • freedom few can enjoy There were those who criticized the 
anywhete else in the world. Ills bard President on his decision to go into 
forourpeopletounderstandwhatitis Grenada. One major television net-
Uke to .. ve no freedom or to have to work even went so far as to interview 
fight for tbat freedom because it has a CubaD family and fUmed what 
been with US so long, it almost seems many consider a propaganda event 
as natural to us as breathing. which showed the family wailing for 

We are tree to be- critical and steP- news of tbelr relative on Grenada. 
tical-of our govertunent's actions and The gr-andmother of the large family 
deeds and we dO analyze each deed criticized President Reagan a_nd call
with a standard of moral conduct tar ed him a ' 1fasclst dsassin11 The 
above th8.t whtch the world communi- gratulflitber 8sked for the ramnY ft1 bS 
·ty exp!(lls of a natiOh. But we do tlK\t allowed to sing the CUban iUltlonaJ an-
to imprcwe ourselves, to make them, which the .whole family_ sang 
outSelV'es more aWare of the· im- whlle the network l'C)lled the· tape. 
perfections, the occasloual warts lllld While I do not ~ wtth this klnd 

. blen!lshes . thtit ...., the b .. t 01 ot television news l'ejiOrUns,ll-
s)lstems of goverilirtfmt haite. bow fi'ee we are ·tor it .was only in · 

.SUt these re&~lar' tri~ to. the na- Amerl9a thbt Obt m~ could bilve 
tloual cmtfessi.Oililhhould dot blind us tho freedom .to ltitetvlh' a tatilily ln 
as a peOple to the fact ·that America the enemy . COdhtry and air their 
doe& a lot of good in the world. OUr critlclsin Of our President and. their 
generosit)' to other- nations, our offets nationatailth&tn 011 our televlsitin net· 
·of a88istance· to thOae cOOntrtet of the work. The CUban go-.ernmetlt would 
world- ln- need1 ucieeds that of a!l)t most certainly not have allowed .one 
o~r nation tn 'history. \ Qf our taM DieS to ·be thiertlewed 
·The· SOviet Unlon, Cubit,- ·and their .criticizing li'idel .castro ami si~ng 
Y~lltes Who sOw ·the seeds or ter- o~l" natiottal anth~m . on th~ir. 
rorlot and .revolutiOil In the' world ~el'lllllonl>controlled network: 
bavo by fa• tha .<~astor .task • .It Is · _ So OJI Vetera110 !lay we will havea 
-~ster .. to bteak ~~~ a ~~ 6f . few mote brave Qleri. to remember . 
~trtent tliiit:f it Is to bultd it lQ), We WUl have at tew m:ore bet'eaved 
Thiiro Ia -thlnslnh.-tly llllfalr lomlll .. we wiD ,..,,; ... with, prAy 
Wld ihiidlou$ a.botjt the SO'vitUfhiOh with! and c:omfott tn- our com .. 
ond CUbO wlllm they UBi! lha )>OIIorlY m.un Utes. We havo dolonded lha · 
and probJems: .-or $Mill tiations as :an. ~US'li ot_ ~.,. ahd ~Man: tfA;bts;,· 
-lt!nlty to .. lfibllllh their form of fakon ~ -lbUIIy Ohd pO!il tor 
Mlitl<ISnt to U;at """ntry, . · ··.·. If with lhall ... OI'Oiltl'OUII~nten,l!ot 
. Ml.,;co baoo!i<W/n ltUII'ill,...olve we have been otesdlost,ahd have,... 
thotlgh, In ·.liS otand tor l><ll•• aoid malned, In thO wotdli « that bi'ave ·r...,...., ln. G"'neaa that ·It will no ·y0u11g wounded .!llatine, ''Semper 

· loO/Iill' alloW lhes• MtiWIS 14 "'" . Fl<!elle" ~ AI\Va:YB FaithfuL 
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Tile. U.S, C<;>mmlaslon on Cjyll Rights did a st~dy In 11 
. Southern N<ffl Mexico ·qpuntlea and .found that 
!lllriorltles. and Warnell are under-represented in 
·loi:ally,elected officesc 

For; soin• reason, Lincoln County was ·nQt Included 
in· th• stully. But its findings seem to hol.dtrue here, 
qnd minority. members cmd Women- iOterested- in 
golnlng some. political clout should take note af 
them. 

Researchers fo.,nd that ICical · elected of
ficiOis-school board merribers~ cl.ty and county 
commissioners·- and state IEtglslc:;rt'ors--are in the 
be_st pOsition to .CQrreFt community problems. But in· 
thl_s end of the State. ·eJected officials are not 
representative of the population patterns, which 
stiO~ a large percentage of wofnen and minorities. 

" 

. LocalLY. the~ are no women or Hispanic~Sur.1ameci. 
school board members, village counc;il members or 
county commisSioners. Ruidoso Downs does hOve 
one woman. LaVerne Cole, on its board of trustees. 

Though the federal study was ·prompted. by com' 
plaints about prejudice and discrimination, the 
under-representation of women and Hispanics here 
probably reflects a lack of organization more than 
anything. 

With Ruidoso electing at least six new councilper~ 
s~ns in March, members of those grqups who seek 
representation would do well to start organizing 
now.-TP 
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Reporter's 
Round ....... 
by ·Pam Fielci 

I've wrestled' over what I wanted to 
write for this column ever since the 
slaughter In Beirut. Then came 
G...,..da, _ .. _ 

Do r write about mUltarism? Do I 
write about pacif"tsm without fear or 
~ branded a Communist? How 
can I narrow it down? How can I put 
into words what I feel about press 
suppression? Am I not protecting an 
American right guaranteed by our 
constltuUon founders by expressing 
OUTRAGE at the military dictating 
our government? 

Even more amazing to me Is the ac-
ceptance of press suppression ln 
Grenada by large numbers of people. 
Last Sunday's letters to the editor 
section In a major paper was fllled 
with ~pie endorsing this action and 
questiollillg how anyone could be 
-upset wilh-iL 

Blocking out the press. has 
frustrated White House press of
ficers, and as a result Les Janka, 
deputy press secretary for foreign af
fairs, bas resigned. 

mocking out the press is serious 
enough, but slnc:e when does the 
military dictate it? 

Among the most obvious signs of 
mllltary infiuence iu the admtnlstra-
Uon are: . 

The three tOp officials of the Na
tional Security Council are profes
sional military men. Tlds Is Wl· 
precedsnted. Tnp man Is Robert 
McFarlane. a retired Marine colonel. 
H'IS top deputy, John Poi~ter, is a 
rear admiral. McFtirlane's executive 
secretary. Robert Klmm_itt1 . is "8 

re~ ArmY mlt.. Tbe &amuustra
tion•s strategic -negotiator. Ed
ward ·RowDy, i a retired general; 
mmJMm~n ~~~~theSm~ 
Department'ri top arms control -ad-
visers, .is.an admiraL _ \ 

Tbe mWtary bas been given in
creased authmity. President Reagan 
gave Army General .John Vess(!y .Jr. 
coDtrol over Grena,da. including 
responstbUlty for management of the 
MWB. · .Vessey (!hose to keep out 
repOrters. 

rm not saying Qle ltwasiOh wasn't 
necessary. J don't know. I would ff!el 
better if reporters were there rathel" 
thap ~elv!ng-tha Information from 
the B<>Vernntant. Whim does lnfonna
tiOd -teceived like thts become .pro. 
paga'nda -and not 111$ws?' · • 
. · ''Seing <:om)ethed about the safety 
orthtt ~·· ilp wehk and humorous 
excuse tb me._ TO ~ a }1hrase often 
used by another pre&ideD.t who pve 
the Petita.gmt full charges In the six .. 
tie&f "You \'W.tii't have me to klt:k 
around 8'i'Yh\~. n 

No one can say 'the '•mediau 
dfstorh!d c~~. &=aht, Isn't lt1 

MOlllcil -O~ll:eilijt wted nita tbii: 
wtoeiC ol!d ""ld, "I lleed to £e•Uiko I 
·am doing 4Ch1\i!UilDIIitisltiVe. t cim't 
•It around ond r..,l dl!pml!Od aboU< 
nuchm.r ws.r anymore .• •_~ 

She talked about an "insane arms 
pollcy"' that is accepted by this ad
ministration and the country. 

"J just have this feeling that the 
worlcfls going to end soon by nuclear 
war. What right do we have to end 
civilization'?" 

Monica had received infonnation 
about two organizations that she had 
written to. She is interested in talking 
wJlh other people who are interested. 

The names of the organizations are 
Peace Links and Women Against 
·Mllltary Madness. Both are geared 
toward involving women in efforts 
toward the pt'&Wf!:htlon of nuclear war. 

Peace Links orgtnated from Betty 
Bumpers. wife of Senator Dale 
Bumpers of Arkansas. a fanner 
teacher and leader of a national im
munization campaign. She invited 35 
women respresentatlvesof a range-of 
politieaJ, social and religious groups 
to a meeting in 'Little Rock, Arkansas. 
One year later she bad perSonally 
spoken with over 18,000 women in 14 
states. Now all 75 counties in Arkan
sas have Peace Links coordinators; it 
has active statewide organizations In 
several states; and organizing is 
Wlder way In 10 other states. 

It is unique in its structure. Mainly 
It empowers women to have a voice 
and to take actions they are comfor
table with in helping find ways ·to 
lessen tbe threat of nuclear war. 
Women work through service 
orga~lzatlons, .churcheS, garden 
clubs and other professional 
organizations. Address of the group is 
Peace· Links-Women Against 
Nuclear War, 72314 Bth Street, S.E., 
Washington, D.C~ 20003. 

Women Against MWtary Madness 
is much more of an active protesting 
group. This is a group that chooses to 
draw the _lit:Jk between the loss of jobs 
-and vital bwDan services and tbe 
grOwing mtlttary budget. · Often 
members of thi!J group can be seen on 
the freeWays passing oul leaflets to 
people. . · 

Addtess ~f this group Is: Women 
Against. Mllitar.y Madness. 3225 Hen
nepiQ Ave., S ... MiJlneHpolls, MN. 
~agree with DaVid Broder who said 

in a colwnn that the lc)llowing phrase 
should be lmprinOOd on the beads or • _ 
anyone Who occmptes the t>val Office 
of the White HoWie. It is a sentence 
9nce written b)' Owight- 1). 
-£1senhowet whe'il he was ttuesti~d 
a~t the neceu.ty of nuclear build
up, 

uWhen we· Ret to the point, as we 
c>ne doyWIU, that both sides know thnl 
In any outbreak o! general hMtillties. 
toli!ltdleon< or till! element or 0\ll'PriO., 
doillru(!llon wUI be both. ,...;fl'tl<!lll
--~ Mrhplebti _"pOSSibly 'Wtf W~l have-· 
1en8fl: ~nqb ·tl:f m.~t ~at thE! ~nn· 
r.....,c•tsble with the understanding 
that the .ara otal'mtnn-enu -has: ended 
antUhe:· ltul,flan race muat:c'onrorm- its-
,J~liotm tb tbfs: l.l'litl\ ff die-.n · , -~ 
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Insulate 

Adequate Insulation heiP.S pay for itself in.· 
long run savings on ene~y costs and it\1 .. 
the number one way to save energy · 
year round. Every f!oor, ceiling, and 
or uncooled area needs to be Insulated to · 
heal gain and winter heat ICJ$S. I! your home . . 
lation, check to see that It h<~S t!Je. recommended 

~ 

· this area. Adding juSt enough insulatfori to me$! · 

.. _,,_ 

_,_. ' - . ·< ~- i . ' ·--: ' ·- -.,_. .--. 

"\ 

· mended "R" value tor this atea will help rna~ Vlltor· .ho~n'e 
fortabla and anergy .afficiellt at the. same "'"'•\mri ... 

· Information on insulation for your home, can · 

-- ·-. -· -~~- ~-- ---

the details. · • 
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GRAND OPENING 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday- November 10.11.12 

10,00A.M. To 5,30 P.M. 

2635 Sudderth -The Uttle Log House Next To Mountain Arts 

Gold Specia Is Retau 

7" Solid 14K Gold Rope Bracelet ••••.••••.••.•••• 80.00 
24" Solid 14K Gold Rope ·choln ................. 199.95 
3D" Solid Gold Rope Chain • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • 270.00 
7" 14K Gold Nugget Bracelet • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • 18.00 
24" 14K Gold Nugget Necklace ••••.••• : .•••..••• 65.00 

Sale 
a7:9s 
96.95 

ll!J.!JS 
7.95 

24.95 

EVERY1'HING IN.THE:STO:RE. 
50%, TO 65~% OfF REtAil . ' ' . . . 

. 
Diomond Specipl$ ·· .. · 

-.. 

' . i ' 

. · . . . .. . . . .: -Retail •· · SilhJ . · · 
. .. . . . \ . . " " . " " " " " " •. . . . 

" .. 

. ·.Dlt~mond$ti.ods ........ :. , , :. ; ; ••••• '3() tt ... ·· ·$60.0() . · 1""00 · .. 
~;~iaO:.<!nd Otop$ •••••• : ••••• , , ••• •• :. ~$ ·~t. · $00.00. · ·· i~~.-oa · .. , . · ... 
7 Diamond Gent's Ring ...... ; , ••.•• ; ; • ·:· • " ·IM 60.00 . ·l,ti06.QO · · · 
aaori:lmC!nd Dinnei-A.rri9··· ••.• ;,;. + .-•• ;2,oe-«. · ~;o;~o_o,Qci- .a,ols.lo : ··· 

". "< .. _·:, · ,, r,- ~-~- ·.: .. · f·_. ,·'_1_' · .. - ... _,' ···-., 

'' ;'· .. • • ·- _',. .. "' ._ : . . ?·._;·.. . ·' 

•• ,\ . AJtwELJ!.YP.I!I',&.II\MAN~ILI.III!lill· ··.·· ,• C.·' ·:. · · • 
:1'HI!Sl'Oi\~THUI\SDAi FRIDAVAN.DsAl'URDAY .• .' .·· ...• '" ., ·." 
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Decorate For The Holidays 
.. curing Our Inventory 

Reduction Sale 

Allin Stock. 

Woven Woods 

All Ready To Hang 

Draperies On Sale 

.50% Off 
over 200 To Choose From 

All Styles and Colors 

66"x45" 
$15.00 

88"'x84" 11411x84'' 
$42.00 $49.00 

Lined Lined 
$80.00 $98.50 

24" x 24" Woven Woods 

$10.00 Each 
Over 98 To Select From 
All Colors- .Just Right 

For A Bathroom or Door Window 

A Few Stock 
Mini Blinds 

Left 
Only 

$20.00 Each 
• 

Large Selection 
O.f In-Stock 

Fabrics 
For Custom· 
· brapetles 

500/oOff Rag. Price 

Large 
FIOOI:' 

Pillows 
$4.50Each 

Spee,ial Order 
Woven Woods or Mini Blinds 

2So/O(OffAeg. Price 

All Kirsch 
Hardware 

25% Off Reg. Price 
Call Tocja~ For Free 

• >: 
' •\ ' 

' --- ___ , " ·"-

' ' 

' . 

. . . ' 

,. . " . . . .. ~ .. ·- ,, -
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Six ways of looking at trees 
·Photos by DarreU J. Pehr 

EARLY ES 
FOR, I 
Our Thanksgiving Issue Will Be Published 

Wednesday, ·November 2.3 

-DEADLINES-
Display And Real Estate Advertising 
5:00P.M. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

Classified Reader Ads 
8:30A.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

Early Deadlines For Monday, November 28 
DISPLAY ••• S:OO P.M. WEDNESDAY., NOVEMBER 23 

CLASSIFIED ••• 8:30 A.M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 

The Ruidoso News 
-' ' 'CROWN POINT CONDOMINIUMS 

66Airnost Heaven" 
·we at Crown Point Condominiums and the fine merchants of 

Ruldoa~ welcome you to the playground of the Southwest. 

Enjoy a majestic view and the whisper of the plnea In our 
beautiful Time-Share Condominiums. The pride of ownership 
without the hassles of ownership can be yours at Crown Point. If 
you are from out-of-town, ask tor a $40.00 gift certificate at any 
partiCipating merchant and come to see us for validation. Ellglblll .. 
_ty rules are on the back of the certificate. 

FQr.further lnfotmatlon, please call 378·4469. 

Participating MerchSnta Are: 

somettltnQ Special 
Jeff end Dawn McCUtdy 

serenity Piau 

, COIIeen·~a; 
CdDI!!I'enWide r 

Serenity fllaz 

FashiOns at D'Qros 
Mliirgle Elliott 

HWY7_0 

The BIUGbonnet Patch 
Mary An,n Skipf)&r 

2807 SUdderth Drive 

F~ntbn·s a;aliery 
Rlchal'dWilllams 

2829 SUdderth Drive 

J. ~oberl$, Metcharits 
Ol•rills.o Ann.Bol!dn 

2$12~A Sudderth brtve 

K;.e!l0b'$~bk~W:i0 
.JohnKhbbe 

. Hwy 70 BUtUt "Y" .. .. . .. 

'• ; 

Crucis Art Bronze Gallery & Foundry 
June Rawley & 0. J. Scraggs 

524 Suddertl'tDrlve 

The ArmadillO Stained GIBas Studio 
Janie and Jerry Perry 
2639 SUdderth Drive 

The New Orleans Shop 
Maggie aeattv 

1001errace Drive 

Pro Ski sports 
Robert oonaiCBlon 

2000$udderth brlve 

The Roadrunner . 
Florence & Archerwnson-

2538 Sudd&rt!"l Drive 

Pr1me Time Restaurant 
eeekySmith 

, HlghW&y70 

Beni].Sn'a Shur-Sav 
1't6dBennen 

Hwy~r & MEtQherr! 

Coont:!ra' A-ebtaurant 
TorrtKt(tr'it 
HWy-31. 

- -· ......... -- ·: -- ·- .. --

I . 

The HoL.~Se of KelhBm 
TomK'elham 

23:25 SUdderth Drive 

Joyce's Junque 
JoycE~ CIEtal'" ' 

B50 suddEtrth ortv& 

Merle-Norman 
Mildred A. ODie 
.Pin~;~~eSquare 

I 

The NoOk andCI'anny. 
Pat<lairpenter 

- · ·~ 846~UdderthOJ'Ive--

The AockinVHors:e · 
Ooh-Sfni'IIU&IB 

.·• 2~05 suddertf:t Orlv-e. 

'tOgs ·andToya ~ 
. • Hfazel HElynswol'th 

-~-.D'OrM,_ .. 
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Good Citizens 
'· September KlnderQarten Good 'Citizens 

at Nob Hill =:lem·entary School were: 
back row, Robin Davis and Danny 

Schrader: and, front row, 
and Vanessa Madden. 

Jake Smith" 

Capitan honor roll announced 
Capitan School has announced Its 
Honor ~ll ror tlte_ first sbc weeks. 

12th Grade A Honor Roll:Rebecca 
Barber, Glenda BOoher, Bruce Hays, 
Laura Lee, Ellen Long, Dea Prince, 
Dean Schear, Glynn Story, Shelly 
Stowe and Sandy Ward. • 

12th Grade B Honor Roli:Tommy 
Dean Armstrong, Karl Askew, Jamie 
Bussey, Sammy castillo, Danny 
Cummlns, Eddie Davis, Jo Fox, Ken
nett&. LaMay, Diane Leslie, Tim 
McElhannon, Charlie Marrs, Kelly 
Simmerman, Tammy Shafer and 
Rerum Trujillo. 

11th Grade Straight A Honor 
Roll: Shelly Eldridge, Tiffany Huey 
and Shamarie LkRue. 

nth Grade A Honor Roll: Rod 
Aguilar, Scott Burch, Audrey Joiner, 
Shawna McDaniel, Kelly Marr, 
Sherry M)sner, Galaine Mowery, 
Bobbi Rogers, Laeine Salazar and 
Philip Yenick. 

11th Grade B Honor Roll:Anthony 
''· Allred, Rodney Dean, Tammy Dean, 

Angle Griego, Pete Hausler, Dewey 
l(eller, Renee Magnone, Monica Mon· 
toya, Michelle Otero, Mark Romero . 
and Ben Wolff. 

lOth Grade Straight A Honor 
Roll:Valerie Garner and Stephanie 
Stowe. 

loth Grade A Honor Roll:Klm Cox, 
Naomi Fritz, Leslie Guek, Becky 
Huey, Michelle Holmes, Tracy Herd 
and Joan Leslie 

loth Grade B Honor Roii:Jaclde 
Goodrum, Jed Hall, Merry Sue 
Hogan, Jana Johnston, Yvonne 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brought to you by 

GUARANTY 
IA1151'RA•CT & TITLEa:J> •• 

WEEK OF 
NOVEMBER 14-lB 

Hot 

.· .. 

• 

Montes, Nico Najar, Michelle 
Nevarez, Becky Revey, Robbie Run
nels, Wendy Tate, Angie Trujillo and 
Stacie Yerriek. 

9th Grade Straight A Honor 
RoU:Sonja Burt. 

9th Grade A Honor Roli:Ronald 
Joiner, John Parker, Ronnie Sanchez 
and Anthony Steward. 

9th Grade B Honor Roll: Lynn 
Anderson, Fred DeSiena, Jay 
Eldridge, Mike Grant, Judy Griego, 
Jeremy Howe, Jennifer Jenkins, Clay 
Layher, Mike Lunn, Cha-.tille Points. 
Sara Rockey, Julian Romero and 
Rhonda Shipman. 

8th Grade Straight A Honor 
Roll: Travis Frey and Mike Shanks·. 

8th Grade A Honor Roii:Larry But~ 
cher, Paula McClain, Stefanie McKin
ney and Chad Reynolds. 

-. 
' 

Buys 
for . 

8th Grade B Honor Roll:Ashandi 
Braman, Beth Davis, Scott Dye, 
Bre'n"da Grie~ Katen MOnroe, Min- •·• 
dy Morton, Kateri Sanctlez, Tessie 
Stephens, Chrissy ·Yerrick and Lisa 
Zamora. 

7th Grade Straight A Honor 
Roll: Luke Hall. 

7th Grade A Honor Roii:Johnny 
Castillo, Miranda Howe, Kimberly 
Huey,Johnny Journey, Rachel Lacy, 
Amber Lovelace and Frenando Tru
jUio. 

7th Grade· B Honor Roll:Randy 
Barone, Chris McCarty, Stacy Cox, 
Sarah Dockery, Erie Eggleston, 
Darla Fredeklnd, Gina Griego, 
Sherry Gowen, Clay Guck, Julie Har
dy, Colleen Knipe, Deanna Leas, Alex 
Lletzman, Mamie McDaniel, Denlse 
Magnone, April Rogers, Rhonda 
Strickland, Sherrie Treadwell and 
Tyana Trollinger. 

. 

• Straightline construction. 
• Overload Safety Protection. 
• Add-on plug for additional sets. 
• Flashiag 01' ••••·fh,.hiogiUumir>Ofloo., 
• Assorted color or I 

,· 
Mllll.-l'tf:1;30.-.$r30 . . . . ' $at.: 1...-li 

OPII• Suddtoy. 9-4:30 for)'o•r 4n~nl'tRC!! · 
257·5410 · 2851 S.dderth : ;. · 
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REAL ESTATE 
• . . 

MO.RTGAG·E 
. . 

LOAt'rs· 
AVAI BLE 

RUIDOSO 
. . 

STATE BANK 

Real ·Estate Division· 
. ' . ' . • •• 

• 

See. Lamar Osbourn . ' ·. '. . ' .• ·;: .. ,, .. 

• . or,Vivit=tnJJoweo ., ,., c. '. 
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=~~::FRESH 2 
---SHURFRESH 

LARGE EGGS 

25 LB. 

VELVET SPREAD

9 9 
• 

MARGARINE· "" 
2 LB. · 

'' ,. 
• . • .. . t • . •· ' •• 
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October Good CitiZens from second grade are: -frOm teft to Fteynolds, Danlelle Morris, Jill Bailey. Lesne Rankin. Ardan 
right, Montana Hisel, f4;arla Harper. Gunner Johnson, Elaine Comanche, John Crawford and Shannon Arant. 

FALL FUR 
TRUNK 
SHOWING ·- - -

SALE! 
·TBWSDAY. FRIDA'Y AND SATtiRDAY. 
NOVEMBEa10111.11111 & 12UI 
YOU ·,AU· INVITED ·ro - . 
Sl!£'ECT 1'8E FUR .... 
DREAMS. MEET MR. J ..• >I 
hTH AND ·· BIS .WIFE 
REPRMmtfATlVES. FOR: 
CELEBRATED HEW. 

·HIERS:<· ·- . . ' · 
-· .. BEli.CUE', MlKE PAPAS 
,-: · And Mil. LAW8'ENCE . . . . - - . 

. lt'e .. ..,.Jq.taaimre8tmi!O•tlb'•CO*t-. . 
·· · Jt'•aa'Jft,•tm-thJ;voaneR . 

' ~ . 

' ' 

. )l; .,, 

EYSUCKLE 

69~B. 

---a·-.. · ...•. ,-·.--·. __ .-. 
._ . ~- . 
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Bone-In 
Lb 

Young &Tender TURKEY 
MANOR HOUSE Grade A Milled 

· Drumsticks 

Lb 

Y,,hrifty 

SAVE 40' PEYTON 

Meat Franks 
or Bologna 

1er Parts 

Beef 
··Patties·· 

·; ' 

~ 

OOr·S·.··.·· 

. 
• 

ForAn· 

.. 

A. ,q 

' 
'-· . ~- I 

' ··,-

LUCERNE 
Grade A 

·eacl'l 
Dozen 

BEIJAIR 
2-Ct/9·1 nch 

Pie· 
Shells 

""? .. 

PLUS Conv<•nient 
••• Gold Tags 

.(:. 

Orange .or Groapefr~ 
JUICe 64-0z.Ctn. '1.89 or • 

Apple: 
clu'ice 

64-0zCtn 

7~ 

Faclal 
Tissue 
· 200·CtBox 

PLUS Carry Out Wh 
••• You Want It 

50':0FF LABEL 
Gets Clothers .Whiter! 

·Tide . 
Detergel11 

uo."G! 

P·., : rl 
'' . . ---
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.S·Oz 
iN WATER OR 011,._ -Can 

Pap~r 
~Towels 

.. Q. 
_>: q. 

' ' 

·.·.• . 

. . . ' 

-~--··-. --
. -~ ~ . ----· :'· - ' . ' :_;.. . : -,_ ' - '- ' ;_ - ~' 

-·"' ... ·. ·. ·-;. 

-. ..\u--~n· . --·a-· -· . . . 
. . ~-. -. ~---

·-~-

Choc.Chips 

$ 1Wz09 
. .-. . ... 

. . ~ •. -'·"i~~- .' 

6-0z ly 
Size 

Lipton 
Tea bags 

& 
or Reg•Uiaror Extra Dry 

clergen's 
Lotion 

Lb -------------------------------GOLD!iN RIPE 

Bananas 
s 

Lbs --------------------------------
Bartlett Pears~:"~-~?.:.~~--......................... Lb 45~ 
Ruby Grapefruit~;~ ....................... each SJ 59 

Ap-ples =:=~~~ .......... Lb 59~ Carrots;~: ........... Lb 29~ 
Prunes~:~~1:..m .... ea 98~- Turnips~g~~: ........ Lb 29~ 
Red Delieious Apples Ornamen_fi!JPj!ppers . 

ss98 &·Inch 
Pot · 

WASHINGTON s 
1

.. --8n 
STATE 7 

5-Lb 
Bag 

. . . ra·--- E--_-__ .--. __ E·-__ ·_- ,, 
.: ... - < __ -__ ·--- .• 

. •, .. . -· ' . '. -. 
. - ... ' 

•' ·' . 

.. ·. · Buy()ne . . .. . . . - •' 

·- '. . .- . . . 
-.·, . 
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Civic d.uty 
Polly Harris (left). E:l Paso alderwoman. 
was on hand at Sunland Park Sundy to 
make. the presentation of trophies for 
the Thoroughbred Sale Futurity. The or-

naments were accepted. by Gilbert and 
Bernice Aaln.osek of San Marcos. 
Texas, the owners of Ajaratu, and by 
jockey Pedro Benitez. 

Make Your Own Chrlstmas Gifts 
Learn A New Skill 

ENJOY A CARRIZO CRAFT WORKSHOP! .. 
A Weekend of C!.a.fflgw.p.hy (fan~ h~nd lettering) .. 

November 11-13., Friday Evenlag Aad Satanlay And Suadav -$55 
BAKU POTfERV FID._h piec .. 1n the claoe, hand bnDd or 

throw on a pottel"• wheel 
November14-18. 5 Days $125 Or $25 A Day 

WEAVING Novemb•l4-l8, $150 

Phone 257-9131 
Ask For Ken Or Jan 

Ask About Our 
Christmas Gift Certificates 

Enjoy the music of ~he 
. mountatns. 

Also Ef\.joy 

TEDDI SULLIVAN 
WednesdayThru Sunday 

6:00 PM- 10:30 PM . 

.... 

.. 

Dance To 

KARDORIFFIC 

lna-Da Lounge 
Dancing Nightly · 
Beginning at 8:45 
NQ Cover Charge 

Plusthe . . 

BEST BETJAZZ'BAND. 
Sunday Eve11it1gs . 
6 PM ~Mic{nfght . 

~ ..... A. . ' • .. . vr~O..mt~aam 
' . ' '· .. . . . 

. ·2S7..;S141 ·: ·. ·; .. 
. •·' 

. . 

'· .QUJNl!lLLA .W.BO 
· &th, """ fur.-Restore<I Slgbt- ~.oo • 

. 4.20~ 3.fO; .. Cin'lg9!e:-:- 4.40. 3.20; _I~ 
Slasb:-:. &.)!0; tlpre, 1:08.3. 

. QUlN~l!t.A a:J,tiO . · 
6th, · 810 yds.-L!IUebltoehawne -

, .9.60, 5,60i ~ .. 20.;_ Bll,you 'l'.D lteque$~-:-
7.40-, -+.80.;----0pp -1'be- Gate - 3.00; 
time, 48.82. 

· QUJNE(..LA 40,00 . 
7th, 350 yds.-Top Moons Gay- 3,20, 
s.oo, 2.40; Sparkling LU Star - ~AD. 
4.80; Sweet Katrina• ~ .2.60; time, 
_1'7.83. . . " . . ~-

' •th,irfur~v~'ito"~40 7.oo;· •. oo. 
3.80; LaleClose- 4.20, 3.60; Rule The 
South- 8.40; time, 1:13.3. 

TRIFECTA 828.&0 
9th, 5Jh fur.-Harem Dance- 48.40, 

18.20, 6.80; DearTe$8 -8.20, 4.80; My 
Anna Lee- 3.00; time; 1:05.4.' .. 

QUINELLA J:M.BO 
lOth, 6 fur~_;A..fani.Iu .- 25.80, 7 .20, 
4.20; Never Bend Three- 8.20, 4.20; 
Famous Sparkle - 3 • ...,; time, 1:15. 

I QUINELLA 87.40 
nth, 6 £ur.-Ollie King- 17.40, 7.80, 
4.00; yag Of Money- 5.60, 5.00; Levi 
Love- 6.20; time, 1:12.2. 

TRIFECTA "1,102.60 

SATUftoAY,NOVEMBER5 

1st, 6Y.t fur.-Northem Scout -
S3.80, 10.20, 2.60; Idoxcelerate - 4.40, 
2.20; Conic Man - 2.10; ZUni Star -

· 2.40: time. 1 :20.1.• 
2nd, fi1h rur.-calldoronl - 11.00, 

4.60, 3.60; Cia A Little - 5,60, 4.00; 
Skootempaw- 5.80; Ume, I:07A. 

DAILY DOUBLE 287.80 
QUI NELLA 30.00 

Q:UlNELLA 22.ZO 
· lOU}. s%: fur.""":Pop's Spbit - 8.20.. 

4.80, 8.20;·~1"~9.60,2.60; aet 
On ~-2.00;"tlme, 1:05.3. 
· . QUlNELl,\ 10,111) 

· 11th, 1 lila n>Uo-Toxos Polka .~ 
8,80, 4.00, 8.60; Blc Flicker - 8.80, 
8.80; Zonic's Firs~ - 3.00; time, 
1:48.8. 

TRIFECTA 201.00 

FRU>AY, NOVEMBER 4 

· 1St, ·s\ii .. !'lir.-8heffie'S Oancer -
12.00, 7.$0, 4.20; Tres Prizes -18.20, 
9.00; F~ Beam- 4.60; tlme, 1:20. 

.. "• ..·' ·: ; 

'ltb, 41!0 ""';"""'~: ~Q~blo - . 
2.40~ ~act; Ndbl~J ~-~ ;t.~!· ~~40:; 
·Laures Rose-4,ao,..ilmt~:, 19.vt~ -~ ... 

QVll\li'LloASAO '. 
Bth, 400 yds.~Klogly - 10.00, 4.60, 

5.1110; Via.Te·- ·>},40, 3.40; PrinCe Of. 
Champs -10.80; tbne.: 19'.99. 

"TaUI'ECTAl'J'~SO 
9th, 400ydii.-Feathero Plan- 8,00, 

9.20~ 2.10; M~ ~.Ali-ve- 8.80.! 
2.10; ScoN ...,,2.10; .tbp.e,. , •• BIJ,. 

. . .QUINELLAZQ.tiO 

lOth, 8\'.o fur,....,..._ Sev"" - 13.60, 
4.40. 4.60: Pleasure Miter - ...4.60. 
s.so; Miss Jubilation - 4.60; .ume. 
I:1D.l. QUINELiAaa..co . 

11th, J'k fur .-Best Of Blue ...... 23.40, 
v;oo; lf.M; Plillide1p1ill['lled-·- ·6'.20, 
5.80; Ajlmura-7.60; tlme,1:08.8. 

TRIFECTA.2,1H8.20 • 

EnJoy Dan Storm 

in every i11ue of 

For home delivery call257·4001 

COUSINS' 
. Q,~,«<«l>---

PEANUTS@ 

. ' 

It was a dark 
and stormy nigltt. 

..... 
' .11 

. by"Charles M. Schulz 

ANI:> IN cASE YOU 
CAN'T RNISH rr Al~. 

I'VE BROU61\T '{00 
A DO"IE 8A6 ... 

.. 

WUICH IS PRETTI' FUNNV 
WHEN YOU STOP TO 
lnrllJK ABOUT IT .. 

Suddenly, a vote· 
rang out. 

' ~·j 

• 

i 
I 
I 

·· ... 
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"'"'-:·-not doing, 
a lot less 

·~ef ~~:\:~~ out in horse b happier." 

--·-~'-As-the·~nd season-con· 
UnlieJ. to u,owlild, ArJI,.U was certain 
·to - hlo l,sootll $uDiand will. 
(After lbe llnit -· Weeks of the 
..... ~· .. ~·toJ:al·bad- :stood at 
1,491), He's--won tile SUnland trainer 
Cl'OWA hJ.JJe times, and he's been i'ank
Od ._lbe lop ten just about each 
:vearolnceSuDiandojlOIIOdln l959.1jls 
best .putput, ln- ~-of number or 
.win$, came diJr1nl the 1974"15 seasop, when be logged 75 wins. That's the 
~eCGnd-best . yrut . Pl"Olluctlon by a trm- ln·Siliil'andl>istory, (The top 
mark was seta£·92b)r W.A. Thompson 
In 111'10-'11,) 

· Over the years, A.inett • bullt a 
reputation as a solid trainer Who wins 
»>onliY of t&Celili• His strGng :SUit has 
been da,iming and allowance races.· 
Bu,t AnJeWs au.ctc strategy-in spite 
ot hlm$elf-bas ohanged Iii tbe past 
few years. "I used to avoid two-year
olds1 they were a tot Of headaches and 
a 1m of worry,'' be says. ~·silt when I 
started traiDIDg for Preston Farms 
(Burkburnett, Texas), and they 
began conllngupwlth one good a~es. 
two-year-old after iitiother, I had to 
change~ my ~-" . . .. .. . 

For examp14-: M'ilett has bagged 
the prestigious· Norgor ·Futurity at 
RuidOso Downs three years in a row. 

··He started With Pri~ Of Loom iD 
ll!lJI.., !ollo\VO\I qp witb the blilli.wll 
Swldays PaycJay iu 1982, then ~k the 
11J8S versiOn with Classy Loom. 
elaaSy Loom, incidentally, also took 
the runner-up slot tn Sunland Park's 
btgh-prGme $3'23,705 Riley Allison 
Futurity early In 1983. · 

Tbe history Of modern 
thoroughbred racing in .the Southwest 
is spotted by Amett milestones. One 
of his first big stars was Abba's :Bull, 
who toiled in tbe 19511-61 time fra~. 
and wPD lluldoso's Inaugural Han
dicap tbree years running, plus the 
Speed Championship three times 
straight, pius the Ruidoso :Mile-as 
well as "a bunch of handicaps in 'l'ue
son.'~ 

Just the mention of Abba's Bull is 
enough to put a warm resonance iD 
Arnett's all-business Voiee •. "J.C. 
Watson and .1 claimed him for $3,000 
1D Phoenix, and· at that time, that was 
the most money I'd ever paid on il 
claim," he goes on. ''Abba's Bull went 
on and earned almost $BO,ODO-whieb 
was an impressive money-lfne back 
then.'' 

Fine Chinese Dining 

. ~t,P.T WALl 0~ C 
. s-0 ~~+ 
Ao..~ Ryan and Nana Cheng · ~ 

Are On Vacation 

Will Open November 23 

continues itsWvdnesday nite 
Australlian Lobster Special, $11.95 

Please note: 
The lnncredible Dining Room 

· will.be.ope_n Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday. only until November 23. 

· Bar,·Sandwiches and Package open 

-·-- .. ,,., ... · 

,_·, -
• 1•'. 

Arnett's thoughts of retiring may 
also be prompted by the fact he's a 
diabetic, and requires a daUy injec
tion of insulin. The effect, he says, 
lasts about eight hOW'S, then leaves 
him "peaked out". "I don't have the 
energy at the end of the day like 1 us
ed to have when I was younger," he 
says. 

But don't get the idea Bob Arnett 
gets up in the morning with all the 
dread of an eight-to-fiver getting 
ready to punch a rallroad· Umeclock 
and repair signal lights all day. "I'm 
eager to get to work," he says. "I 
ofteD think, what would I do if I didn't 
have my own barn to go to every 

"day?" 

o.o:me enJoy'<:;'.::.·,~""' 
Oar 

Sunday Branches 
. ----

Breakfast Buffet 
7 a.m.-11 a.m. 

$6.95-Adalts 
$4.95-ChUdren 12 and and-

CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH 

11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
$9.95 - Adults 

$4.95 - ChUdren 12 and and
Instrumental Entertainment· 

During Brunch 
Bring Your FamilY 

Out This Sunday For 
A DeUcious Brunch.. 

.ttho 

. ··.· ·· ... ,_ "··-
.. .. 

· ..... 
' .. . ' 

Wortley tl(]•tel 
& pining Room 

Famous Homecooked Cuisine 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

Private Parties 

CARRIZO 
LODGE 

RID"'-Y&SATURDAY 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

;o111n1try•-liock & Roll-

FRIDAY 
·5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

PRIME u• SPECIALS 
SOc Draft Beer 

. SOc M•l-aaritas 
· 50c Daquirls 

SATURDAY 
NEW WEEK•s EVE PARTY ·r • . 

""f Bd11111D TheN-Week Rlghtl 
Free Chempagiae "'-t Mldnlghtl -,(· .. 

~ .if. ~. oq,o 
CARBIZ() "CliEW OF1'11E WEEr(" 
-·-· .. _,.,.., SAFEWAY ..,._ __ 

·•.. . I ~- ~-·~, 

.1.._· _ _.' 

'-·-·· 
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by· MARK GQR.:;»ON 
s~clal tC) The N~;~w~ 

BUUBI..Y soBbtl: has startett to 
.-eally Impress ·sunland Park patrons 
and officials with her determined run-

. ning. The twp.,year-old Jtaise · Y(mr · 

Glass filly openett h~r local c;,~Q.tpalgn · 
on Octpber 2;J with .a half-lengUt:Vlc· · 
tory over favored Native C®kin in an 
allowance race at 400 yards. she was 
a 37-1 outsider that day. But O!l Fri-
day, during the seven trial· !,"aces for 
the fourth running of the Sunland 
Park All-American Sale Futurity, she 
was an overwhelming 1-2 wagering 
favorite. Bubbly Bobbie di<ln't disa-
point her followers as she scooted to a 
one and one quarter length win in the 
fifth trial heat. Her clocking of 19;94 
over the sloppy track was the fastest 
of the 63 hopefuls and will place her · 
among the favorites for the finale set 
for 400 yards on Sunday, November 
20. The winner will collect $87,342.28 
from the total purse of $174,684.56. 
Bubbly Bobbie is train..OO by Simon J. 
Bue~<-hler for owner Gordon B. Howell 
of Sunland Park. She was ridden by 

~al'k .i\ll·AmedqaQ' ~1~ E'Qtutlty ~n
. tJ:ants ~nd theit' q'l.u\~ifyiQg • tjfu(!$ : 
Bubbly aobbie '(19:94); ,,,Fei!.thetl! 
Pl~n H?:mJ) :. Klngly (l9;~) i Miss 
H~.-(s Alive (20;0l)_;.Dappar P~n.c~r 
<~:04>;· Tinys RP!fe 13M· (20:06> :. 
Native.·cookin <20:Q7); Noble Pride 
(20:ll)i Sc()'re <20:13);, andJ<ee~om-
btgback(20,:17l; · . ·.:. ·. ·. 

TRAIN~R THOMAS A. ~ILf;Y 
won two races. on Fri®y's pro~ram. 
He started with Dapper Dancer 
($10.00) bi the third· for owner A.W. 
MOUl'SUQd III Pf R()und Mountain, 
Texas, .and tlum ·c.aptured the ninth. 
\Yfth Feathers Pl~n ($8.00) for owner 
James D. Kerley of Ruidoso ... Both 
ho~e8 were ridden by Tommy Riley. 

THE $UNJ..AND PARK Speakers 
Buteau would be happy.to tal~ to any 
civic or service prganization in the EI 
Paso or Las, Cruces metrop~>litan 
areas. An interesting program com
plete with tapes of major races rqn,at 
both Sunland Park and Ruidoso 
Downs will be shown. To make ar
rangements, piease contact the 
Sunland Park Publicity Department. 

Mike Lidbei:gin Friday's trials. The BUBBLY BOBBIE who set the 
key horse to watch will probably be fastest qualifying time for the fourth 
Tinys Rose Bud, who scored a nose running of the Sunland Park All
victory over Native Cookin in the se- American -Sale Futurity, also set the 
cond trial heat. A daughter of the. sea~on's . fastest 400-yard . clocking 
o~tsta~di~lt ~~~e Tirty:; G~y:'T'i~y~· i•·wheti'!Sile won "Frlday1s"ninthtace. 
Rose Bud was a participant in Labor 
Day's $2,530,000 All-American Futuri
ty at Ruidoso Downs. She has the 
most wins <eight> of any Sale Futuri
ty entrant and also has tbe biggest 
moneyline with earnings of $_139,644. 

The ·two.yeal'-old Raise Yom Glass 
f'lllywas timed in 19:94 over the slop
py tracK:. That snapped the season's 
previous swiftest 400-yard reading of 
19:96 set by Lil Motor Scooter on Oc
tober 15. Ridden by . Mike Lid berg, 

She was a bargain purchase for :Bubbly :SQbbieis trained by-simon J. 
$23,000 in the 1932 All-American Buechler for owner Gordon :a. Howell 
Select Quarter Horse Yearling Sale at of Sunland Park. · 
. Ruidoso Downs. Tinys Rose Bud is , 
trained .by Jack w. Dube for owner . CROW. S REQUEST set a seasonal 
Willie R. Talley of Athens, Texas, She fastest time when he ·roar~ ~ugh 
was ridden by veteran rider Larry the stretch to gain a widemng three 
Byers in the trials. and one q!Ulrter length win over Dus

ty .Intent m Saturday's seventh race. 
The eight-year-old Jerry Crow 
gelding toured the 87G-yard course in 
46:25 over a track rated as good. The 
victoey was the New Mexico-bred's 
ftrst lifetime 871)-yard triumph. Rid
den by O.A. Martinez Jr., Crow's Re
quest is trained by Simon J. Buechler 
fQr owner Gordon :a. Howell of 
S'un1and Park. As a $4.70.1 outsider in 
the field of seven horses running for a 
$12,500 claiming price, Crow's Re
quest returned $11.40 to win. 

TRAINERS THOMAS A. 
RILEY and Elmer L. Shepard each 
qualified two horses Into the Sunland 
All-American Sale Futurity. Riley 
has Feathers Plan, the secPnd-fastest 
qualifier with a 19:98 reading for 
owner James D. Kerley of Ruidoso, 
and Dapper Dancer, 1he fifth-fastest 
runner with a 20:04 clocking for 
owner A.W. 1\foursund III of Round 
Mountain, Texas. Shepard has King· 
ly, the third-fastest qualifier with a 
19:99 lime, and Score, the ninth
fastest qualifier with a 20: 13 effort. 

Shepard owns Kingly with Jess 
Burner of El Paso while :Burner owns 
Score, the winner of the New Mexico 
Quarter Horse Futurity during the·re
cent New Mexico State Fair meeting 
in Albuquerque. Burner is the only 
owner with two horses in the finale. 

THE COMPLETE 'I.IST of SunJand 

GONETRUCKIN set a seasonal 
fastest time when he roared to an im· 
pressive one and one quarter length 
victocy in Saturday's ninth raceat440 
yards. The three-year-old Tiny's Gay 
colt was clocked in an excellent 21:84 
reading under veteran rider Richard 
Bickel. That time was better than the 
previous best «o-yard · reading this 
season of 22:13 set by Steve Crosson 
on October 16. Gonetruckln Is trained 

Buy One Dinner And Get One 

For 

Monday
Tuesday -
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday
Saturday 
Sunday-

340 Sudderth Drive 

ggc 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Combination Plate 
Fish Dinner 
Chicken Strips 
EnchUadas 
Steak Fingers 
Chicken Strips 

At 

Phoae 257-7343 " 

. ' 
' \. 

' ·~ . 
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~~ms of Wb~llif:ll FaUs,1'f.!~~!f· Jfi;'J · sso.yard ~:e~ding C)f·17:89 set by Sm .. _ 
~t!lfned $6.80, tQ wiit as th~ ~.tW-·1 Doubl~ on Oct()ber 1(t Ridden by · · · · . · · · · · · 
wageJingfa"f,)l'~t~. · .. · . JerryJ'Hc~~mps, TPp Moom~ GaY i$ · · • ·•. · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ; · · 

.. ~»or'$ sP.!itiT re<:()l'd~ his thil'~ =~~~t~ ,~~~:.::~~:~ JotJo;':S':[ . ···s· ...... · ··.····a· .... '.'· ..... .I.·.· ... e ... ··.· .. ·· F.· .. ··• ., .. ·.·u.,· .. ·.· .. :t.··.·u. -.. _· •.. r .... 1· .. ·t· y··_:_ ·.·· .. q.·· .. ·.u .. · .·.· . a.···. ·1 ... ·1·.-·f· · ....... 1· .. ·.·.··e ... ·.·.·. r·· .. · ... · . ' 
· cop$~utive triumph wMn he. showed As. ~he s,;s. wa~~rlng . (avQrite 'J;'op . 
deteqninati<>n thl'ough tbe stl'etch ill . M9<!n$ <iEI.Y .re~url)efJ.,.~.20 tpwin.· ~. " .. , • . · . 

' QUtrunning (;~,vored Ferr(l. ~air in • ';,, ~· 
~tlu'<lay's f~turet:l1~th ratl~ atfive .wo~» WJ\1:' ilE~EIVEO ()f the r;; bbl "-b' ·. . . . ' : 
and one. half f!ll."l<mgs, 'fhe foul"'yeal'- cent de~tl\ of· tbe· outst.lmling bo~e !Ju · · · · Y. :SQ"'. •e,. a f~lly ma~utg .. the 
old Red Viking gelding s~rt«< his St.mdays Payday, who· c::UI:!d. jn Albu- .th•rd.s~l'to~~erc:a~:~~,ov,ryower~ 

· stl'eak by sc«:>ring· a balt-lengtMvin in ~erque after :foundering. The three-- , hel' competi~•on Ill l"nday s se.venth 
a mne · race designed 'for $10,000 year-o)d . J..«x>m colt'S last );'ace .in- race. ~tt. Sunl~nd, park and se~ tbe top 
claimin~ horses on September 25 at ~cative (lf)lis t.lh!nt .~he roated to qualtf~mg tune .for. the r•ch All
the New Mexico State Fair in Albu- an ll•lengtb triumph in an. allowance American ~ale Fu.tunty · · 
querque; then t()ok'his Sunland Park race on August·26 at Ruidoso DPwns. . The Futurity fi.nale, when it co.mes 

. debut on Octol>er'J5 wittt a fronmuui: •· Xri Jii!l. J)rilli~mt career for tl'aine.- .Bob uP 911 Nov~rn))er ~o. will offer a purse 
ing one and one h~lf length win, aslJc E. Arnett and owner Preswn- Farms of $174,684, First plac;e will be worth 
and one half fllrlong chase for $15,000 · of Bmkburn~tt, Texas, Sundays Pay- l t $ · 
1 · i h S t d 1 da · ht 'th f' ds a mos 90,000. · · c a1m ng orses;. a. u~: a[V s race y won e1g races Wt . t:ve secon .. 

,drew 10 aU.owance runners. Pop's an~ earned ,235,996, As. a t,wo.year
Spi.;t time was a l'apid 1:05 3,5 on the old in 1932, Sunc:tays payday .won 

· frack listed as good. Ridden in all his seven rl!.ces witb three se<:onds from 
wins by Casey Lambert, Pop's Spirit 11 outings and eal'ned $21S,496; He 
is ownEiQ by the J)o11ble BRanch of was ·named Ruidos"Q Downs' top 
Anthony; New Mexico, and is train.ed thorpugbbl'ed for 1982 after winning 
by Clf!ford C .. l.antbert Sr. As tile the $lA(i,496: Ruidoso 'l.:ho~r()ughbred 
$2.1()-l second wagering risk, Pop's Fututity and the $153,767 Norgor 
Spirit paid_ $6.20. for .his. . win by a half- Thor~hbr~ Futurity, the m. eet's 
length over J:i'erro Fair. two biggest thoroughbred events .. 

OWNER HARRIET C. PECKHAM, 
trainer H. Don J,i'arris and Jockey 
Jerry Nicodemus combined to win 
tyvo rac~.~:m ~OOd!lX'§ PrP!W<!m •. l'hey 

·started with Everthings -A Waltz 
($3.40) in the fourth and then cap
tured · the seventh ·with Top Moons 
Gay ($3.2()). 

TOP MOONS GAY set a seasonal 
fastest time when he scooted to a 
17:83 reading whU~ taking a three 
quarters length decisi'on over our· 
aider Sparkling Lil Star in Sunday's 
seventh race. The three-year-old Top 

· TRI\'lNER FRED. J~ u.4m>v ~on 
two consecutive races on Sunday's 
program. He won the featurei;J $29,339 

.inaugural. runnin·g . of ... the 
Thoroughbred . Sale Futu~ity· with 
Ajaratu ($25.80) and then took the 
12th event with Ollie King ($17.40). 
Pedro :Benitez rode Ajaratu ($25.80) 
and then took the 12th event with Ollie 
·King· ($17.40). Pedro Benitez rode 
Ajaratu wh~ is ~wned by Gilbert 
Rainosek of!San Marcos, Texas, while 

' Ramon Apodaca was aboard Ollie 
King, who is owned by Cart T. Ander
sPn of Wichita Falls, Texas . 

Pop's got the Spirit 
Pop's Spirit, a four~year-old gelding 

who had dropped down to $'1,500 
claiming competition during the re
cent State Fair meeting in Albuquer· 
que, outraced a strong band of 
allowance sprinters in Saturday's 
reature event at Sunland Park. 

But the gelding's victoey was no 
surprise to the 3,232 fans who made 
him a 2·1 second-favorite in the five 
and one half furlong struggle over a 
$3,400 purse. 

The fortunes of Pop's Spirit <a 
fotmer stakes star at Ruidoso Downs> 
rose sharply. pn the fmal day of the 
Albuquerque meeting <September 25) 
when he easily overturned $10,000 
claimers. He enforced his renewed 
prestige by easily defeating $15,000 
claimers in his SunJand seasonal 
debut on .Oetober 15. 

· In Saturday's outing, Pop's Spirit 
proved he could run with the best 
sprinters in town by fighting hard 
throughout the stretch to post a half
length win over the 9-5 favorite, Ferro 
Fair. 

Pop's Spirit, ridden by Casey 
Lambert, returned mutuel payoffs of 
$6.20, $4.60 and· $3.20. The winning 
time, on a track listed as good, was an 
excellent 1:05 9/5 seconds. Pop's 
Spirit, who went into Saturday's tilt 
with career earnings of $42,405, col
lected $2,040. He's ()Wiled by the Dou
ble :S Ranch of AnthPny, N.M. 

Ferro Fair, piloted by Victor 
Escobar, hit the wire three-quarters 
of a length in front of the 9-2 shot, &t 
On Me,· nnd returned $3.60, $2.60. Bet 
On Me, with Dale Cordova aboard, 
returned $2.60 to show. 

Openl!"'g Soon! 

The All~Amt!rican Sale· Futurity 
covel'$ 400 ypr$ and is open onJy to 
~orses ~iUter. pu.rcha$ed or repur
cllased in the 1982 ·AU-American 
Select Quarter Horse Y~arling Sale at 
.Ruidoso Oowns. 

:Bubbly :Bobbie, With Mide Linberg 
in the saddle, vaulted to the top of the 
class with that powerful one and one 
quarter length . Win in Friday's 
seventh race. (The spin was one 
sev:en elimination heats for the Sale 
Futurity.) 

.. -:Bubbly Bobble-'wairclocked in 19:94 
seconds. A tailwind was blowing, The 
outcome was no surprise, since 
Sunland patrons had made the filly a 
1-2 favorite. The filly's only previous 

. expe);'ience. consisted o£ a half-length 
win at Sunland last month (at 37-1 
odds) and a second at Ruidoso at 3-1. 

The mutuel retuJ:DS on)3~bblyBo~ · 
bi~· were ~. $2,49, $2.2o: Sim<m ~. 
au~bler traii)s the daughteJ:' l)f llaise 
YQu'r Glass <out of TruCkling :Sobbf>: 

• , • • • . I 

' 
Here are the other qualifiel'S: 
-Feathel'$ .Plan, 19.!18; owned l)y 

Jame~ Kerley ~f Rtlidoso. · 

..... kingly, ·19.99, o-.vned by Jea.s 
:Burner .. and Elmer Shepard ot El 
Paso, Texas. 

-Miss Hearts Alive; 20.01, own~ 
by B.L. and O.L. Callaway ol M:on• 
trose, Colorado. 

· .:.....Dapper· Dancer, 2().04, owned by 
· A.W. Mourstind III of Round Moun-tain, Texas. · · · ·· · · · ··· · ·· .· .. 

-Tinys Rose :aud, 20.06, owned by . 
Willie Talley of Athens, Texas. 

-Native ·cookin, 20.07, owned by 
Ralph Merritt of Odessa, Texas. 

-Nobl~ Pride, 20,11,. leased by 
Vincel Carlisle of Midland, Te~s. 

-Score, 20.13, owned by Jess 
:Burner of El Paso, Texas. 

-Keepcomingback, 20.17, owned 
by Tommy Joe Hoyt of Powderly, 
Texas. 

The Tavern 
At Gregson's 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ~ 
ALL NEW! 

Friday and Saturday 

= HAPPY HOUR 2 FOR 1 
Fresh Fruit Daiquiris 
Coffee Specialties 

Domestic And Imported Beers 
~ 

-PU'i3GRUB. 
Meat and Potato Pie, Fresh Oysters 
Burgers, Nachos, Fish and Chips 

. Homemade Soup,. Et9 •• l:tc. 

= Full Gourmet Dining 
Available In The Restaurant 

6 p.m.-1 0 p.m. 

Sunday Brunch 
11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

z a 
:J 
0 
> 
...J 
...J 
4( 

Sunday Noon Buffet 
After Church 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

~ P~a 1i 
~ Spaghetti $3.39. ·1! 
~ Salad ~ 
~ :1 4( . Hwy. 37 acroaa from Coualna' 

A~L:-:L:-:-::Y:-:::O:-:-U~C:-:A=-:N~EA:-:-::T:---A~LL~Y=-=o:":'U-=-=c=-=A=-=N~f!A:-:-::T:--~A~LL~Y~O~U~C-A;,..;;..N_I!A..;;_T_ 1 4( 

YUCCA INN 

HILL'S ·BREAKFAST .HOUSES 
"Ruidoso's Newest 

Eating Spot" . 
EVERY DAY·s A SPECIAL DAY 
AT THE YUCCA! JUST tOOK! 

· ... 

1611 Sudderth 
. 251-:4785' 

. ' 

'BREAKFAST SERVED Al,L DAY -
TAKE.OUT.~B~EBS. 

. '. 

· .. WAFfLE .. HO'USE 
~~.H.M •. ~.~ RA .• ~;·:·Ni··.· ··p o~:.··n: " . .-e•:NII.1 II-~:·;:Gi· .... 1.'. 
,.....,.,,"'' ,,.,, .. ,,.,., g.,:::., .. . .. . .... ';' UW"St :,.,, , .. H-.: ... : t!'J, 
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Ft. 
. ~a. 
Su .. ; 

LUNCHEON PLATE . . DINNER' PLATE. 
$2.991 $4.25! ,\ .· 

Turkey Casserole Red ~nap pet 
French Dip· Sandwich Marinated Steak Strip$ 

$EEB~LOWJ 

Mo. Steo~. Strip Sandwich . Baked Swiss Steak 
·1'U. .. Llvet' &. Onrons Rocist -Be~f. · • 
. We. ~~lisl;u.uy.Steak Mexlc:ah·cornbo W/~te,ok• 
'th. . Erichllodo Plene . .. . Chicken TtOP.Ic::al .· ... · .. 
1
.-. ·.~*.~****~t~tb~ s~lcjl~***ilr****l 
. · . . . . . . . Roost Turkey and Dtessfr:-g ' ... · · 

.. . .. Sauteed. v ... eq .. ·.e·t. a. ble. s .• M~. she.· ... d Po ... toto.·. •t?. $, :~ . . ···.· Cranb.ettySouCE!i, .. Home D<lkt1dBteadj. ·* * .·~· . · DlnnerSolocf:, Fiult .4 • • ! l' .(~0% Sundayl>,ti~jnt\VIthTfli~-Ad) . ~~ 
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